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PREFACE 
The writer has attempted through the present study 
to demonstrate the theoretical and pragmatic implications 
of value judgments in the area of· work performance.. A 
theory of value judgments or value expectations is 
advanced and severa:l;. hypotheses derived from this theory 
are empirically tested. It is believ-ed that the frame 
of reference advocated holds promise for the greater 
understanding of human behavior in the work setting. 
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WORK ASAN AREA FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY 
One of the areas of interest fo-r psychologists in the study of human 
behavio-r is that of worker performance. Since wo-rk represents such an 
important aspect of an industrial society and because it has seemed 
reasonable that the insights and methods of mo-dern psychology might 
profitably be utilized to-wards its greater understanding, psychologists 
have devoted a great deal of effort in the area. Of this e££ort7 a large. 
portion has been directed to-wards the prediction of worker performance. 
Many studies have been reported in the literature which demonstrate 
relationships between psychological variables and the quality of individual 
performance on the job. There are, however, a great many unsolved 
problems in predicting wo-rk behavior. These problems are encountered 
not o-nly in the conceptualization and measurement of the significant 
psychological predictor variables, but also- in the conceptualization and 
measurement o-f job behavior. 
'pEB,FORMANCE PREDlGTJ:ON 
Performance prediction may be separated most conveniently into 
two- aspects. The first aspect concerns the isolation and refinement of 
the predictor variables. It is this aspect which has received the most 
attention in the psychological literature. In this respect, it has now been 
established that various types o-f tests may be used to predict the future 
1 
ordering of workers on. the performance dim.ension. This predictive 
a,ccuracy has held true for virtually any type of method used to measure 
perfonnan.ce. The rationale for the effectiveness of many of these 
instruments is fairly well understood. It is. assumed that certain types 
of abilities are differentially important for various kinds oJ jobs-.. Tests, 
which in fact meas.ure these abilities should therefore have relatively 
good predictive qualities.., Fo-r example, it is well known that intelligence 
tests predict future learning. In jobs where learning ability is. of great 
importance, intelligence tests should then be of value in the prediction of 
how an individual will perfo:rm.. 
2 
The second major aspect in the prediction of work performance 
centers- around the perfonnance itself. This apsect, h.owever, has 
received. comparatively little attention from psychologists. Nevertheless, 
problems in the conceptualization and measurement o·f work performance 
are just as crucial as tho·se related to the ps-ychological variables believed 
relevant to it. The conceptualization and measurement of work behavior 
together with the difficulties in:v'olved are commonly s.ubsw:ned under what 
is called the 'criterion problem'. A criterion may be defined as a 
measure of success o-r failure in an activity. In some areas of psychology 
this definition presents no particular problem. For example, in a learn-
ing experiment 5'\lCces s may be decided on the basis of th.e n:u.m.beit" .of 
trials required by a subject before he is able to produce three ::>liccessive 
perfect repetitions of a list of nonsense syllables.. In other areas of 
3 
psychology~ however, a great ma.n:y obstacles arise in the construction 
of adequate criteria. 'I'bis is especially true in tb.e area of work per-
formance. 'I'b.e behavior under study is much more complex than in a 
learning situation. Moreover, the decision. as- to what constitutes 
failure or success is much more troublesome. 
PURPOSE OF 'I'.HE STUDY 
The general purpo-se of this study is to demoll.strate the feasi-
bUity o-f viewing the area of worker performance as representing a 
problem in the study of values. This more general purpose will be 
accomplished through the experimental testing of three hypotheses 
which rest upon the foregoing assm::nption.-
Th.e study is divided into two phg.s.es. The reason for this division 
is primarily that of clarity of presentation. Nevertheless~ fuese is one 
important theoretical consideratiQ'-n which recommends this division. 
This consideration rests upon the previously mentinned division of per-
fo:rmance prediction with one categ0:ry encompassing the predictor 
variables and the other predicted or criterion variable. The three 
hypotheses under test in this study :may be separated from each other in 
a similar manner because two' hypotheses- ip;volve the predicted or 
criterion variable and the other a predictor variable. Each phase o-f the 
study .deals with the development, theoretical rationale, method and test 
of the hypotheses. Unlike the 'l,:lsual personnel pr-ediction. study, however, 
the J;;typ-otheses are :related at the theoretical level and for the fo-llowing 
:reasons. 
1. AU mvo:Ive fue investigation .of valu.e systems:.. 
z. Th.e first two h.ypothe-s:e-s are derived fro-m th.e same 
th.eoretical ration.a.le. 
3. Th.e hyp0--th.esis: under test in the second phase of the study 
is to 13-0me extent dependent upon the e-mpirical validity o:f 
the two' h.ypothes·es. of the first ph.ase. 
VALUES AND THE CIUTElUON OF WOJ:U.{ PERFORMANCE 
Criteria. of work perform.a:p;_Ce ha:ve been constructed in mos.t 
instance.s upon judgments. These judg:r.nents have been, in the main_, 
- -
based upon s.ome fo:rm of S-upervis.ory :ratings.. Th.ere ha-s been a great 
deal of criticism.1 however, qf procedures empl.oying .sup-ervis.o:-rst 
:ratings. This: criticism has: been di-re-cted at rating procedures be-
cause of their necessarily subjective nat:!.:lxe. It is well kno-wn. that th.e 
subjectivity inherent in ratings intro-duce-s various lqnds o-f bias. 1 
Neverthelescs:, the crucia:L q_u:esti:on in the matter is wheth.er or not this 
bias is: serious_ enough. te- -critically invalidate the ratings. The various. 
ramifications: a£ this and other pro-blems: in the construction of criteria 
will be discussed in Chapter 11. It sho'\lld be po:mted out, ho-wever, 
th.at when: the· general question o-:f the validity of r·atings is. raised, a 
comparison is implied, i. e. ratings .are invalid. as: compared to some 
other procedure. For ma;p.y theorists this- other procedure invalves 
1 J.P. Guilford, Psychometric Methods. {New Yo-rk: McGraw 




s:ome objective criterion. ~ch as. p-ro,duction .recO.rd. Fo:r others, the-
alternate crlte:rion. is .a hypo-thetical t:rue o:r ultimate measu:re. 3 , 4 
It is one oJ the th.e-.$"-eS o£ thiS. study th;a;.t there is no: procedure _as va:lid 
as a grrod rating when consid~rin.g work perfo:rma:nce £:rom a general 
standpoint. Thi,s should no,t be- -cons:t.ru.ed as-_ a -denied of the vq;lue of 
o-bjective measu:-:res. ~ather, it is: su:gge~ed that the scop-e- o£ the-se 
measures is- limited. If, h.O-we-ve-:r, c\0:1. in..vestigatq_:r is: only interested. 
in p:ro-du:ctioli a;:n,d an objective meas:ure is available, this sho-uld nH~st 
cerl~y be used i;n. prefe-rence to a rating of productivity. Wh;en an. 
over:a:ll measure of pe:rfo:rma:o:c-e is :req_uired, howeye:r, there is no-
precedu:re which will replp;ce- .a, :rating. 
Tbis conclusion is: b-a:t?edupo:n th:e fo-llowing .analy_s:ia- o£ the nature 
of work performance. Th.e- analysis: deals with th.e p:r:oblem at b0cth the 
abst:ract theo::retical and m.e-as\J;rement leyels.. It will be :recalled that 
a. criterio-n was defined in terms: of succe.s:s or fallu:re in a given. activity. 
It is. suggested that these- terms directly imply value judgments: in 
"Virtually any-context. In the a.r·ea q_f wo::rk pe:rfo-rmance-, however, they 
2 A. .Ab:ru.z.zi, Work Mea:.:su;rement {New Yo-:rk: Columbia. Unive-rir.ity 
l?res.s, 1952.) pp. 1-15 
3 
R. L. Tho.:rndike, Per·s:onneh Selection (.:New Il'b-rk:Jo-hn Wiley, 
1949) 
4:a;:.E. Brogden .and E.K. Taylor, 'theo:ry and Gla.s.-sif:Lcation o£ 
Crite:rion Bias, Educatio-n- and Psych.olo:gic;:J.- Mea.:$11-rement VlO ( 19 50) PP• 15.9-,18 6 . . . - - .· - . . .. - . . . . .. - . . . - . - . . . . 
6 
a.re especially value laden. Value may be defined a$ the degree o£ wo-rth 
or excellence ascribed to an object or activity. 5 The w.:riter believes that 
the words. 1 success:1 and 1iai.Iure' may be considered two a:ncbo.r points: 
approaching the extremes on a continuum o£ WOorth or excellence., D: is 
thus- seent that from a.. linguistic view, an:y definition o·£ the criterion 
which includes or directly implies. ~;mcces-s o:r £ai.lu.re by necessity also 
implies valu.~s. 
There is another aspect to- the criterion problem a± th.e theo:retical 
level which seems. to. imply values. Previous.ly, it was mentiOll.ed that 
production reco:rd has be-en sugge-sted by som.e investigators a:s. the mo-st 
6 . 
valid measure oJ woo:k perfo:rmance. · Nevertheless, it seems clear 
that pro,duction ~ such. does not compl.etely describe perfo,nna.n.ce. 
There are many beha'vior.s- on the job which clearly relate to per£o:o:n-
ance but are not related to· p:roduction, except in the most tangential 
fashion. For exa:rnple, the quality o£ -a worker• s interpers-.qn;;d relation.-
ships, the degree to which he ~ca.:o: a:s:s:mn.e responsibility, his attitude, 
etc. are pertinent to- per£nrmance. Mo:reover, in the opinion o£ the 
writer, the assu:m.ption that production recor·d as: su:ch is the mo·st im-
po-rtant aspect o£ perfa--rm.ance re-preS"ents: a pre .... judgrnent b-ased upo'n 
5H. B .. English and A. G. English, A Gon::tprehen.sive Diction.a::y 
o,£ Psycholo,gical and Psychoanalytical T errns -{New York: L.~ngmans, 
Green,· 1958) p~ 5.76. · - · · · · - ' · 
6 . 
A. Abr~zi, ~ oeit. 
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pres-en:tative o£ fue· value system.s- o£ o.th:er- judges:.; 
pra.ctic:a::1 level tha± p:rohlems .o£ wo:rk pe:r!crr.b::r.ati:ce become ma,s-t aaute. 
While it ma.y h-e po:.s-sible: to· ,aJ:'gue £o-r a:r:r. ide:a:'!ized, ult:im.ate eriterio_n 
a:s Tlro-rndi'k.e an:d others:- do:, 7 ,. 8lt ioS' quite anoth.e:r matter- to· ,c:o:n::-
n:ru:st be :made a.s: to: th.e elemE:}lit tcr he i,ncludecl an.cl tho·.Efe.not to· be' in-
ide:o:tity of the: individna1 who: is: to- .make these- de~cis:io~. fi'am the 
stall:dpo:J.nt o£ this res:ea::rc~ th.e:: :q}(estion lXl.<cy' not be s::ettled o:tt the 
sign:i:fica-n:t:ly f:n£1:u:enc:e that . ind:i:-vi,d't;(a:1 in .his: decls:ion to include ce:r·ta;in 
elements: an:d :b:t. th..e as:signm.ent o:# weights to: t.h.e:s,e ele:roen.ts:.. A value 
sya'tetn is: defined. as: that ..set o£valu'es overtly .a:cceptedby a pe:r:-s:otr 
values as:. they are refle-cted in. the area: o.£ work performance. A 
performance valuE?_ then is defined a$ the degree of worth. or excellence 
ascribed to a particula:r segment of wocrk beha.vior by a particular 
judge, Or group Qf judges:. A perior,rnance value sys:tem, the-re-
£ore, is that s.et of per£o-·:rmanc:e values overtly .accepted hy a par-
ticular judge 9'r group oi judges. * 
PHASE 1- SUPE'RYISLON ..AlmOGCUPATION AsDETER.MINERS OF 
SUPERVISOR.S~ VALUE SYSTl!iMS, 
It is well kno-wn in social. psychology that ya;lu.e systemS' tend to 
differ from individu?l to indiv:Ldual. It is: als.o· accepted, however, that 
value systems are not ca'!npletely idiosyncra-tic, but that the worth or 
excellence ascribed to: certain behavior or objects tend to he shared 
in much the s~e manner by individuals. througho¢ a. p.articula:r 
society. Mo:re-over,. the social reference groups o£ -au individual or 
group .o£ individuals often. have a crucial effect in determjning the 
·content of value systems. ** 
In much. the sa:me m:ann.e:r, it is th:eorized that pe:rform.an.ce 
V1due systems: will tend to differ from individual to· individual, bu.t 
that th.ere will also- be certain c.on.sistenc:ies as. a result of gene:r.a;). 
8 
cultural factors, and f;:~:.cto-r.s as;s:o,ciated with significant -s.ocial reference 
groups. . 
In:vestiga±ed in: this stu.dy will be th.e effect upon. perionnance 
value systems o:£ two- sd=cial refe:r_ence groups.. Tblls it is: hypothesized 
that membership in a supervisory reference group will have a sig,.:. 
* See Page 8A• 
** See Page 8A 
* The term value as it is used in this study refers to 
the process of valuing work behavior. As such it is 
more restricted than in the usual social psychological 
sense. It is quite possible that judgments of the worth 
of work behavior by a particular individual depends, in 
turn, upon general values within that individual. The 
point of the study, however, is to demonstrate that 
while individuals-vary in the way that they assign value 
to segments of work behavior, this variability may be to 
some extent predicted. The performance value system of 
BA 
an individual refers to the manner in which he ascribes 
worth to a relatively large gr-oup of statements describing 
-
work behavior. Some re~ders may prefer to substitute 
the term, performance expectations, for performance 
value system. The reasoning involved in arriving at 
the hypotheses would not be ·altered appreciably if it 
is granted that the performance expectations are 
related to value judgments within the individual. 
**.The common distin·ction between reference and membership 
. . 
groups-is somewhat difficult to draw in this study 
because while it is clear that the_ makeup of the 
experimental groups has been accomplished by a division 
of the subjects according to class membership, it is also 
possible that reference groups may play a part in 
determining a subject's responses. Reference group in 
this study, how~ver, refers primarily to class inclusion. 
.ni:fica:nt effect upon perfo:rm.ance value systems. In l:ike manner 1 
it is hypothesized that membership in a. pa::rticular occupation will 
be an :b:npo:rtant deter:o:::tiner of performance value _system:.s. These 
two effects will manifest them.s:elves in such a way tha:t increased 
homogeneity of social reference group will t:end towards- greater 
homogeneity of performance vahl.e systems.. Thus, super-visors 
could be expected to show grea-ter homogeneity of perfo-:rm.ance 
value systems tb:.a.u non-supervisor-s. Following this same Iin.e o£ 
reasoning, supervisors in s:b:nila.r accupa.tio.:n.s could be expected 
to· show greater homogeneity a£ per£o-:rm.ance value s.y.ste:r;ns. than 
supervisors d:r~ from widely di-spa:xa-te o:ccupation:s-. 
As previously .state.d, S'Upervis..or judgments: ofi.n..dividua:l 
worker have formed the basis fo·r by fa::r the most studies in the 
prediction. oi performance level. It seems probable that this- trend 
will continue, for the :SUp-ervisor i.s in. a u::oiq_u:ely adva:n.tageoua 
position to obs.erve worker beha;vior. I.t is m.os..t certainly true, 
however, that when a, s:upervis_a:r is utilized as- a judge one faces-
the problem O'f human. bias. lt is a:lso: true, according to· the argu-
ment advanc-ed here, that the u-s.e o£ any judge ai wo:rke.r beha;vio.r 
introduces bias. Bia-s in this _s-ens.e, h.ocwever, merely m.ea;np that 
the way any judge perceives and values work behavior must reflect 
his o.wn. performance v.;~;lue system. 1f value s-ystems: are completely 
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idio.sy:n.cratic, then o£ cou::r.se prediction to these systems. would be 
in::tpos-sible :nthout a.. com.prehensive study of the P-ersonality dyn.am.ics 
of each judge. It is the hypothesis- of this study, however, that per-
£orma;nce value systems a-re not completely idiosyncratic:, but may 
be predicted with some degree o£ confidence i£ the sig:r:rlfica.nt social 
:reference groups oi a judge a:re kno-wn. If the value -systems ca:o. be 
to som.e extent predicted, it would seem. to follow that the prediction 
oi performance from psy,chological variables- will be enha:nced. 
Fo:r example, i£ it is known that- a. particular group of judges 
highly value effective i.n.terpers:onal beha:yi.o:r, it sho.uld be possible 
to predict that individual WO=rkers: wh:a possess high interpersonal 
skills will, £rpm the standpa:int o£ the same group of judges., p:er-
£a:r:m better than those who do not - all oth.er vaxiable.s. being e'qua:l. 
It will be the ta:.sk of the first ~se of the study to demonstrate that 
performance value system.s do, in fact, tend ta be consistent when 
the re£erenee groups o£ the judges: a:r.e ~en into a:.ccount. 
)?HA.SE 11 - THE' EFFF;GT .OF CONGRUENCE OF SUPERVISOR -
WORKER VALUE SYSTEMS UPON SUPER.VlSOR PERCEPTION OF 
W.ORK:ER EFFECT.IVENESSl! 
It is assumed that vi:rtually all :members of an indust:rial 
society must pos.se.s.s: some sort o£ value system as. :r-elated to per-
formance whether well arti.cula.ted or not. It is. therefore clear that 
the workers thems:elves: must hold values- which relate_ to perfo-r.rna.nce. 
10 
lt would see;m probable, .however, that the coute11-t pi -worker value 
systems would differ systematically from that o£ supervisors. If 
the concept p£ significant sQ:cial reference grou.p is to: hol.d true, 
then. this would have to be the case, for certainly supervi·so·rs and 
worker's: do belong to· significantly .different social reference groups. 
Nevertheless, it wo-q:ld seem likely t~ among workers there would 
be differences in value system.s just as. with supervisors.. Now if 
it is postulated that there is a gene-ral tendency fo:r individuaLs to 
behave in wa:ys consistent with th.eir own. value systems, then work--
ers whose value systems .are mQ:cst congruent with the value system 
of their supervisor should exhibit behavio-r which will be mo-st highly 
valued by that s:u..pervisor. If this is: in fact the case, then it would 
follow that workers whose value systems were .highly congruent with 
the superviso:rl s value system should be judged by him to be more 
effective on the job than: wo:rker.s. who·s.e value systems are highly· 
incongruent., 
The second phase of the study th..en., will test the hypothesis 
that co;ngruence of value systems. is. significantly related to worker 
performance as judged by the supervisor. 
11 
BACKGROU'ND OF TliE' :PEOBLEM 
J?IiAS.E 1- TlDli EFFECT OF REFEB:EN"CE GROUP UJ?ON TR:E1 
CONSIST.Ei.NCY DF- VAI..JJ.E: s:Y'ST EMS 
Va:lt:ces and the· M.ea:s:u.r-e!nent of Work Pe:r-fonnan:c.e, 
. . - . 
There .has: hee;n: S'Olne theif:J:'etical. recQ'gnition: of the p~ 
. 9, ~0 
playec1 by· valttes: :in. th;.e: a:r:ea. of wo?:'k pmox.:ro.a"nce. Tlrl..s: 
of the 'Val:"i.ous: fa.ceta. oi the c::rite:dott :problem. willn:.ow be 1nl.der-
9 D. Fiske, uv a:J.:p .. eS:, T.heo:ry a:n..d. the Orite:don P.roblem.n 
PerS'o!l:nelP:Syclrology,,, (195,1) V4, pp. 93.-'-98 
10 G .• G. Stein:, M.. S:tein and .B .• .Blo:<;>m; M.eth.ods' in: 
Per.s-on:'a:lity As:s:eS'$ment t<llenc::o:e:: Fre:e PX'~s:S'~ 19!5'6) 
12 
p:t"o.blem:s: cotmec:ted with the' beha-vior which 1$ he:ing lnea.s.u::t'ed,. 
THE' G:R!T"El:tLON AS A PEOBJ.$M FOR PSYCHOLO-GY 
htg HO':(st1 W"r"ote' t.b:at 'tt'he ro.ea::~e a£ .s'!.!cce:Ss; oY fa:ili:rre- in ;:tn 
activity ia:' · wb;a:j; i$ teclnrl.ca;ll y kmtwn. &s~ a :crlte-rio.n'r. 11 Be-cll.to !dt 
.s.ta:tes that the .crlterl;cin: iH u 4 :mea;tts:: of: des:cr:l.bin:g th:e pe.rl01:b::t~ce 
. ~4 
o! indiv'idlOOff ,q:o;. a su:cces·s: ·c·o.ntil::ttt:qm:11 • 
ll B. F. Nagle, uc:rite:r'ionDe'V"elopm.ent' 1 .Personnel 
.F'S'Y"C~:crwn; (1953} V6., .PP· Z7f~Z.89. . . . 
1Z. H. l?. E~echtoldt in D. B .. Stuit {Ed.) Person:n:e:t :ges'.ea;rch:. 
a.nci Test Pe'V'elo:pment in: the' B~ecm,:. of Naval Per.s:otto.el~ · .
.{l?:ri:O:ceto:O:: · P.rfncetol:r. Uni:v. Press~, 1947) . · 
13 
14 
Despite the seeming simplicity of these de:finitio:ns ~- fue 
criterion is an ever p:r·es-en.t problem in many a::reas of psychology. 
. . 
The d.i:fflculty lies- not only in the £act fuat ad.equ:.a.te me-asu:r·es are 
often not .available~ but also thai: wh;3..t constitutes: succes-s ha:.s not 
been fully conceptualized. Clinical Psychology) for example, is. 
faced with. such:. qu.;estions as the ..na.tu..re and extent of psychopathol-
ogy1 th.e meaS:O:re:ment oi i.ni_pr'ovement in mental status, etC'. 
Counseling .Psycholo;gy, to give -<P:Loth..er example, is vitally concerned 
. . 
with wha;t SO'rt of m.easu::res. should be 'l,l:SeU to evaluate the effective-
ness of c:O'l.:Ul..S'ellng. Similarly, exam.ples could he foun.d :from other 
areas of psyc-h.ology~ 'rh.ey woltld all serve to point up the problems 
of how the degree 0£ stwc:esS' is: to be measured and the difficu:ltieg 
in the- C'onceptu..al;I.zation of su:ccegs. The proble'.ro, therefo-re;- is 
almost as- broad aS' the discipline itself since very few areas. can. 
escape d.ealing with it. In the area. ofin.du:strial f,sych.ology, .however, 
th.e criter-ion is of p-articular il:nporta.nce. 
The lm:poxtance of the- Criterion ill: lndu:strial Psych.o·1ogy. 
. ~ . • . . . - . - . . . l _, . I . . , - • - , • - - · · · -
Th.e im.parta:n.ce bi .arriving at adequate m.ea.sures of worker 
performance has recently rec:.eived.mo.x-e attention in the psychological 
literature. 
Wh..erry st-resses that adequat.e criteria are essential for the 
evaluation of training, selection, suggestion systems, and rating 
1.3 
scales. Many other' writ~-rs: have el:nphasi.zed the crucial stg~ 
ni:ficanc:e of .ade·qu:ate r·esolution of the criterion. pro:bletn. before 
real progres-s- can be :made in. the field oi. personnel a:..s-se'S'S"m.en:t. 
Wallace and. Weitz, in tb.e It Annual Review crf P.sycholog_ytt as 
recently a:s: 1955. c:Jaimed that tl. th..e criterion p-robleJ::n continues 
to· lead all other topics in lip s:ervic:e' and trail tno,s:t in ter.ms of 
work completedtt. 14: dbis:.elli in 1956 em.pb:.a.sized th..e SaJ::n.e 
point by stating H it is ce:rta.in:ly tru:e that £a;:r .m.or'e attention b.a$ 
been. devoted to- the development of predictive devices- than: to: the 
understanding an..d. e-valuation .o£ criteria n. 15 
Strong writing in. tb.e 1958 tt Ame:rican. Psychologis-t tt, 
although. p.:dma:dly c·oncertred ab.ou.t .an:oth:er pr.ohle'In, . st;;~..tes -
tt The corr'elations- between. jqb s:a.tis:faction and 
production are lo·w :n.ot only becau:se· m.eas:ureH 
o£ job s:atisfu.c:tion are inadequate but hecau:s-e 
m.e:aS'l:(res crf succ:e..ss. 0):1; the jab are al.s:o in-
adequa-te. It ia.- well r·ecogni.zed.. that production: 
13 R. s. Wherry in: Han.dbook oi Applied. Psychology 
{p~H. F:ryer and. E. R. H,en:ry, Eds. New York: ·Rinehart, 1950) 
14 s. R. Wallace and .r. Weitz, lt In.du.strla.l ::Ps-yaholo gytt 
~nal ~,evie~ of Psycho~o_gy; (1955) 
15 E.. E.. Gb.is-elli tt. Di:mens-ion:a.l Problems. of Crite-ria't, 
.Iour:n.al o£ Applied P.syab:.ology, (l956) V40 pp. I-4 
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is not .a complete measure oi success: on the jo-b. 
TheJ:e 1.$ possibly no more ditfiC'Ult pxoblem in. 
industrial psychology than. the detertn:ination o:f 
adeq_uate criteria o£ succe·s:-s. u 16 
N.everthe1ess1 Nagle :reviewing the literatu.:re in 1953 could 
report only thirty-one title_s on: the subject fo-r the J?reviou-s ten 
year·s:. 17 
It seem.s: ·quite evident that future advances :i.n the ar·ea. oi 
pers:onnel as:sesSinent m:qst de:pe:o.d1 in. part, upon more 
sophis:tic:ated a.pprda~e·s· to tb.._e crite-rion. From this, it hardly 
seetns necessary to note the necessity for man.y .mo-re studle~ 
an.d conc:on:rltant advances :in: theory be:fo:re our understanding o! 
th.e subj,ec:t begins to:. appxoximate- the- ideal .. 
'I'HEOR:ETICAL.APPROACII:ErS TO T:EIE CIUTEl\J:,ON PR.QBLEM 
IN -INDU STIUAI.t.l?SY G:ROLOQY 
There have he-en. s:om.e th.o'\1-ghtful ~:rtic!es: by psychologists. 
about the c:rite:rlon...p:..s. applied. to wo::rk performance. It shou1d be 
noted, howeyex·, that p.syc:h:ologists: are n:.ot the only p:rofes:sional 
grnup interested. or working on.. it., Time and -motion analysts·, 
job evalu.a.tors, and pe-rs:on:n::el people in gE;m:eral are all vitally 
16 E. K. Strong, u. Satis-factions and Interests:1t Ame.:rican 
Psyclwlogist V13, pp. 44.9-456 
17 B-. F. Nagle, ~· cit. 
16 
con.cerned. At present~ it is" .suificient to note that tb..e different 
profes:.sion:al g:t:'O'\lpS' bring different orientations to the proble:rn. 
and that what might prove to: be· s:atis£acto:ry for one group might 
not be .so fur _anothe:r; by· the very na.tu:r'e of the purpose for which: 
the criterion measure is ta be u.s.ed.; 
A _ • b n- -r'; _ 1 g_ 
..o.:u.. early .article was wr1.tt~ y ..J..i..e.u.!.lWS' who- a.dV'o-c.ated 
tb.at the ad.equ:acy of criteria. he e-valuated along the followil:t.g 
dim: e:o:.s:ions.: 
1. E eAa.bility 
2. A.cces:sibillty an;d Co:st 
3. Acceptability - to the s:pon.so':r' 
4. Predictability 
These :rules wbJ.le u.s:eful. ~s>-a iirst step in criterion measure-' 
ment do' not fUlly s:_ettle th.e matter. Whil.e few wo\lld dispute the .fact 
that criteria should not .significantly lack .any of tb..es-e qu:a.litie.s:, it 
seems. ·quite clear that mo:re theo;ry needs to be formulated iD: o-:rd.:e:r 
18R.M. B.ellowa tt P:roced.u.:r'es: for a-va1u:;:cting Vocational 
Grite-:riau J.o'\lJ:'~ o£App1iea.: Psychology " {1.941) V25, pp. 499-513-
17 
Th.e Objective -Subjective Controver.s:x 
- J . . • • . - ·- . •• . I . . . -
In order to point up the enor.rnous comple:rlty o:f the prO'blem: 
of wb.a:t criteria should be utiliz:ed a.Er tb.e most adequate measur·e 
of wo:rke·:r pe:donn.an:ce a;o.d. also to introduce one of th..e major a:reas-
of dispute, it is- neces-s-ary only to turn to two· oi the· early pioneers 
in the indu:stri!:tl psychology movement. I:o. 1926 B.ingham and 
Freyd compar·ed the relative me:rlts o.:f pe:rs:onality and aptitude 
measure in the pr·ediction of wo:ci< perlo:rm.an:c:.e. T.hey conclu:ded 
that personality tests tended to predict best to: supe:r'Visor ratings-
while aptitude tests: were .more effective in the prediction of pro-
-duction figures-. l9 This ve-ry significant finding was recently 
. 20 
confirmed. .A.:5 a -c:orollar·y, it .has: also be en demonstrated that 
supervisory ratings- correlate to: production rec.o-:rd o·nly to' the 
+ ~ Z1 
extent of plus- • 48 td plus. 55.. Many psycb.olcrgists: have inter-
preted the relative lack of co:rrespond.enc:e of ratingS' and pro-
clu.ctio:o: figures .as an i:oii.;Lcation: o.:f an inh.erent deficiency in. the 
19 w •. V • .Bingha'm and M. Freyd, Pro·cedu::res in. 
Emp!oyn:;ent J?sy:cf.ol?gy-, (New Y o':rl<: Shaw~ L926) 
20 c.n. RUB'..h.., It A Facto:rial. Stu-dy of Sales Cr'iteriatt, 
P~rs-onne! Ps-y-chology (1953.) Vb,. pp. 9-2..4. 
21 R.H. G.a..ylard, E'. Russel, C. John.s'on and. D. Sever~ 
1
'Relation of .Ratings to Pr:od:uction. R.e"cords-: ..A,:n. Em-pirical Stu.dyu 
Pers~:>nn.el P.s:zcho·!ogy (195-1) V4~ pp. 3.63-371 
18 
validity of :ratings. This- deficiency is: a.s:su:r:ned to be the result 
of the s:ubj.ectivi.ty inherent in. :ratings. Su:bjec:tiv,ity, in tunl;,· is-
pre·su..tned to in-troduce the po.s:sibility o-£ bias:. 
As a result, an.:u.::rnber of obje·ctive measures have been proposed. 
These have in.c1uded work output, spollage-, sales, .abs.enteeis:tn., 
tu-rnover, and wa.ge.s. ZZ.., 43· No:n:e of theS'e fu:l.s found u.nqua.l.i£ied 
ace epta:n..ce~ 
Toops in 194.4 while :gen:e':ral.ly in favor o:f the u::s.e- of abjective 
meth:ods, pointed ou:t some a£ th~ fuctq:rs which. t.end to invalidate 
u then1.. For· example: 
Wa.geff. - fayoritism may be operative ju:st as; it is in :ratings. 
Further,. in situations where '\lllions are strong, the wag:e scale may· 
mean no more. than another mea.s:u.:re of s-e:oio;rity. 
Prod:o:ction -. The. '\lllit.s: of production may he u.nequ:a;L, oppo·r .... 
tun.ity bia.s- m.ay- be pres-ent, i. e. one wo·rker may have a better 
2.2 G. A.. Sa.tler, ttMethod o£ Pai;r:ed Comparisons a:o:d a 
Specification Scoring Key in the l!fvalu.a.tion of. l_obs1t, J o.urnal 
of Applied :Psychalogy {194.9·) V33, pp. Zl2.-ZZ1 
t - ' .... ' • • • - . • • • • l 
2..3 J. Tiffin, Ha:n.d.book of f\Pplied Psycholo·gy 1 ~cit •.. 
•" •• ~ • ·.~.·- - ·•- •• r • •• • ~
2.4 H. A. ToopS', tr The Grite:riontt Education and P.s.ycho1ogical 
.Measu.rem.e;nt, {194.4) V4, PP• Z7Z.-497. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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have better tea;m: m:.ates- than q:nothe-r. .More.ovex, .as with. wages-, 
in s:otne union and no.n-u.:nion s-hops, th.exe .may be artificial 
e1ernents operating in pradu:dion iigtu"es-. One oi these eietn.ents: 
ha.s been described in the' .Hawth..orn.e studies. 45 St.:ro::ng social 
pr.esS'Ure n:x.a.y be b :rou:ght to bear on the better warkers. This 
pres..su:xe i$ aimed at restricting_ pro,duction so' that the poorer 
worker.s w:Ul.not be placed in an u:nia.vorable-llgh:t. These and 
oth.e:r objections may be raised ... a.gainst the .fo-regoing objecti-ve 
procedures. In. fact, valid criticis:m.s . .ma.y be: :made o£1 any o:f the 
objective measu:res: so far p~·o:pos:ed. 
Meanwhile :ratings., despite their' :r:o.a:n.y inadequacies, and 
while eni.oying little theo:retic:aliavor have cominued to be thee 
mos:t popular mea.B'I.1l!'e for as:s:e.ssing work per£orJ:na.n.ce. · Some 
investigators, however~- .see!l:l apologetic about the use o£ ratings-
and someth:nes point o1):.t that .no obj eetive .measure was- a:v:ail-
a.):>le or· none could. b.e co.ttve:o.iently obtained, .Z 6 lt is apparently 
the o·pinion. oi thes:e inve.stigato;r-:5 that S"omehaw ·objective 
ZS F. Roethlisberge:r an.d W. J. Dickson., Management an.d 
the Worke-r (Cambridge: B:.a.:rva.rd.Uni-v. Press:, .1939) · · · 
46 E .K. Taylor an.d R. H,astrna.n, tt.Relationsh:ip of Forma± 
a.n.d.Administration to the characte:ristici of Graphic. Rating 
Scales:. tt P.e~sonnel P~ycl\ol~gytl956) Y9, PP• 181-406. 
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the opinion of this: investigator that .g. r1gid dichotomy- .a:long an 
objective versus. S'Ub j ec:ti ve dimens-ion. is artificial. Such a_ 
d.ich.otomy ha.s' a tendency to obffCU.re theoretical qtces:tion5 abou:t 
the beb:.avio-r unde:rf study. F'U.J:"the-:t:, it s:eem.s: evident that .any-
objective measure must have im.po:rtan.t subjecti-v-e co:rn..ponents:. 
The ob s-ervation.a by p:re'Viou.s:ly cited. in:veS'tig:ato r's: .Z 7 ' 2..S 
r-elative to the differan.tia:l. px-e..dictive me-rits of p¢rs-onality- and 
aptitude meas'l:U"es' is: of theoretic:~l hnpoxtance. U, however~ an 
objective measure is: c:uD.f!idered the more valid criterion, this 
implication is to. a great extent las-t.. I£, on. the other' han;d, both 
objective and subjective measures: are considered valid, it be-
comes- ~ea:r i;h.a:t pe:J:'S'd.nality a:;ruiaptiti.:td..e tes-ts are predicting to 
diffe-rent elements in. job behavior. Productivity as: mea.S'Ured by-
produ:ctio..n. figures, th.i.!H is: s:e:e:rJ:. to be on1y une e1em.ent in per-
forman.ce behanor. The wo~;rtb.: of the behavior-must he r-eferred 
to the value sys:tem of a pa:rticula.:r' individU.al and cannot be 
S'ettled 4 priori by th.e psychalog:is:.t. 
Z7 • W. V. B.u:tgb:aru and M. Freyd, ~ .cit. 
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The Concept of the '"(!"Itimate G:r'ite:rion 
'" • . t . • •. ' - ~ • - • 
objective C!ontroversy Hstupidtt and regards the entire er-a as the 
n·d.a:rk age.s: oi c:riterion-dev-elo'pm.enttt,. H.e sta±e.a- that more 
sophisticated t.hinkin.g abo'Q.t the problem has led to a clas·sifica.tion 
of criteria :alon.g th.e dlm.ens:ion. a£ proxilnal to ulti.n:Late .and to: .s.ome 
searchin-g dis:cn.ssion. of the problem of criterion equivalence. H.e 
believeS' also that inc:reased attention. to the iciea. of the ulti:tnate· 
pre'ill.c:t.s- for the .n:e:x:t <iecade th:e following trends:: 
1.. Continued. atu:dy- of th.e ultimate -crite"rion with emphasis 
upon fue class::ificatio:n: of J?'ll.'X'po'S'e {of criteria), refinement o£ 
definition., and the im.prov-em.en.t i;n:_mea..surem.ent ;methods:. 
2.. Inc:rea:.sed inte:r·es:t in the fi-eld o£ c:riter'ia equivalence: 
i.e. attempts to prove that .mo-:r'e easily -or cheaply obtainable 
method-s- can. be substituted for' _more expens-ive ones. 
3,. lmproveme:o:t i:o;. meth.o:d.s. oi job and sittta±ion.al analysis·. 
4. studieS' to: ~date rat'iomd {c:linic.al) a-ppr-oaches e:mpiric:ally. 
5. Further attention to the __a: election o£ _pr-aper c.:ritex-ia-,. 
Z9 -R. J. Wherry, 1tpast and Futu.r·e of Criterion. E'vaJ:u:ation1t, 
Per·s:onnel_Psyc:holog}S (1957) Yl01 PP• 1-5 
... ~ -" .. :• .-
Wherry also- ·cla:i,ms: tha.t the ultb::nate criterion: mu.st refer to· 
3.0 
fue ndo11ar ~riterlon't. Just what he .means: by tbi$ iS' difficult to 
state exactly,. bu:t evident1y he :im.pJie·s- th~ the workert s· contribution 
to an. o·rganiza.tion be :measured in te-nus: o£ money ea:rn.ed fo-r the 
ion of applying th.e prin.c:iples of c:o·st accounting in constructing a 
criterion:. 31 This is: a method .adopted by job evaluation experts: in. 
which th;.e estimated va:lu:~ o-£ certain qperations or beha-vior ar·e 
t.:rans:la:ted. into monetary te-rms-. Unio.:rtun:ately1 however,- th.e 
method is n:ot too practical fur pe:rio:ctnance evaluation • 
.It was- Thorndike who" fi:r·st int.:roduced. the idea. o£ the u1tim.ate 
crite-:riOll.: into· the area u£ indns:t:dal psycho1a-gy. ~,4 H.e tb:l.nks. of it 
as: 1tfue prope-rly weighted em:.bodiment. of all the elem.en:t-s: n:Lakin.g 
The idea oi the ultimate criterion see:rns: to represent an 
attempt to couceptua:l.izie the criterion. in mu;ch the sa:m.e: m.a:.n:o..er as: 
30 Ibid~ 
___,.... 
31 H. E. Brogden: and E • .K. Taylrrr, ttThe: Dollar Criterion.-
Applying the Cost Accounting Gon..cept to Criterion Gonstru.ction1t, 
Personnel P.sychology (1950) Y3, PP• 133-154 
3.2 ::R. L. Tho:rb.d.ik.e, Personnel Selection, (.N:ew York:. .John. 
Wiley, 1949.). . . . 
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Thurstone an.d GuUfo:rd view the p.robletn of :r·ella.bility. 33-, 34 
In the case of reliability) h.oweve-r, this is con~eived to be the 
relationship q£ tru:e va:rian.c·e to- obtained ~ian.ce. Th.e tru:.e 
va.:da.n.c·e may be estimated. When: on:e SJ?e"aks o-f an ultimate 
c:rite:rion~ howe-ve-r, th.ere is n.o way of estimating thia fro-m the 
data.. Fu.:rther, OJJ.e i:t:ru:nedia.tely :r'\lJJ:S into the problem. of the 
adeq'U.acy of practical criteria in. :r·e_J?:r-esenting the ultimate -
which ha.a been the· qU.e.stiou :right along. 
Nevertheles:s', vi:r'tua.lly all writers on. the c:r'ite:rion; pro-ble'm 
since Tho::r:rxd:i.ke's wo:rk in.l949 have utilize:d the concept of the 
ultimate criterion. when discussing c:rite:rion pro-blems:. It se.ems 
to have value q;..s a.J:L.aid ta c:Qlicept:tcalizatio:o:. Ne-vertheless, 
difiic:ulties arise on a c:o.nc:eptua.llevel with ruch a. d.efin.itio.n of 
the ultimate crite:don. jus:t .as they do with any S[efinition which. 
employs the word 1 succes-s•. These probletns, as previously 
mentioned~ refer to the value judgments:. invo'lved in defining 
Th-e proper weighting of the 
elements making for su'ccess:m.a.y be: ac:complish.ed on: the p:rag-
3 3 L. L. "Tht1rstone, ttAbility, Motivation and Speed1t, 
Psychom.etrica (1937) V2, pp. 2-.99'-354. 
- -·- . 
34 J..P. Guilfo:r:d,. Psychometric Methoda, (New York: 
McG.:ra.wHil11 1949) pp. 349-354 · - · · 
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: .. -:' 
m.:atic leve1 only if the. con:fig:uration o-f th.e elements is: J;cnow.n on 
a theoretical level. The int:r'o·du:ction of .a con.cept su:ch as: an 
ultimate criterion :m..ay con:fu.s:e theoretical i.s:su:es :p.ot silnply 
becaU:S'e the W:tim.ate .c':r'iter:i.on. is: impo·s..sible to construct in r·e:aJ.ity~ 
hut rath.e:r becau:se: it im.plieff that there is: ..some absolute sta.nda.:t:d 
of perfox.mancec behavio:r· if psycholog:i.st.s are only clever enough 
to discover it. 
Dime:n.s:ion:a;J. Probfem.s o! C.rite::ria 
Gbi&elli recently pointed ou.t that the criterion problem is 
many faceted. 35 He add.s th:a.t it is necessary to look not only at 
th.e specific techniques: u:s-ed to m:.ea.su:r'e perfarmance b¢ also· alo.ng 
th.e d:i:tnension:. u:pon which .n:xeasu:r'emeb.t is .b.eing made. H.e notes 
that the:re are at least three diro.ensio.n.s:.. a.l());tg which. a particular· 
criterion may be couceiyed primarily to fall. The static dimension 
is the one' m:.o:s:t ofte:n. etnployed in psych.o;I.ogical research so far. 
A measurement at one particular point in. t:b:ne is. utilized.. The 
variable or v.ariables: tts:ed in the criterion mea:su.re are su:m:n:ted 
so that each wo·rker is. placed a.l.bn.g .a cantin.untn from goo·d to poor. 
The predictive device or devices: are the:n. evaluated to· see how well 
they have o.rde:i'ed th.e wo:rke:r'H. ·Qhis:elli r·ema.rks. that there are 
25 
many more problems: :in predicting_ to multiya.;riate q:rite:ria than_ to 
a single dim.en.sion. Goad workers must be- located i:u m-ulti-
d.im.ension:al space- n:ot merely on a single con.til:tu:l:n. in- this-- cas-e. 
The s-econd dimension which crite-ria ma.y ha.ve iS' c.alled 
dynam.ic. Thi.s is diffe-rentiated_ from static ma.inly by virtue of 
th.e :fa:ct that me:a:.surem:e:nts- are made over time a:o:d.. rate o£ im-
p:roveme:o:.t in p.e:rfo:rD:ianc·e- is: taken into- acco\l.D.t. This has- direct 
:relevance bY predictions: which a:r:e to be m:ade to different 
sitl;lations. 
It has b.een. £o1md, for· e-Jamiple' that the best predicto-rs to 
S1;Lcces.s in training were- not necessarily th.e b-est _predictors to later 
.a.cto.al. per£o::rman.ce outs-ide o;f training. This may he .a:.notb..e-:r- way 
o:f ..sa.ying th-a.t :abilities importa:p± in.. t:r:a:ining .are .not necessarily 
il:npo:rtant on th.e job or abilities or qu:alities val:uable initially on a 
job may becO'me-Ie·ss h:npo-:rtan.t ove:r: .a. pe-riod of time. This may 
haye- d:trect implications £or predictin-g work pe:r:ior:r:na.nce-..irom: 
personality testa. 
The third dimen.aion. Ghise1li calls: the calls ltfue dimension:. 
of the indi:vidu:altt.. 'I'o UlU.Strate this he states that dii:ferent 
:i,:o:divid:u:als may co.ntrib-u.te different th:in.gs- to- a..n.. organization yet 
still have· the same jo:b d..esc:dption; and be considered eqtta:lly.: 
26 
valu:able. One college pro£e-s'gor n:r.a.y prove to be an. exc·eJlent 
teacher, .anoth.e'r a;t:L excellent researcher and s.o io:rtb.. Gh.is.elli 
is clearly tbii:ikin.g of ipsativ-e types of .measu.reln.ell± in. tbiH 
respect fo-r he. s·pecifically me:o:.±ions the Q technique developed 
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by Stephe:t:LSon. :S:e hoped that further advan:ces in this type of 
criterion ::r·esea::rch could point specifically tct im.porta:o.t aspects 
oi the jab and how this'-.co't1ld be related to the individual worker. 
Hu.n:1phries recently has· noted the prabiem.s involved in t:ranslating 
ips.ative :m.ea:suretnents into nonnative types o£ .sca1e.::r. 3·7 lt . 
remains- tO' be seen whethe:r this c:a;n be str:c:ce.s.sfully accomplished 
on s:uah. a. complex. p:roble1n as- work per:fu.::r:m.a.nc:e. 
~.A..L FAGTOR,S.AFFE'CTUirG 'l'II;I£ .A;DEQUACY OF G:RITERIQN 
MEASURES 
Bl.a$ a.n.d the Criterion: 
Brogden a.;o:d Taylo:r have cont:dbuted a valuable artic!e· on 
some gene-ral meth.odolO'gical problenxs involved in. the criterion 
proble1n. 3$ They b:ring up the ques.tio.n: of the effect o£ bias·smg 
fa:cto·rs upon the criterion. as well as:: wher·e the various types o£ 
3
·
6 W. Stephenso;o;,. The Study of B-ehavior, (Ghic:ago:: 
Univ. of Chicago Press,' 1953~) ' - · · · · 
3.7 L. Q. H.:u:mph-x'ie-s, 1 ~Cha::ra.cte:ri.stics o.! Type Conce-pts with_ 
Special E eferen.ce to· Sheldc,m1 s. Typology. tl Pqchological 
.Bulletin 
1 
(1957) V54. ·· · ·· · · · 
38:a.E. Brogden and E.K. Ta.ylor, uTheory an.d Classification 
of Crite:rion Bias1t, -Ed:u:ca,.tian:. a.ttd.Psycho:J.ogical Measurement 
(1950) VIO, pp. 159:_186 . . . - . . . .. . . . . - . . ' . . . 
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bias are pa.:rticu.la.:rly lik.efy to appear, and how their effects can. 
be to som:.e' extent controlled.. 
tt, A bia-s-.,s;ing facto-r may be dei:i;o;ed a.~ aJX)i variable 
except ~rxctrff o:£ mea:sU::Xement .and Ef.aroplin.g err-or, 
producing a. deviation oi obtai:IJ;ed criterion .s:c-ares 
from: a l:typothetical 'tru.et crite:don.. s:c.ore. tt 
'th.ey then go on ta list three wa.yf! iu which. a criterion may 
be bias Efed in: te:ons. of the u:!tim.ate criterion. 
1. C.rite~io:n deficiency· - Sm:ne impO'rlant variable 
.actl!a.lly in.duded in the trltix::na.te criterion iff not 
inc1ud.ed. in. the criterion. Itt s:tatistical terms -
th.e c-riterion do:e.s n,pt include variance present 
in. th.e rutimate criterlo,n:. 
2... Griterion cctntaminatio:o:.- ht:raeou.s variance 
is included in the criterion.. 
3. Crite-rion. disto-'rtion - Although._ th..e criterion 
conta.to:s only the e1e:rnentff in the ultimate 
criterio'n thes-e are combined in sucfu .a way a.s 
to c-auae distortion. 
0£ crucial signiiicance to the rea:~rch.er is: wh:.ether these 
vario'liff biaSsing factors: -are cor':!:'elated to the predictors: or not. 
An.d i£ correlated -in what d,i:r·ectio;n.? In. the case· o£ corre!ation, 
there .are two po·s:sibilities~ The predicto·rs either bear a;. 
s:pu:rlous1y high relationship to the ultimate -~iterion. or a 
spu::riously·low relationship. Either situ:a..tion is u:n.satisfa.ctory. 
28 
R.e1evancy and the Ultimate Crite:don 
Nagle in revieWing the criterion -question. raised what he 
ccon.s"iders to be th:ree fim:da:J:nent.al problems. 3-9 
1. Relevancy - R.efers to: the extent of which- an 
index of success (practical criterion) is :r'elated 
to the 1tme1 o-rder of s:u..c.cess: in.. a. given. activity. 
1\ elevancy is. the hypothetical correlation co-
efficient between. th-e criterion used. and the 
ultimate -criterio:n. 
This- is a key -concept, fo-r it theoretically gives one a way to tie 
the practic~l criterion to the ultimate criterion. Unfortunately, 
ho-wever, th-ere are at pre.sent no ways in. which this c~ be 
acccnn.plis:hed pr:a.gm.atically. It will be noted, nonetheles-s, that 
..Brog_den: & Tay1or 1s:.nqtio.ns about sources of biCL.S i.n the criterion 
40 
can be directly related to relevancy. 
Z. R. eliability - The reliability of the criterion 
measu::re is conceptualized in much the s.<;~,.m.e way 
as it is conceived for mental tests-. 
Nagle, as does- Adk.ins:, s-tJ:ess:es the- im.portan:ce o:f high reliability 
for two reasons .. 4.l, 4Z c{a) R.elevancy ca!lll.ot exceed the square 
39 B.F. Nagle, ~· cit. 
40 H,E'. B.:r'ogden. and. E .K. Ta.y1o·r, op. cit: 
41 B .F. l'{a.gle, op. cit. 
4_Z D. Adkins:, Cons:tr..u:ction and Analysis of Achievement 
Tests, (U.S. Government Printing Office, 1947) - . 
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.:root of tb:e r eliahility C:e>oefficient o£ the c:dter'i.on. .It is plain: 
her:e that ~gle is tLSin:g the con..cept a£ relevancy in just 
about the sa:m.e way as: t4t o£ ~'B,dity oi a test. {b) The 
ob-tail::Leci v:a;1idity err efficient _b e.tween -c:dte:rio.:n;. and pred.icto"r' 
oc_CUl.D.Qt exceed the s<qu:ar'e- ro·ot o£ th:e :p:r'od.u.ct nf the reliability 
-coeffic:ien.'ts- o£ the precl:i.cto-:r· and the crit.e:rio.n:. Xt is clear th.en 1 
that a. n.eces.s:a:r'y ~.D:dition £o.r high:. co-::n<elatio:o: co:effi.dents: 
hetween. :pxedicto"l: and c:rite:don is: hig_h .reliability of fue 
-c:dte-:rion a$ well -as: i;b;:tt -o£ tb.:e pr-edicto,;r'. 
l:o; this :r-espect, N.a:_gl.e notes the· US'tta;l sour'ce.s of criterion 
un.reliab.Uity. 
1. Size o.i tb:e ~J?le ·Qi. .)?erioxma.nc:.e. 
2. lt~e· o£ abi:lltyo£ tb.e $'\1l:ljects. 
3 .• Am:bigo:ity ·o;:f :in.s:tl:ttctioll.S' .. 
4.. V.a.:dation. :in;. c.on:dition:.s: d:o:rin_g the' .m:.e~ement period.. 
5.. The :p::ro:ouD:t o::f aid. )?~o-vide:CL by the in:s't:rttt:nents. 
He- .a.l..so- rem:a:rks- tb;:tt c-:r'ite:do~ con±::onination-·ca:rr ca:o=s:e spu::tiot(sly 
high r elia:bllitie:.s::. 
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Th:e tlrl..rd gen:eral proble:r::n oi cti.te"L'ia: wi:fu which: Nagle deals is:: 
3-• .A:n. O'Ve-:r.aU .:mep;s.:u::r:e versus a com:bined meas'!Xlfe -
Na;gle helie-v-·e.s- £iJ:'J:nl_y in the n.eces:sity fo-r a: c;:.:oxn-
ple:rlty -ofva::d.a.bles: in o-rde-x to maximine the 
r~elev~y of th.e practic:al .a;riterio:o; to the W:tim.aXe 
crite:don. 4_3, -
h.a..a: .fotutd yexy .hi_gh;. ill:te-rco~r:ela±i0l1.a" b-etween: rated t:r:~ts 
.o£ worker· p.e:rfo'r'ma:nce. 44 -..rh.e's::e inte:rcoo:·:~:elat:i~.may e=xc.eed 
.Jnetho:d nx.ay- be 5.nh..e-:r'en:tlymo:re reliable' tb:a.:n. tb.:e combina.tia:n: of 
various trait l!"ating s. 45 
4.3 
.B • .F. Nagler op. c:it. 
-~
44. C. E. Ju:rgeii.s:ol:L1 ''!:o:.te-rco-:r:r:elaf;ib.:ns:: in Merit .Rating 
Traicy, ''Jou:rn:al ofA.pplled..Psy:aho-lo.gy,. ~(~95.0 V34, _pp. 2.40-2.42-. 
t • -- I _- , . . ., .. . . I • . . I . , ~ 
45 G. K • .J.'Q:.rgenso:o:, 11Dv'er.a11loh SuciceS's as ·a. B:a;s:is fo::r 
E:to:.ployee .Ra.ting.s.tt .Iou::rnal of Applied l?'sychplo'gy, (1950}_ 
Y34, :pp. 333-3.3'7. . - . . .. - ... 
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Mo-re recent fa.cto:r analytic .stu:dies, however, would. s-eem. to 
su:pport the idea of the nece.Ersity focr th.e C'o-:t:nbin.a.tion:: o£ 
nra:Itiple Eru:b-criteria i:o.-to a. composite criterion s:core. RUS"h 
iound 4 relativeiyu:n.correlated £a.cto:rs: which:. in combination 
g.ave significantly higher mUltiple r 1 s than did an overall me.asure 
46 
fo:r· sale-s. peo:ple. A similar· re®lt was re·ported by Rya::q..a, 
who found that the beh:.avior of teach:.ers in the classroom. could 
mo·st effectively be deS:C'rib:e'd by S'e'Ver:al majo-r £actors.47 
Methodo1ogical P-roblem.ff in the Gon:rbinin:g of Sub-Criteria 
There a:re initially two get~-eral m.ethodolo'gical considerations 
involved in: the combination of sub-criteria. These problem.s: 
concern th.e ·compa:rability of mea.sur-etne:nt u:n.its within a particttla.r 
scale and from scale to: scale. l"heS'.e pro:blem.s, howeve-r, are 
troublesome in Yirtt(ally any a:r·ea oi psyc_ho-Iogy where scaling 
devices are etnployeci, and are beyond th:.e sco:pe o£ this paper. 
There· ar-e., howev-er, specific p.r·ohle:ms in the combination 
of snb.,.c:riteria; which. transcend measu.rem.ent considerations. 
Nag!e reviews .ffeveYal of the methods which:. so far have been u.s:ed 
46 c.:a::. :Rush, 0-p. -cit. 
-.-----
4 7 D-.G. Ryans, u A Stt:tdy oi G:rlte.rion Data (A Facto-ry 
Analysis of Teacher .Ilehaviors: in the E.lememary School) 1' 
Education: an.d Psycholo-gical MeaS'UX'ement,(l95-2..) Vl2, pp. 333-34.4 
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to deal with these pr~hlems. · 
I 
1. Weighting o:!l the sub-criteria by e:x::pe:rts-. This was first pro-
' i 4 po:sed by Toops in 192:8. 9 
Z. Weighting ilf p:roportion to: reliability. La;w:she a:nd Nagle 
! 
found, .h.oweve:r, "~t :rnuclr of the time· a:o...d effort spent in 
i 
determining the rellabilities· of raters and combining their ratings 
using differential w¥ghts is for ncro:gh:t. 115·0 This, of course, 
refers only to- the cqmbination. of different raters- judgments. o£ 
i 
overall work pe-rformance. 
I 
I 
3. Weighting ip. pro:po'rtion to: the ~Yerage· correlation with 
oth.er variables. l''lp.s, has th.e effect of exaggerating tb:.e in:flu:ence 
I 
of th.e gen:.eral factor in. fue· .8\:(b-:crlte:da. 
4. weighting -*'--cco-rding to a. ia.,cto-r analysis'. 
5. Weighting priterion variable£ to the: de·gree that th.ey 
agree with th:.e pred;icto:r·. As Nagle points. out, thiS' is: a 
I 
I 48 
B. F. Na:gl~, .EE:. cit. 
49 I 
H.A. To.e-p$, "The Selection- o£0:-:r:a.d:u:ate As sistan.ts. 11 
The Personnel joukaar, (192.8} Yl, pp. -4.57-472. 
50 G.H. Law1he andB.F. Nagle, 11ANote on:. the Go:m:bina.tion 
o£ Ratings- on the ~as;Ls of Reliability~' Psychological Bu:lletin, (1952) 
V49, No. 3, pp. Z7i0-473 - . - . -
I 
i 
- ·.:-. ·~'~- --.. : ~-
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perversion. o£ th.e wh.o:le prediction p:roce·ss. 
6. W eigh.tin.g the ~iables in; such a 'way that the distance 
between al1 pos:sihl¢: pai:rs: o£ s.:u;bj ects are as great as: po,s:sible. 
: 
N,agle believ~s that the o;oly defensible wa:.y- of combining 
su:b-crite:ria is wei~ting in.. p:ro:po:rtion. to the sttb-crite~ia1 s 
r'elationz.J:r:ip to the hlt:ttnate crite:rion.. H.e also believes that the 
:relevancy m.nst he ;ju:dged and sin..ce· the weights a.f the s.u:b-
i 




reLevancy basis UJ113'1lbj_ective. 
' TH.E :E1FFECT OF; FUNCTION U.PO.N: THE ,CJUTERION MEASURE I . . . . . . . . 
I 
Suffice to .s4-Y that :rtrnning implicitly th.rough.out many of 
the qu:ated w:dte-rk ideas Jn:a;:s. be.en th.e notion th:at criterion 




which they a;:re ptf.t. .As Wl:te.rry has: s.tated, proper· criteria m.nst 
5-Z : be selected. On.e would. ct.S-..SU'l:ne con.ve-rsely fuat improper 
criteria must no'¢. Nagle cl.aims. tha.t the criterion whick is 
' I 
i 
clos:.est to the u1tim.ate criterion in: terms o£ relevancy n:1ust he 
5.3. i _,.. 




Sl.B F N: 1 it 
.-. . . ~g e 1 op. ~
52 . .R. Whierry~ o-p. cit. -
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by expert ju:dgment. Th.e -q:u:es±io:o. naturally .arises: about who are 
the experts. An.d if, one has d.i:ffe:rtn.g grou:pS' of ex.perts is the 
ulthnate .c:riterio;n going to be di:ffe:rent? These- ,a.:re q;u:eS'tianS' 
which- have not bee:b. answered but fro:XU available evidence, it 
i 
would seem t.ha.t d.if!ei:in:g_ grotLp:s wi.ll come U:J? with. different 
notions: as to what lfu.e c:rite::rion s-hould be. ..Be:r'ke1ey, fo-:r e-:x:am.ple, 
fou:o:d that SU:perviSor·s: a.:nd. workers ten.d to rate .different aspectS' 
' . 
of job pe·rfo"l:'mancb in. different wa:ya with worker·s empb:a.sizing 
motivational fa.ctotrz'a:nd. S'Upervis.o'rs produ:ction facto·:r:s:. 54 T'h.e 
s:a.m.e general poilp-t .ma..y b-e .made by cowiderin.g th..e text written 
I 
I 5;5. 
by Ab:ru.zzi on wo:rk :meaaure:men±. .It is: Ab:r:uz.zi 1s opinio:n that 
' . 
must be noted) however, that Abru:z.zi :ls- a job evalu:a::t:ion: expert 
' I 
I 
concerned with. i:'4e setting .o£ pa..y :ra.tea in. the gannent in.du:st:ry. 
The ga:r.ment inCL-b-:st:rynas .a highly articulate union. It is: not 
' 
S'\l.r'prisin.g, in. view oi the- history of this indtts±.ry, that union 
officials- would Jtega.:rd s:a:bjective ra:ti;o;gs a:£ workers by su:pe:rvisor% 
54 MlL Ji.e:rkeley 11 Compa.:ris:on oi Su:pervis-o:r, Go:-worker 
and Se1:f-ratinglf of WAJf- J.oh Pe-rfo:t"D:la:nce·. n USAF, Per';onnel 
Training Ees:ec$:'ch Genter·, Research. B-ulletin., {1955) 
No. A.FP-TE c-:Tn.:. 55.-2.5,. N. 25:. 
55 AAh; i- . 




as- suspect. In this- c~s-e,. it WQU:ldh.ax'd.ly matter how well a 
I 
subjective: pro=cedu:r'eiwars con:stn{cted. The' psychologist, howev·er, 
I 
is not face-d with. this!part:i.cu:la:r situation. Rathe:r·r he· is ..mu::ch 
! 
mare likely to" be c:on)c-ened with the: crite·r'ion as- a: mea-ns· of 
[ 
. I 
validating his predic:tfive devices:. Aff. -sUch he- is :i::o;ter·es-ted. in 
i 
;pe--rson.:uel decisions:. With. r-eS"p¢:ct toe the wcrrkers: to: whom he ha:.s-
1 . . -
I 
adnrini ff.tered his in:s.:tlrttrnen-tff.. In.. order' to find ou:t wlw has been a:. I . 
I 
s'\:lCces-s in. the a:ctivifjy wldch:. is being pre:dicted he must have a. 
crlterio:n:. lt is n.at, ~owe-ver,.. u.s.u::a:I1yneces5~rythat he S'Ub-
i 
stantiate his: -~riterlok. to: ~nyon:ec bu:t other ;psy:Cho'logist-.s and 
I 




oLhi.s' c::riterion.. in:. te-±.ms- 0'£ whether it looks eqtta.Uy rea:.sonable to 
~ . 
employee: p.nd emplo'fter .alike .i-s: irrefev:-ant. 'The pu:rpo-,se ior- which 
I 
tb:.e criterion is- bein~ -coll:S'.±r'\:Cded is:··cru:cial in dete:rmi.:o:i:trg what 
I 
tb..e natu:r·e o-£ the c:-ri~erion will be. Fu.rthe'J:ino::r'er the very na:tu:re 
' . 
I 
of the p.redictive de-vfce· ..may change_ depending upon the c-riterion. 
i 
The pre:dictio.:o: oi pr·dd:u:c-tivity, fo:r eXample, .may il:rv'olve:-:quite 
i 
. ! 56 






6 J.. Tiffin; a_n:~ R. T . .Ph.ela:r:t, liThe U 5 e o·f the Kuder Per -
.iere:t:r;.ce .Re:c-o·rd to l?:t'edict Tur.no-ve:r- in a-n: Industrial Plant. 11 
Person.:uel Psychology, (1953) V'6, pp~ 195-~2..04, 
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MEAs:o:REM.E'NT METHODS- FOR TEI.'E ASSESSMENT OF WO!U( 
PKRFO.RMAN:CE 
There ase:m.any methods: utilized for th.-e mea~n:crement .o! 
work pe'l:'fonnance. The'S"e methods may be co:o:sidered to :fall into-
two major· class-i:flcat;io..n-a- --subjective .an:.d o:bjective. Subjective 
procedu::r'es- depend -p:pon. the- ju:.dg:rn:en.t.s: oi individuals: while fue 
objective :for the most part do: not. Within th.e su.bjective-
e!o.m.parison, .and all the va::riot:ts rating :s-cales:. The objective 
reconunendit, bu.t it is- _also clear tb__at t.h:e-re ar·e- various- dis.-
objective .and su::hjective orientations:h.a.s: alreadybe:enm.ade. A. 
detaile.d di.s'cu.s.s:ioll. af the xe-lative merits' o:f the- s-pecif':i.c 
tecb::oiqu:es- ii3: not particnla::r1y ger.mane to· thiS" s:tttdy. While the 
s:tu.dy is· conce::rned with judges: and the -va.:riab~es which influence 
ju:dgme:rrls1 this ism the abstract. The· speCific beha:vior· being 
judged is: s'econ.dp.ry-. While t.he stu.dy certainly .haS' :im:plication:.s 
fo-r th:.e specific techniques,. it uo.es' not depend. upon p:n:y of these 
tech:o±qu::es: except in. a x:a.ther ablique- manner'. The intere-sted 




Th.e:re are, .however, so:m.e recent innoya.tio:O:s in th:e 
constru:ctio.n of specific: cr'iter:I,a which. do hea-r directly on: the 
theoretical rationale of. tb:.e .s:t\Ldy. Two of these inno-vations in-volye 
rating scale :me-th.o·dolo·gy while the tb:i:r·d is: concerned with the 
U..S:e of :fa.ctd-r analysis- in. the c:on.:stru:ctio"IL of criteria. 
The Griticallnciden:t.s: T ecb.:nique 
A recu:r::re:o:t problem in: a.pprai.s~g pe-:r-s.:on:n:el pe:do:rma.n..ce 
Aa:..s- to do with relevancy of .a pa:rtie'l:dar c:riterion to that of a 
hypoth.etical ult:I.m..ate criterion.. It is: u:nnecessary, however, to 
b-e~Q:rne so .abstract hecan:se fuere· -a.r·e p:ro·blem:.s on..a lower level 
whi~ if .s:ol-v-ed, could be q'l:d.te -valuable. 
One oi the-s-e problems in.-volve's- the relevancy .oi v:a:rio11S' 
aspects of the: criterion elnpl.oyed to: an. overall judgment of ·worker-
'effectivenes-s:. This: is::m..o-.St clea:rl.y evident in the c.a.se of rating 
s:c:ale.s. T~ese s:cale.s are often :m.a.de· up a priori and a natural 
question. is: th.e rele-vancy o£ the item.s: enxploy·ed to: the: jO'b u:nde'r 
stu.dy. For e:x:a:m:.ple, rating s:cale.s- may be- :m.ade u.p con.:sis'ting of 
traits: or abilities- which bear diff-e-rential applicability to a: 
particular job. It is: well known- tha:t .d.i:fferent jobs require 
38 
' . 58 
different abilities anCL apti1f:des. tt is -quite pcrsstb1e that 
;· 
: 
-abilities fox a pa:rticttlar jojb may he u.n.de-:r'-...re·pr~.s:ented by the 
l 
itel:ns in a part:icu:l.a:r' sca.le;(criterion.: CLeiiciency) while o-ther 
,. 
i 
abilities: .m.ay be o:ver-reprb~e:nted (crlte:rio-:n.: co:o:tami:n.a.tion). 
Fla;o:a:ga:n:. and hia coll!eagu:es: b;a:ve: reco·gniz ed this proh1et:n 
.and have attempted ta deal jwitb. it byxneans: of a .special teahnicn:re 
I 
i 
texmecl Grltic:a1 InciCLents.. i The procedtr:re ·wa:s- dev-eloped fur the 
1-
r 
Air Force and later applie~ to th.e ill.du.strial setti:n.g. The 
I' 
tech.nic:tue grew' .out of Fla~a:nt.s tb.iDkin:g abo-ut the critical re-
39 
C]Jlirements· far a particu.!af job. The'.s:e he ciefines as· {a requirement 
which is c;rucial in the- s~e that it has hee:o: responsible :fur 
0:utstandingly effective -o;r· d;eii:o:itelyu:nsatis£actory per£orinan.ce -of 
l . 
an: important pa:rt of the jo'p or activity in:. qttestion." 'I'h.ese 
!-
critical reqwxem.ents can ~lily he e.stablislx.ed by a care'fo.l study o·£ 
the beh,:a:vio-:t' of workers crri the jdb. 
I 
Flanagan. orlgi:o:ally ~elleveCL th--at the setting o£ critical 
reqtt:ire:rnents- cou:ld only be· a.c:con:xpl.ished by· j_O'b .analysis. 5 9 
58 . . 
S .• A. Fine and... G. jA.. :S:ein:z, '' T.h:..e E'stiroa:tes o£ Wdrk:e-r 
Trait R.equirem.en.ts: £o:r 4o!oo Jobs:.'' Per.son;nel .& Guidance Journal 
(1-957). Y36., No. 3., pp. ~68[-17-4 . . - . - . . .. 
I 
I. 
59 ) 4. J..C. Flanagan, Pexsonnel P.sycho1ogy {1949 VZ, pp. 19-42.5 
. - . ' . 
Pre-str:mab1y jo·b .analysts w~uld observe actu:a1 job behavior. Later1 
!· 
I 
howeve:r, b..e appare:o:tly m:_9diiieu this view by stating that .sUpe-r-
, . 60 
viso:rs were in th~ best po-~itio;o. to· make the ob.servations'. The: 
critical incidents of a. particular job represent the operational 
aJ>pro-ach to critical req11i:den:r.ents:. A:n. incident is deiineci .as 
''any obse:rv.a;ble human .act'i-vity that ls suificient!y complete in. iterelf 
J. 
' to pennit inference-s .and pifedictions to: be .m.:ade abot(t the J>erson. 
!: 
J?erf'prn:d.ng it. 11 fu or·der' tiirr -an in.cid.ent to· be critical it 
j· 
n:m.ust o-e:c1tr' in a situation/where the: _purpo:s:e or i:ntent df the act 
i 
.seems: :faixly clear to fue 4b:s:e-r:ver :and where itl.s conseg.uence·s: are 
. 6.1 
.suf:ficien:tly definite to lea"'(e little doub-t concerning it1 s ef£ects. 11 
.A:n. a:n.alysts o£ tb..e i:t:nplicafia-ns- o£ the-se de:finitioll.S' reveals that 
; 
i· 
there is n:o· necessary re1~o:ns.hip to the work setting. Flanaga.n 
i 
has stated that the crltica~ incidents- technique .m:tgh± be .applied to: 
any .s1tq:ation: whe-re a c:dtFrio-n.;m:ttst be: con:structed. He mentions· 
as S'Uitable su:ch diverse px-oblems, as: the eyalu:ation: of the effects 
of motiv-ation, lea.dex·.shipf- .and p.S.ych:othera.py. Moreov-er, R.obhs 
j_ 




.J. C. Flanagan, !PTb.eJ ·edtical IP.c;l.de:o..ts Tech:t:dquB'," 
Psycho!o:gical Bulletin, (t954} pp. 327-358. 
. . . . . . J; 
61 Ibid. 
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ethics for psychologists. 6r Neverth-eless:, tb..e mo·st comm.on us.e 
i 
/. 
ha.s been. in the e.stablis'h;r:njent of critical incide:n.t.S" fo-r jobs. 
! 
T.he pro,cedure a.B" d~.s=c:ribed. by Flan.agan63 is a.s follows: 
! 
i 
First, t~e ge:o.eral.a;hns o.f the study .a:re s-ettled. Then plans 
a.nd specifications: of the study are detailed. with in.s:tru:ctiona given.. 
j, 
carefully to obs-ervers. 'J!:he incidents are preferably obtained by 
' 
' I· 
direct observa±ion: but re~¢:alled o=bservation wU1 suffice if the 
former is not possible. <pbserve-:r·S' are i.n.structe;d to n.Ote discrete 
i 
pieces of behavio-r' whicb:)in th.eir bcpinio.n have been eX:al:nples o! 
outsta.nding1y effective o.f outstandingly ineffective perfo:rmance o.n. 
a particular job . 
These observation/s- are then. collected, anal~ed and the 
critical incidentS' them.s.~lves made U:.p from. the analysts. A list 
o=f these critical incidePyts' then can be eat.abli.shed for' a particul.a.r 
I· job aniL rating scales dEf.velo·ped which in.corporate th.em. In. this 
way it :ls' felt that extra;#.eo~s elements foc;r- a particul.a:r job wUl be 
{ 
e!:b::ninated while inSuri!n . g adequai:e rep.resentation. of the critical 
x equi.r em ents. 





-Z N. Hobbs:, "D~~elopnent of a;. Code oi Ethical Standards' 
foY P.sycholo=gy", American Psycholagis:t, (1948) pp. 80-8-4. 
b3 . .J, G. Flanagan, o-p .. cit. 
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T.he method Wa$ £itst utilized in a .stu.dy o£ the reasons for 
pilot :failu::re in train.in:g. 94- J:t waS' later applied to- the stu:dy of the 
. factors involved in. yertigo in. pilots-. This p:royed s:o succe..ss:£u1 
that it was possible to: r~des-ign aircra:£t equ:ip.men:t to prevent 
: 65 
future o'ccu:rence o·£ the- ~he:o:o:rnenon.. 
i 
The first a.pp1icati6n in indu:s.t:ry was repo·rted. by Miller and 
r 
66. i: ' 
.Fla.n.agan in 195.0. ~has' been: used since to· study the critical 
r 
i 
r•eq'll.irenrents £or su...ch:. j~ps' .a.s' dentists, insttrance agency heads:, 




64 N.E. Mi;Ller. ~cholo:gic:al res-ear'ch:.o:n. pilot training, 
U.S. Goverm:nent P:rt:rrting Officet .Army .A.i.r Fo:rce, A-viation 
Psychological Program, ·EeS'ear'ch .Report, No. 8 (1947) 
' 
6
.5- F. Wickert, Psyc:ho'lO'gical research on p:ro'bletns a£ 
redistribution. U.S~ Gov~rn:n:rent Printing 0£:fice1 Army Air Force 
Aviation Psycholo-gical Program., .Re'S'earch Repo::rt, No. 14, (1947) 
i 
66 R.B .. Miller &. .r[c. Flanagan, 11Th.:e Perfo:rm.an.ce Reeo:rd.; 
An Objective Merit RatWg P:ro:ce.du:;J;"e' for .Indu:st:ry11 ~ ..Am:erica.n. 
P.sycho10'gi.st US, (1.95.0}\pp. 3:3.I-33Z.. · 
. - - ;· 
6
·
7 R.F. Wagne:r:·, "]A. Btu4y o·f the -Critical. Requtrements for 
Dentis-ts11 Univ. of Pitts-b1r.r'gb.Bulletin, {1950} (Abs-) V46, pp. 3.3.1-339 
6
"
8 E.B. Finkle 1 11  Study of the Critical Requirements. of 
Fnre'lna.n:ship.'' U.niYers::i;ty a£ Pittshu.:rgh Bulletin, (195.0} (Ab.s-) 
V46, pp. 2.91-2..97.. . . l . 
69 ; 
G.I. Ne-vin..s:, Anj~alysiS' o£ the: Reasons: for .Su.cce·ss o'J:" 
Failu:re_o£ .Boo!kkeepe:rs-in Sales: Companies. trnpu:bliShed Master's' 
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There are man.y advantag-es to the cr:i,tical incident~ technique 
' 
I 
and. undoubtedly it will ~-ecome even m:ore po1>u:lar as a research 
! 
i 
to-ol. Its cbief di~advallf;age is partially the res·wt of its principle 
virtue which is the speck£icity of tb:.e in.cidents foY the particu:l.a.r 
job under stu.dy. l:t is very diffic:ult, the-refore, to make generaliza.-
i 
tions over clas:se-s oi ev~n: similar types of johs. Nevertheless, the 
I ' 
r 
rationale of the critical ;l,n.cidents technique bears directly upon 
i 
th:is stu-dy. In investiga;tb_g- the critical. i;n.c:idents. the researche-r 
I 
is- studying either beha\7'1lor or its direct cons:e'quence. It is 
I 
-as·S'U!ned im.pll,.citly that the critical inciden.ts will differ from job trr 
job. Therefore, the critical behavio-r u:pon which.. the incidents .are 
ba.s.ed m-u:st also difie-x 4om jo:b: to- io·b to a greater ol." !es.ser 
e:rle;n:t. The:s:e incidents tie gathered through the report o£ judges 
I 
who·,- io-r th:e: most part ~on:sist a£ supervi:sors'. It is the thesis o£ 
this study that S'\lpervisol):-_s- judge beh.-a·vio:r through the medium o£ 
,. 
i 
value J5:ystems. J:t is kn.oiw.n that va1u:e systems will differ from. 
i 
individual to- indi-vid:cr.al. , The-:r·eio:r-e, o:n:.e wo\dd expect tb:.e critical 
r 
incidents for grrod o-r poq:r p-erfq:rmance to differ from: individual tO' 
I 
/· 
individual. Flanagan, .hq:we-v-er, has demonstrated that critical 
L 
incidents: ten:d to be .r:elaitvely u:nifCJ-ri:n. in the: sa;me occupa-tion, re-
,. 
_gardles.s of su:pervision. i lt is S'l;lgges:ted tha-t the reason £ocr this 
u:niformity Iie:s in.. the fa;.ct that S'C(per'vis-b·ry value systems: within 
1 !; 
th.e same ocC'Upa±ion t~ to· be simila:r. Byth.e s:ame line of 
rea:sotd.n:g, critical inci~s in widely different o·ccupatiol:l.H 
l l• 
shot!ld be different heca.~e the value sys:t.em:.s: o:( the S'Upe-rviso:rs 
a-re d:iife:r·e:at. Neverthetles:s, th.e- ;;t.S'sun:tption. that critical mclden.ts: 
,_ 
,, 
fou:nd fox a paxticula:r jqib i:o.. one s-etting ·.carr be tra:JJ$Posed en.-
-r I. .c . tire,~..y into~ the same type'o~ .a job in.axro.th:er s:etting appears: u:o:.-
•, 
' 
wa.:r:t:anted. This: conclukion is. based upon the theory that while 
i. 
'· 
value systew.s. for th-e ~erviso;;t:""a in the sam..e occu:patton tend ta 
i 
be s:i:milar, there are p:b-obablyotlre;r s:igni:fi.cant variables 
operative which. wou:ld nat he reilected_in..a straight occu.patian.al 
Forced-Choice :B..at;i.n:g ~es 
i: ,. 
The £0-:rced-choicel·meth.od of constructing rating s:c.al.es owes: 
its -development ·cb.ie:fly k the Pe-rsonnel Rese.arclr s.ection of the 
i 
7Z 1 U.S. A:rm.y. T:r:a:v-ers: Fa c;t"i,tic.al review1 however, has .noted 
!' 
that the idea waS' orlgin:.a;ll.y con.cetved. by Ho:rst ana: late-r utilized 
1. 
j: 
by Wherry. The :(o::r'ced·"i'ch,gicemetho:d was- de-Vfs·ed largely to· 
j• 
44 





R..M. Trave:r:-s-, '"A &itic.al~eview o£ the V.alidity an.d 
.Rationa1e of. the Fa:raed-Choice_M.etho.d0 , Psychologic.aX 
Bulle~ {1951) V 4.8, No:, 1. 
that of ha!oc, 
All of the se-rvicer du:dn~ tb.e Second World Wax were £aced 
I 
with. a trem.endous probtem in: .appraising the perfo-rmance o:f tb.eir 
. ! ~ 
officers. White· :merit ~ting s:ca1es' had been. used for :many year'S', 
it was apparent that moirt oificers' we:re very relu::cta:o:t to ::m..y 
an.ythin:g derogatory abo~t their fellow otiice-rs. As- a r'esult they 
!: 
' 
wer·e inclined to use on:o/ the uppe-r paint o£ th-e scales. lt wa.s 
45 
well known. in military cjuc1es- :tb:at a. rating_ oi vexy goo-d as- oppo:sed. 
i 
!: 
i to that .o:f excellent was yery da:rnaging to -~ officer; fo-r it connoted 
i 
. I' in. effect that he wa.s co:q:side:r'ed..a very poa:r o-fficer. The natu:ral 
conseqo..en.ce of this was a "'ter'y large negative skew in. the dis-
tribu:tiQ.D.. of th.e ra.tin:gEI'. l While this allowed. th.e' detectio-n: o£ obviously 
I' . 
'-
unfit o:ffice:rs, it leit Ht~le raom fo-r di.s:criJ:nination-aroong_ the rest 
L 
r 
of the group. Since th.ei'e -wp;.s· no- :rea..son; to: believe that ability to-
function a.s an oi!ic e:r ~ distributed in. t'he w-ay that the ratings 
i:mplied and bec::a:Use the;re were many reasons' to -as:sum:e that tb.e 
; 
ability was· roughly non:P,ally dist:dbu:ted, the Army decided to study 
! ,, 
methods far im:p:roving t,'p.e distribution. Th:e :r'eS'I;dt of their efforts' 
I' 
wa.s the Fcrrced.-choice Rating Scale. 
I . , 
i 
The- :r:ationale for th-e method as developed by the Army is as 
follows: Since :ratex:s: ha.ve a tendency- to· dis1ike checking derogatory 
items, then give the:t:u a s·cale ;in wb.icb. they do not have: to ch-eck 
derogatory statements:.: In. the o:r'cllnary check list they have tb.i.s 
i 
I. 
option. b1.1.t p:ro-ble'Xns: theh a:.ris-e o-f skewed distribution:s. The forced-
!' 
-cho.ice method is ease-n1l:taJ.1y .a ·check--list but with quite a d:i.ffex-ent 
i' 
co!Lst:r'u:ction an.d fa::rma~'. lnste:ad of just a list .o£ adjectives- or 
statements which .:may d:r may no-t be: checked as applicable by the 
rater·, the s:ta±en:re:o.ts a~e groUl>eci and the rate:r· .must make ce:rtain 
' I 
I dectsions about each group. In the :case of the A:rrny, groups of 




the statement which is -'Pil.o·s:t applicable and the: one- which is least 
! 
applicable·, A. s.a:rn.ple t~tra:d follows: 
- --- ---- ---c:a:reles.s 





.It will be noted thckt there _axe two· !avo:r~le: ite:m.s and two 
~ ; 
u.n!avor.ab1e. Th.e :rater :therefore can. ch:.eck a iavo·rable item as 
i; 
i· 
.mo:st chaxac'teristic and :a::o: u:n;fa..vorable- one .as least .ch.a.racte:ristic. 
i 
l: 
The item.s,. howeve-r, ,a:rfe differen:tially weighted. Each item has: 
a:ssO'ciated with it two: .s¢qres; its discrimination. vab:(.e .an.d- its j:-
preference yalue. The· ~c:clmination val't.:!e is o·btained by co:r-
relating th:e frequency. 9:£ its o·cc'I:Ct'ence in high. and low crlterlon. 
groups: and ess-entially is an. ind.e:lc. a£ validity (:r-ele-va:nce}. The 
p:r'efe-r'ence value of the ite'ln is an: index: of th.e deg:ree to which the 
:quality i.s valu:.ed by individu.als ::i,n: ge:n;er_al, This score e.ssen.tially 
46 
r·eilects the social d~sifability of th:e item.. It.e:rns, are paired Oll 
i 
the ba.si.s of similar J>.:t"t:t:ferettce va1ue-s but widely dis:si.m..Ua.x 
discrimination. valu:es .. ~:fu the p-:r'eviou:sly desc:ribe·d fo·:rm:a.t two items 
; 
i 
with :rela"tively bigh pre~e-:ren:ce value .a.:re paired wit.h two itep:ns o£ 
low prefere~ce value. 
i 
It is a.s:S'll;!ned. th.a:l; t.he effect o£ the leniency e:rYo·r and b:a:lo 
I· . j; 
tendencies of the :ra±er WU:L be counteracted by- this: pairing. 'I'h.e 
the-ory is th:a:t the ir:reldv.a::n:t item.s- will s-erve as S't:tppresS:o:tr 
i: 
va::riables which. will .aci:i, to decraa..s.e the effect o.i rate·r bia.s. It is 
i' ! 
believed that if :r:ater biis u actu:ally s:erlou:.sly· op-erating, he will 
tend. tCY check the irYele-Yant item.s (which, -adds llOthing to th.e rater 




'I'h.e tech:oiqu:e ii:r.dt ~s r·e-po'rted by Sis:s:on. in. 1948, Since 
,. 
i 
th..at time .articles ha-ye <hontinlied to: appear c;le-sc:ribing tb.:.e ! .-
i 
a.pplica.tiQn.S of the tecJxo?.qu:e to: partfc.ul.ar situations. Most oi the 
:a:rticles have repo::r-ted f~yo:rable results-. 74• 75- T:ra-ye-:rs:, howevert 
! 
73. E.D. Sisson., "Forced-Choice - th.e Ne:w Army Rating11 • 
Personnel Psy-:chology, _q:948). Vt No. s 
74 Taylor, Scb:n:ei~e:r .&: Clay~ "Short Forced Choice RatingS" 
Wo-:rk 11 • Per so:nne1 Psyc:B;o1o gy, (19 54) V7, pp. 2..45-2.152 
75. E..L. Runyon.&. E. Stromberg, 11 A Forced. Choice Eyalt(a.tion. 
io::r Clini c:a1 PS"Ych.ology PractiC'I.l'l:n Students. r 1 E duca.tion. &:. 
P.sychc:rlo-gical Mea.sur~ent, (195~} Vl-3, No. Z, pp .. 170-118 
47 
I' 
in 1951 called thE} basic]'-asS'ttrnption:s: .and :find:ing.s: of the lneth:od 
! 
48 
.1~ 76, i . _If 
.l.,l..l,to· -question. It was Jjrl-s. con.tentiou. that the form o:~; the dis-t:dbution.s 
I' 
reported were not :m..arJ4edly SU:pe:dor to· that of previous1y reported 
s:tudies u:sing graphic t~'~q:.ies·. Since th.e con:;rtrnction of .forced-
j: 
.choice scales involve c6m;ride:r-cthle effort .and axpe:n.se, it waa m:oot 
wheth "" the '""'"''"nt o:f fm :was worth it, ;Bal."", ho-weve-r, take" 
77 i iS'.S'Ue with. Trave-rs. i 
Tp:.yle1r a:n::d Wher*r in a s.t\:l:dy comparing_ the distr'ilm:tions: of 
,. 
' 1-,. 
forced-choice<a.n;d grapJric r-ati:tigs: 'Jin.der twa ex.peritrte:ntal con.ditions: 
! 
I 
fou:nd. that there was. a .Jr.arked inc:rea.s'e in..m.ean. S'CO'r'es £or the 
that the ratings we-r·e nd,:t; to be: u,s:e'd for a:..pers:on::n.ei ~tion to a: 
··1: . 78. 
''fo:r kee:p·s" situ:atinn.. 1he- £o:t:¢e:d-choice ratings did not do so. 
1: 
Higb:lan.d ami He~e, :h,.owe'VeY, iq-unci th:a:t wh...en raters- we-x·e 
t 
instructed to m.~e :r:a:tel~s: app~ :rn:..ore favo'rah!e, tb:e aver-ageS' of 
!i 
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7 7 B-aier, 11 .A. Repfy to Trave'x·st, A G:ritic.al R.eview of the 
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\' 79 I 
choice scale. Gu.ilforfir however, has pointed out the gen~ral 
' 
pr'oblel:n a£ tran:s:fort:nin$. ipsative s<!are.s to· nartr:Lative oneS' as- a-
limitation to· the theoretical and vr·actic:al v-alue oi :J:Ae :torced-
8.0 j 
choice: technique. !' 
!!'a:rced-Ghoice 4S a; Re£l:ection of Re:ferelice c:tro~J:p 
1 
A further di:fficu:ltr, is- the !act that- in the ior·ced-choice 
' 
method1 as: S'o far devel9.ped: there is no~ adequate' ratibn:a:le for 
the re.a:B'O:O: for diffe:ren.c$8' b.etween:: the pair'S' of statem:en.ts on the 
!-
dis:-crimina±ion. in.dex:. I 
I . 
Statements: or t:raits which a;re .highly ch.a.X:act<?:ristic of the 
sta..tem:ents: -which a:r·e n.o~. Tb.o:se stateme:o:t.s which :rece±v~ .high 
j 
' 
to $\!cc·eS'sful per.forman~e. A theoretic.a.1·-~estion.a:rises, 
r 
however, as: ta ·why thes+ statements' .a.re highly releva:nt to: pe:r-
fo:rma.nce :in a. given. .acti-v,ity. This ques-tio:n. can. n:bt be satisfa-ctorily 
I 
!· 




79 .R.W. Highland&: .I.E . .B.erkshire, 11 AM.ethodological 
S:tu:dy· a'£ FO'rced:-Choice Pe:rfO":rm.a:n.ce Rating.'' {~esea.rch 
Bulletin., 51-9, !951) Sa.n;,Antonia, 'Texas, ll.um·a..n: Eescurces: 
ReS'ea:rch Genter. l' 
sn _ ~ J.P. Guil!ord, op. cit. 
~-
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This lack of theo:ry, b.oV(eVer, can not be considered a refie:ction: on. 
i 
the method itself fo-r foriced..-choice was- n.ot designed to deal with 
su:.ch questions. .E..a.-tker,r forced-c'h.aice: :rating sc-ales .are con-
i: 
s.t:ructed il:L an. eifo·rt to xhin:im5 ze th.e effect o:! rater bias: and 
concomitantly deal with ~he knotty proh1em. o£ s6:clal de:si:r:ability. 
The bigk c.:riterion g:rou.~ is· accepted :as a:. given.,. and qtr.estio:ns 
' I ,. 
directed to· th.e es:tablisb:b:um.t of why indi~duals are plac·ed in. a 
' i 
:· 
high c.rite:rio.n. g:rou:.p as c);p-po;sed.. to a low crlte:rion group are 
ir.r·elevan±. The forced~fb.oice method is .an:. em:piriaal.device 
designed to help solve .mletb.Qdolog;i;cal pro·biem:s- a:o:d has- JJJY 
neces.s2::ry relationship to: p-syeh.olo·gical theo::ry. 
Neverthelea.%1 the :~pi:rtcal fln:.din.gs .reported. using fo-rced.-
cho.ice ~ca!es do in: fact -ta;)Te im.p1ic:ations: for psychological th.eo:ry -
' I 
especially tb:e theory he~g d..e-veloped in. this: stndy. A ve:ry relevant 
i 
-qu_estio:n fro.:m this stn.dy1.s: standpoint iH wh.y sonre individ:u:a:lS' are 
l" 
theo·:rized that inw:vidu:~~ in the high c:rite:don. gx"o'lt)? roclrlbit behavior 
i 
which is highly valued bi.a g;r:o'ltP of judge:s:. 
! 
The differential d.iscri:roina...tion 1(-al\les assigned to the 
s:tatem.ents of a forced-choice .sc.ale:.a:r'e a. function. of the e:x:perl 
social des'i;~:ability con:side':rations. ·Othe-rwise, there would be no-
l: 
50 
.sta.te1nen.ts exr!ept thos.EJ~ which arise on a ran..da~ ha.s:ls:. In order 
i 
to make this point c1eax1er, c:ons:ider this hYPc;Ythetie.a.1 example. 
l 
S:).l.ppo S:e' that in. or<ie':r' tol ass es:s: the per'fO'rmanc·e of .A:nny officers:, 
a com.pletely .random. s:.a:fo.ple -.o.£ judKes' wa.s. drawn from. the general 
adult population. Tb.ese! ju:dges: co·u:Id be as:S'tln'ied td have little .or 
j: 
no expe-rienc:e' in this: .a:cfivity~ They would pe-rhaps: include house-








s.ociety. Now .ass:u:me tb.ftt th:ey :r'ec:ei:ve<i no instructions: about what 
\· 
b~via:r· was -co:nside~ect relevant. On:. what basis would thes~ 
individuals judge th:e heha..Yio'X' of o:;f£ic'ers? It is' suggested the o-nly 
basis' a-vailable wou:ld beifrcto::L a _genera! cu1tural context, i.e. 
' 
using the gen.e-:ral cu:ltlir'¥ v.alu:es. Tb.is:', of cott:r'se, is just another 
way of s:tatil;Lg that the jtda:ges would. be- vahrin·g beha;vior· utilizing 
th:e so:cial de·si:ntbiUty o£!:th.e beb:a..vidr a;s: a. ya:r:<ist:i.ck. Th.erefo:re, 
I· 
! ,. 
in: this: hypothetical .situa~ion, t.b:ere would be :n..o point in a:r:r'iying 
at dis'crlm:i.:o.:ation. values pi -va'Xiou:s .s:tate:rn:ents: representing· 
! 
behavior or behavio-ral t:tfaits:. lt s-hould. be· pointed o\it 1 however, 
I 
that it is not :really tme ~hat the :r'an:do:o:t sa:r:nple of judges w01tld 
be judging us-ing only th.e iy.alue sys:tem. of the general G'\lltu:r·e a..s 
I 
they perceive- it. Aetu:anr, of cou::rs~,. all th.e judges h:a.-ve in: 
addition to the v.alu:ea-: :hnpa:rt.e<i by tke: g_e:n..e:ral cu:.ltu.:r·e-:1 other· values 
51 
which a:r'e specific to them. a.n.d the s:ignific.a:o.t social reference 
i 
l 
groups hom: whic.h th.ef a:r·e dx:a-w;n... Ne-ve:rfuele's:s:., these va!l,l.es 
would not ha:-ve any -eff~ct u::pon such: a_ hypothetical .stui(y e:x:cept 
l 
in:_ th.e -case where fue sla.n:tple was bias.s:ed. :However, if the s:an:rple' 
i 
~ tru:ly rando:m 1 ci:ii:f:e:t<en:ce.s in value sy_s:tenrs :iliould cancel 
iliexns..elve.s o--ut lea:viD._g jo:o1y the effect of a. ge,neral cultural fa.c:tor. 
,. 
I: 
Natu:J:ally, the <h$..-win:g of a; r:an:dom sa::r:o.ple of ju:dges' from 
! 
i 
the popu:J.atio.n tO' a:s:ses~ wo•;r'J!. beha:vio:r wn:u1d he o! little value·. 
There wa.s a very :bnpo-j!=tant theoreticalpointr h.owevecr, which has I . 
j: 
been ra.is:ed by the fore~oing exa.nr..ple. This involves fue question 
o! bias> and bias is int:i-ma.tely co:rmected with. val-q.e: systems. 




value sys:tenrs. ln. the -~o.xo.pletely random ·s.a:mple of judges, one 
I 
wol,lld find relatively ue:le systema:j;ic;: bia.S: other than that re.s:u:lting 
,. 
L 
from the general cu:ltu:tral fa.ctar. On th.e-otb.er hctn.d, it is as:S\.l.]ned 
I 
i 
will be far m.o::r'e sys:-te:njla±ic bias- or cons:istency in the y:a;lu:.e 
j, 
I 
systems:. This group b:¥d.l:y repre-s:ents- a- random. s-a:mple. Neve-r-
th.eles:s, it is suggested, that tb_e: p-sychologist Ls. inte-rested in the 
j. 
r 
codific.atio:n: of s:ys·temaUc biaS' a:bove and beyond S'ocl.al des:ira.bility 
considerationS'. When. the :question.. is viewed in this: ma-nner, the 
con..sis:tency a£ v.a;lu.~ _sys:texns- within non-random s-a:r:n.ple.s: q:£ judges 
L 
1$ df cru.cial h:::o:porta.n:c~. 
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Facto:r Analysts: as a Gobxtribu.tion: to: Perlo·:rmance GriterlD'n 
D.evelopxnent. ! 
Factor analysis rui's: heen:.applied u:.sefQ.lly to- tlre criterion 
i 
l· 
problem - as' this. con:ce~ns both l."'ating.s' and the combination o£ 
.:ratings: with other measu:reer. 
1' 
Thier t.e-c:hn:ique me?-.$'l:l::reS' the -varlou:s aspects- o£ job per-
i furm..a.nce and ass:ign.s: we.:ights to the.se elements: ern th.e basis of 
. I' . 
I. 
i 
1oadingR of the fa;cto.-rs di);s:cove:r'ed. It is' well kn.oW.O.) -especially 
with ratings-~ that traits: ~end. to q.o-:rr·elate highly with.. one another. 
; 
!. 
It is: also- reco·gnized tb:ati -various types o£ abilities- are often. 
r 
' 
co-rrelated with one an.otlie-;r-. 
When: tbi..s: ier the caf-e, it is: clear· that th.e va::r'io'tls- cone'eiv'ed 
di.s'cr·ete traits: .and .abilities a.:t:<:e really mea.s'tlring the s-ame thing -
at leas-t in part. Factor ~alys-is- may be employed to isolate the 
J: 
elements which are com.nh.on to the interco.rrelated measures. It 
is therefore p.ossible to e~ine careful~y the makeup of criterion 
l 
I 
mea.su.res an..d r.n.a:k.e an: e-valuation of the yariou:.s :factors which are 
\' 
c.ontribu:ting to them. 
B.u.sh, noting the fa~ that overall sales- su:cce:ss could not be 
.adequ:.a.tely described onl~:in te~ of sales volume, did .a. facto-r 
I 
; 81 
analytic study of sales cr~teria. B..e u:.sed three d.i:fferent classes 




0'£ criteria. These: wer:e supe:r\l'i.SO':ry ratings of a n'UJ:nber o£ per-
!· 
£ortnauce c:b.a:racteristi~·s:,- s-ales reco:r·d.s and grades in a technical 
I; 
i 
school. He fo:u:nd four X'elatively u:o:ca:r:relate-d £acto:rs. 
L 
" Roach in:..a ia.ctor!,analysis of :rated S'Upervisory heha;vio·r 
I' 
' 1· 
using a 390 item. chec:kj~is't derived some 15- facto:r·s:. Sonte o£ these, 
~· BZ 
howeve:r', were inte:r:.co•:#related. Hau:.s:man and Strupp also• have 
L 
fou:o:d relatively indepeJdent factors of a non-technical natu:.:re in 
L 
• --4-J- f l f 1---" 83. S:Upe:t"v.LKO:t" ra.w-u.g_,s: 0 arrcra t .:rneC.LLa.J..u.:CS. 
i ,. 
Facto-r Analysis :an.d Jab E'va:luation 
The previously m)~ntioned studies have beeuoeon_ce:rned with 
1-
performance o•f the in~vidual. A somewhat :rel-ated a:r·ea is that o·f 
jab evaluation. ln this _proocedu:r·e it is not the exce:1len.ce o£ thee in-
!: 
I 
I dividual pe::r:£o:rming_ his' du::ties which is the object of study. Rath.e:r, 
it is- th.e• job itself whicij. is' evah;rated and not the person performing it. 
I· 
Ash did a iacto:r' ra1ys-ts: of eight job :rating scales u:sing th:r·ee 
,, 84 





-D. E. Ro~h, '~.Fa.cto:r An.a:lys:'is of Rated Supe:rvi5o•:ry 
Behaviox, llPer5o:n.nel Psychology, {1956} Y9. 
83 H.J. Hau:sma:n !p:rid H. H.. Stru:pp, ''Non-technical Factora 
in Su:pe:rvigors Rating oi£ Job Pe:rformance 11 • Personnel Psychology, 
(195.5) Y8, pp. 2.0.1-2.17. . . . - - .. 
84_ . ,.. 
""F. Ash:, 11 A Statistical AnalysiS' of the- Navy' 5 Meth.od o£ 
Po:sitio:n. Nv:alu:atiau11 • Public Personnel Review, (1950) Vll, pp. 13.0-13.8 
j: 
,. 
Woc:clting from. detailed job descriptions, analysts rated each. job 
on these rating scales. tr"he scales contained such things as the 
supervisory control exercised. ov-er the position~ originality of 
I 
i: 
tb:inking required and peks:on.al relatio.n:s. Ash. was .able to isola:te 
o-ne factor which. wa:s ge-:O:eral fo:r- all three classes o.f jobs a:nd two 
l 
which were found i:n two l9£ the other classes. These he ide:nti.fied 
1: 
' 




for two o;f the classeS'. H.o·wev-er,- other factors .sttch as job com-
'· 
plexity, :non- supervi.soryl; :a-u:th.ority .and technical competence 
i' 
i 
demands were als-o- fou:n:dJblXt were speci.fic to the different class.es . 
.Tob evaiu:atio:ns are- prim.a:rily aimed at arriving at equitable 
wages £o-r a particular- job and bear no necess-ary relationship to the 
I 
r 
evaluation oi individual p~r£o:r:rnan.ce. Nev-ertheless 1 Asht s results 
j: 
' 
a.re v-ery s:u:ggestiv-e for p[erfo-rm.an.ce criter:i,dn res-earch for they 
seem.. to clearly imply t~ .determ:.in.ers of worth are different for 
1: 
I different types o£ jobs:. ; 
!· 




bas- contributed to the un+r·sta;nding .and development o£ :more 
ad.equ.ate criteria. It m:..ust be ren:1embered, howev-er, that the 
i 
method is just as depend~t for its results: upon the adequacy of the 
info:r:m,atio:n supplied as: other methods. It cannot evaluate sig-
n.iiicant omis'sion.s o£ in::for.mation (criterion deficiency). 
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Furthermore, fac~or .analysis is only another empirical 
i 
i 
technique. It has no' n.ec·~ssary relationship to theory. Some o£ 
' 
the cited studies demon..sitrate that performance standards: t.end to 
i 
differ from occu:pation. .J; occupation.. While this: .may be 
suggestive to· thecrry bu.illding, the .data in itsel£ does n.o·t present 
to the investigator a. rea~y""'l:rra.de comprehensive theory. 
i 
COMMENTS ON THE cxf.R:B.ENT STATUS..OF THE CRITERION 
F:rom. th.e fo·regcrin~ discussion a n:um.ber o£ c.oncluston.s and. 
! 
!· 
hypotheses maybe dra:~.about the current statn.s cr£ tiLe criterion 
' 
problem. 
1. There is ma:rk~ d.isagreem:en.t ,a,m.ong a.u:tho-rities 
in the field as to: what constitutes a. pro-per criterion. 
4. Th~re are in ge~r.al two: ways in which crite:rion 
mea.su:remen.t has: tra.d~:tionally be:en attempted. One 
in.volves the use !of obj:ective measures, the most 
pr-ominent of whijch~ have been production figures; 
the other has de]iended tLpon:. hU!nan judgment cr£ the 
effective:n.ess of work per-fo.rtn:an.c.e. A tb:ird opinion 
takes the view~ hoth.sets of data. s:b.ould be 
utilized. . ; i· 
a. The purpose to. ~hich tb:.e criterion. is to _be co.n-
structed... vitally alfects its nature. With: more 
sophistication., tl:d.s fact is becoming more and 
more ev.Ldent. l 
This naturally le.acit:S to: the- question o£ the p.lrllo:Sophy be.hin.d 
L 
the purpose of the -c:riterlo:n measurement. Fiske has su:ggested 
i 





ultimate criterion. 85' 
:: 
;: 
psychologist try- tO' detet:m.i.ne the' i:rnplicit as well aS'- the explicit 
j: 
expectations of ma:nag~ent. In this way it is felt that prediction 
from psychological va:r'i~les will be .far mare efficient. All of 
the a:u.thors: r·ecog.n.iz;e ~ pa;.rt played by values- in the con:str-q;ction 
i· 
. i 
of a pr:P.gma-tia -.c:dte:rio:oJ:meaS'Ure. Theyb:a.ve nott .however, 
.attempted a co:mpreb:en:s.i~e theo-ry of the role of Values in. the 
I 
1• 
\ ,, criterion problem. 
I' 
In this connection: ~he question .may be :raised a.s to whether 
this is really .all the psychologist s.ho'U:1d expect from h;i:m~el£. .Are 
the pr-edictions oruy to b~ utiliz:ed tO' appro:tim:ate a fu:tur·e version. 
!· 
of the statu:s qu:o oY can tp-e psychologist make a real contribution 
in: tb.e :raising of pe-rio-rm~ce throughout an: o rga.n:Lzation by taking 
,, 
an: active part in.. c:h.angin~ th.e valu:e systems oi management? 
1 
This is a. qu:estion which: cannot be a.n:swered definitely at th.e 
l 
present time. Not o:oly ate yalu.es d.:tificult to: change,. but there is: 




I 85 D. W. Fiske, op~ ~ 
86 G. G. ster.nt M. I. Stein a:n:.d B. S. Bloo:rn, op. cit, 
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content o£ -v~ues whic~ *-re to be su..ggested by th.e psydologist as 
I r: 
more apprap:riate than. t~e cu:rre:n:.t ones held by managem.e:n:.t. In. 
i I; 
other words', whose valtlj~ system. is to be :recommended? Even 
i' 
i£ one were only i:n:.teresie·d in. tb:.e pra~atic consequenceS: o£ 
I 
different kinds' o£ value Jystems, there are many diificul.ties. When.. 
:: 
i 








iu.s:oluble. It would seemj therefore, that the psycholo-gist will make 
i 
his con-tribution by pointi;tig out the p.ragmatic conseqp:e:n:.ces 0£ 
:: 
through .his re.sea:rch. The criterion problem has: many social 
ram.ific.atio:n:.s, but fue pryblems. connected with thes:e ramifications, 
F 




codi.fy-' th.e value sy.s:tem..$/Pf one group of e:8:-perts opinion as to what 




PHASE 11- CONGEUEN;CE AN,Q SUPE;.RVJ;SOR PERCEPTION OF 
W9RK PElU'ORMANC.E 
\· 
Per.sonnel Selection. tb;ro~gh Psycholagic:al Tests 
The process o£ pe~sonn:..el $election has_ for many years been 
j: 
,. 
o£ concern to· psyc.h.ologisfts". Gathering impetu:.s: £ro1n sele-ction. and 
l 




World War 1, interest sp;:r-ead to the po:ssibility of utilizing 
r 
i 
psycholo:gical device_.s, roiJ:nely tests, in th.e industrial work setting. 
i 
i 
During the 192.0 1 s :and l93r0 1 s. more and. more conce:rn:s bega:n. to use 
59 
i ' 87 
intelligence and aptitude 1te.s:t:s as aids in the assessment proced1l:!:'e. 
r 
!twas d::u:ring World Wax Il~ however1 that the psychological testing 
move:ment :received its- g:r;eates't boost. Faced. with the problems of 
i . . 
cl.a.s-sifying and effectivel yt: as s-igning m..illion5 of individuals to jobs 
' 
i 
whe-re maximal use o-f their talents c:o:u.ld he obtained, the services 
! 
instituted comprehensive testing pro·gram.s. These testing _prog:ram.s-
,. - . 
L 
i'-
wh:Ue in.adequ.a:te in many :):esp·ects we:re still very valuable in 
l 
l 
making know:o. to cla.s:sific~tion officers a. great deal _about the 
gene-ral intelligen.ce and special abilities of recl.\l.its' about which · 
ve:ry little had b eeu knoWU:previous1.y. Th.e .Armed Forces a1.5o 
used psychologists in tb..e: cr-sseS"Slnen:t procedure for special projects 





such as OSS, the prediction. a£ .air cadet su:cce:s::.s- and. the like. 88 
; 
.Since the wa;r the Arm.y,, Navy and Air Force have· made 
,. 
cons-iderable outlays £o1:' extensive research upon. the entire 
assessment procedure. 8 W Also' ·since the war in.du:strial or-
! 
ganizatio:n.,g have sh.o:wn :xp.a:re: interest in res:ea.rch on the selection 
process. Test batterles;;na:ve been d.ev.ls:ed which more or less 
!' 
success..fully predict peri:o;rt:na.nce in. such o-cc-qpation.S as taxi cab 
j. 
driver.s-, sales-, clerical \wo-rk, .machinist and virtually all o£ the 
s-killed trades,. to n.am:e j~st a few. 90 > 9l, 94, 931 94 In .additio;o:_ 
; 
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88 Office of .Stratehc Services, Assessment Staff, Ass-essment 
o£ Me.n ( New York: Rineha;rt, 19'4.8) 
8 9 A. S.. Levine andr F. C. Tupes, 11Po.s:tw.a.r Research :i.n Pilot 
Selection11 , Journal of Applied. Psychology. (1952..) V36, pp. 157-160. 
- ;-:- - . - -
9 ° C. W. Bro·wn a:n4 E. E. Ghiselli, " The Prediction o£ 
Proficiency o! T uicab D::\:1vel:"s11 • Jo"U:rnal oi Applied Psychology, 
(1953) Y37, pp. 437-4.39 . . . . . . . . . 
91 T. F . .Flanagan:, \Flanagan .Aptitude Classi.fication Tests. 
Pe-rsonnel Directo-r1 s Booklet· Scie:rice I{e8-ea:ich ..AS'sociates-, Inc. 
Chicago,· (1953) 111., 3..6 pp. 
I 
94E.N. Hay, GO'mpka.tive Validities: in. Clerical Testing, 
Jo1.tl:ll.al of Applied P.sychqlogy,. (i954) Y3.8, · pp. 2..99-3.01. · 
93
. E.B.. Kna:ft, A Helection Battery £o-r Bake Shop Managers. 
Journal of Applied. Psychology. (194.9) V33, pp. 304-3.15. - .. 
! . -
i 
94 Patterson, D. Q. ~ Gerke, G. d.1A, .Ha.b.:r:t, M.E. The 






the United States: Em:plot;:ment Service lras carried out extensive 
i 
' 
research program.s on tb;:e predic:ti.Qn of perfonnan..ce for vast 
;n.'tllnbers of jabs using a s-pecially deyi.S'ed aptitude battery, the 
. . i. 95, 96., 97t 
General Aptitude Test B.9.tte:r;y oY GATB. 
i: 
The promise and p~oble:ms COlUl:ected with th.e s:elec:tion of the 
I 
\. 
right man fo·r the right jo;b has: attractecl the interest of .many-
r 
psycholcrgi.s:ts, There is ~ ever increasing body cr£ literature on the 
su:bj ect. The problem of ~e selection and co;n:st:ruction of adequate 
I• 
critel'ia has .already bee~:dls:cU:sS'ed.. There are also very great 
i. 
o-bstacleS' in. the way of cdh.stru:cting .adequate rneasuri.lig devices for 
the abilities, interestS' and traits preS'tnned im.po:rtan.t fo-r _perform-
an.ce- on. th.e job. _This. is: a:. -va.st problem. area which is- beyond the 
\ 
\ 98 99 
scope df this pa-pe:r·, howe;ver. ' 
! 
95 . i General.Aptitude\T'eS't .Battery, U .&. Em.ployment Service 
' 
96 Minn.eS'ota State Fmploym.ent Service in Cooperation: with 
the U.S. Employment Servji.-ce, U.S. De-partment oi Laho:r', Wash-
ington. D-. C. Stanoa:rdizatio;n_ of the- G.ATB- for the Occupation. o-f 
Tabulating Machine <>per~~or·,. Jotlr.rial- oi Applied Ps-ydho-lcigy, 
(1954) Y3-8s pp. Z.97-Z.9S. i 
97
nvorjak, B.J ., "GATB- in Fe1reign. Countries-IT. Journal 
of Applied Psychology (1956) V4.0, pp. l97 -zoo. · -
,. 
98 • l J.P. G.u11ford,. op~ cit. 
~~----
99 ' 
H. Gu:llickso:n~ Theory of Menta.l Tests, (New York: 
Wiley, 19 5.0) 
61 
It is s:u.fiic:ien:t to- ttot~ that -a::t this time th:e general a:i.:n::l o£ 
as.t;res.s:m:ent st'I.Idie.S' using p.sychological tests: is' to order :individ.u:als 
on. the basis' o£ the s.elec:ted tes-ts- so as i:CY a.ppro.:rlma.te th.e ordering 
of th:~Y .sa:m.e individ:t:ral.s: on the c::rite--ri.Qn J:ne.asn:r-e, Th-e cloae:r the 
iit oi th.e E:fets:, the better~ powe:r· o£ the inst:rn:D::tent to pre-dict 
td the: criterion. ·Trun-·e .a:r:e-, in. gene:ral.1 two: ways. w.hiclx the 
:.mecb:a:n:i C:g of p:redictiOll. atu:dies: f:t:r:e ~:ried out. The f'i:t'st is 
ac:tually often.. prelimi:n~.:ry s::tE:ry? fo::r the _lfec:ond. This: :involves fue 
attempt to o~d.e:r wo:rke:~:s: p:t:es:en.tlyer.o..ployed on th.e caritexio;n: 
ll$iilg th..e Y~le un...de:r- :tnves-tig~on. :Q:n;c-~ the .. atJs-o:ciation. ha..et been 
establi..s:l:l._ed in tb;e employed. pOJ?u4ttiO;ll, th:e variable c.ait be .US:ed to 
_p:r:edlc::t the stt:cces.s: of n..ewwo::rk.ers: •. Th::e: sec:o:o.d st.ep is the acid. 
test- for any ~iable pre-sum:ed.- to be :related to work pe:dortna:oce. 
It .sb.o-uld.J)e· :n:o--te~ bDwever, that wi~ the u;s-e oi tb_e ii:rst- step,- ther-e: 
a.:r:e often ia.ctor.s~ -which. rrra.y a±tenn.ate th-e t:ru.~' relation.Ship between 
va;riable _.p.):id cCJtite-rion. The .:po:or er wotte:r·s: .J:na .. y, ior exam.ple, may-
ha-ve alrea.d.y b e·en.. releas·ed .and th.e i:l:westigation. i.s: p:r:-obably dealing 
'Witlt workers. in the a:ve:t:ag_e range and above. 
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V ALliES AND BEH,A. YIOR 
lt is accepted in psyc-kology that -value .systems tend to 
in.£1lrenC'e beha.'Vior in: -va.rio'US' pr'ed.ic-ta.hle ways. 'I'lw:s, for e:x:a.m.ple, 
it may be pr~dicted that conservative economic value systems will 
generally cha.racterize individU:.als who vote the straight Republican 
ticket. In .a simllar .manner, it has been. ohs:erved tha:t high 
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religious: values m.a.y be r·elated s:ys:tem.a.tically to ehtu"Ch attendance. 
There have been..many studies of the effects of values either 
d.ir'ectly upon behavior o·r :i.:udirectly through the medium of 
attitudes. Th..e_s:e effo-rts ha-ve met mix.edauccess. 101 ·rt appea.r:s-
that so.m.e b eha;vio.r is: re4,ted to the value system oi the indi'Vidu.al 
while oilier behavior do:ea not show su;ch a relationship. A 
po·ss:ible e:x:plan.a-tio;n: for the variability in the us-eful.n..eS's o:f the con-
cept of val:ue may he adduced if it iS" reco-gnized that th.e values ffo 
far experimentally employed have been relatively cirC1lm..ffcribed 
as· co.:mparedto the wide ran:ge o£ beha:vio:r investigated. The very 
g:reat majority of studies- have utilized the All part - Vernon Scale' 
a.s th.e me:a.sure of valueff, This scale has been throu:gh:ly 
lOO W.F. D-u::k.:e.s, Pgyc'hological Studies of Values, 
Psychological Bu:lletin, (1955) V5Z, pp. 24.-50 
101 Ibid. 
d 'b d . :r.... • _ lOZ, 103 escr1 e 1n tue hte.ratu:re. It is designed to measu:re the 
relative emphasis wit.hin: an. individual o·f six major values - social, 
aesth.etic, religious, political, the-oretical, and economic. 
·The general theo~etica:l questicrn. being raised at this point is: 
whether or not th.ese six: master values cover the range of b.u:ro.an 
values. The answer· to this q-uestion, o£ cou:rse, is no:. However, 
this is:ru.e is: not raiSed fo·r facetious pu:rpo·s--es--. Rather, it is to 
point out that th.e Allport - Vernon scale may be considered not 
·general enough on the one hand and too- general on. the other'. Thus 
one might e.:x:pect that the values measttred by the scale would not 
neces-sarily be r-elated to a wide .:range of b:u::man: behavior. Con.-
vers:ely tk.es-e six va1.u:.es:.ma.y be conceptually broken down: into a 
n.u:t:x1ber of S\lb -valu:es. It is po·s:sible thaX the sub -values .might be 
related to specific a.re-a:.s oi behavio:r to a much. greater extent 
than:: the .l:naster va.lu:es. For ex.a.m:ple, th.e religious value might 
be conceived along a liberal - conservative dimension, tb.e 
102 G. W. Allport and P.E. Vernon, A Study of Value·s--
(Boston: :E{ougb.ton MHflin, 193-1) (Revised in 1951 in' 
collabor·a.tio:o: with G. ldndzey.) 
l03 E. Duffy, 11 A GriticaLReview of In.vestigations-
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E:rnploying the Allport - Vernon Stu:dy of Values o-n Otb.e:r' Tests of 
Evaluative Attitude" Psychological B-ulletin)_ (1940) V37, pp.597 -612. 
thea retical valu:e· along an appl:len - pur-e a:x:.is:, etc. 
Now, it will be recalled t.ha.t a valu:e was defined as the degree 
oi worth o-r excellence- ascribed to: an;_ qbject o':r activity. From this--
d-efinitiou, it is clear tb:at in.divid.uals m.ay hold. values over the 
entire ga:m.ut. of hu:rnan. experience. It would, o£ cou::rse1 not be 
·e'ccmo:mic to canstruct _scr.ales to measu:re values- ascribed to every 
object or activity. On tb:.e other hand, it might be well wo-rth while 
to const:ru:.ct scal.es to :m.easu.rEf vahieS' beyond those.mea.s'Ured by the 
Allport - Vernon scale. l:t is b-elieved that extensions of the theo::ry 
of values: i:o..to specific sub-syste.m..s and even new major systems 
holds promise for the gr·ea.ter :understanding of the role played by 
values. i:o.. detexmi:o:ing h.ttn:ra:n b eha.vio r. An.. e:8:.ten.si.on has· been.. 
proposed in tbi.s study wb.:i:qh involveS' wo.:rk performance val-p.e 
systems. 
Work Perform.ance and Achievement 
lt has alr·eady been n:re-ntion.ed that the-re are many psychological 
var'iable.s which tend to predict behavior. The behavior· whicrh is 
being investigated in this study is: wo·rk behavi-or. Mor·e specifically 
it is work behavior as- related to perfor.mancre. Perfo:rma.n.ce be-
havior, however, may be suhS'Im::led u.:o.der the broader· concept of 
Achieve:men.t. ThiS' concept has: been defined aS' 11 the degree or 
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level of success attai.n.ed in an. activity" .104 The si.m.ilarity of this 
definition to that o£ the criterion may be recdgnized. The crucial 
difference between. th.e: two concepts is that the c:rtte:rion. directly 
includes: me:asu:rerneut. Achi.eve.rn.ent,. haw ever, is the more generic 
term. The value ju:dg:rneuts i:n:heren.t to- th.e criterion. are equally 
present in th.e concept of achlev-eme-nt, in the crpi:nion. crf th.e writer. 
There is a va:.st body o:f litera:tu:r·e de'Vated to the prediction 
of a:c:hievemen.t. Most studies, exdu.stv-e of th.e area of industrial 
psychology, are concerned with- the prediction of academic 
a:. chi evernent. 
Values: and Academic Achievem.e:n.:t 
There is soxne S'Upporl in. the-litera:.tu:re fo.r the hypcrthesis-
that value systems are related to ~ca.del:nic a:.chlevernent. Indirect 
evidence for this .Aypothe.sts has been the <iem.ouatration that val:u:e 
systems tend tcr be related toe inte11igence.105 A m::o:re direct 
co:o:nection was: found by Rotb:n:ey, who o.btain.e:d -small but significant 
associations between. values and grades in certain. s:ubjects. 106 
104li. English a:nd.A. C. English, op. cit. 
105
- R. Pi:o±ner, 11 A Comparison of Interests, Abilities, a:n.d 
Attitudes,_ 11 .Jou:rn.al of Abnormal andSo:cialPsyc.hology, {1933-) 
YZT, pp. 3:51-3:57 . . . - - . . . . . 
106 J.W.M. Rcrthney, '' ;E'vp.luative Attitudes and Academic 
Sn.ccess, Jou:rnal oi E'd11.cational Psychology, {1936)VZ7, pp. Z9Z-Z.98. 
There is~ on:e pa:r:ticularly re-1evan.t psych:olozical va:ria.ble 
-wh.ich:Jxa::.s' b-een £oun.d. to- he .related to ac;a:demic' ~chievem.e:n.t 
b eha:v'ior'. Tl:ds --va;r'iable- refers to the o::J:ie:ntatiOlL towards" a:chieve-
ment within: an_ in:di:v'idua:l and has been. c:alled the achie'V"emen:t 
.m::otfv'e. 107 This: .mo-tive .:n:x.ay-,. in: a _s;;ens:e,- be- referred to a.m.o·re· 
gen.e-'r'al -sy.stel:n. w.h:ich: -.co:pid he te:r:r:o:ed' achieyem:ent v.alties:. When 
Congruence-of Ya!ue.s: .p.n..d.Academic Achievement 
< - • • • • • • • ~ • ~ • - • ~ • - • • ~ • 
relationship. between fue: de'gree o£ congrtre:o:ce o£ -value system:;r of 
instru:e-tcrr .an.d s:tu:d.ent a:o:d. the: _gr-ades· which. the students: receive in 
l0-8 n·---,- b of.! tha;. ~ t'L--. £o • -l!:r-·din .:--""-a. ao:u.:r:S'e. ~+~-'-e:s' e-u.eves: · .... .w:.e r.~gomg .L.UJ.' g po.u.L.~,..o up 
fue :fa;.ct that the -v.alu:e- system: of tb.e a;chieYer' .mu:st he viewed in. 
.:rela±io;n:s.hip: to· the val·tt.e sys:tem. o£ the per-son judging the achieve-
10-9-
.me:n:t. Mo.:reoyer, -value sy.s.te:r:o:s :.:m.a.y !a.cilitat.e ox- :reta:r:·d 
lea-rl:'lil:ig. Bills.t st:o:dy has- a direct relationship to the· s::econ:d' phase 
107 D. M.cClell.a:lid, 11The .A.clrlevem.ent M.otive 11 (Appleton-
Cen.tury'- Crofts, 1953). 
108 . ' . I\. N • .Bills, 11The :Effect of '\fa.J;u:e on: Lear.ning11 t 
J:o'tl:rna1 o:f :Pers:o:n:a1ity {195-2.) pp. Z.l, 7 -Z2Z. 
109 W F D•··,- . . cit • _ • ;.u.J:\..e-s., .. o.p~ 
o! this in:vestigation.. B.athe:J: thalm. academic a.chievement 1 con._-
gru:ence of values: will be investigated as: it re1a.te-S' to- WO':rk 
achieve.m.ent. Mo:reove:r1 the theory o£ value which guides the first 




STATEMENT-OF THE PROBJ..$:M 
P.H.AS:E' 1- REFERENCE GROUP AND-PERFORMANCE VALUE 
SYSTEMS. 
The theoretical :ra.tiouale o£ the . stu:dy has: already heen 
outlined m a rather genera:l fashion, Prior to a more detailed 
di.scussio:n, this rationale Will now be briefly restated. .It is 
believed that v:a1.ue.s are inherell:.tly ;imbedded in the entire a:rea 
o.£ wo-rk perfo'l."mance and its meas'l;(ren:tent. With this a.B'su:mp-
tion .aS' a starting pocin:t,. it ha.s been. postulated that virtually all 
members of an industrial societymlis.t hold values with. respect 
to perform.ance. The con:figura.tion of these values within an 
indivi.du:al has been te:rl:l:l.ed a.a:: perfort:nance value systeln.. The 
.study proposes to' investigate fue in£1.uence tif two: majo-r variables 
u:pon performance value system:s .. It is nypothesized that these 
two variables will be assod,a.ted with. consistency in performan_ce 
value syste:m:s:. The twa expe:riniell:.tal hypothe-ses:, howeye:r, may 
be logically deduce·d £rom a. higher le-vel hypothesis. Tb:is more 
general hypothesis gtates. that consistency of perfortnance val-u-e 
systems is a function of the h,om.ogeneity of the reference groups 
from which judges: are drawn. ThUs, the rationa!e for the two 
e:x:pe:ri:nlen:tal h-ypotheses m~Y be formulated in the following 
n1anner. 
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Hypoth.esis #1. Since su:perviso-r.s: may be considered 
as selected from a more h.o.tnq-geneou:s refe~ence 
populationt there should be a .significant tendency for 
S'tipervisO'ry value sy.s:tem..s:. to be more consistent than 
the value systems of non-:s:u.pervi.sors. 
Hypothesis: #Z. Since .supervisors within the sam.e or 
siro.ilar o:ccupations may be con:side-red.a.s selected. 
frm::n a more homogeneous reie-reD.ce population ther·e 
should b-e .a significant tendency fo.:r:- su:pervis:ors 
classified as- o:ccupationally homogeneou:s to hold mo-re 
consistent performance- valu:e sys:ten1a tha.u supervisors 
who· are c1a:s.si£ieda.:.s occupationa:1ly heterogeneous. 
Deter.mineYs- of Su:.pervis:o·r - P-erlo:r:r:n:.ance- Yalue Systems 
It is well known that differing groups hold different values: on 
various type:S of psych.olo-gic.a:I. dimensions-. Fo:r exa;o:xple, people 
from one so-ci-o-economic group -differ s-igni£icaJ:Ltly from anothex in 
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n:1any ways e.g. -attitu.des, moral values, etc. Indeed membership in-
.a certain g:r:oup seems to· so.me extent to determin:e how an individU:a.l 
pe-rceives: r·eality. In considering work pe-rformance as .meaS'U-red 
by supervisor ratings-, it seems- r·ea.s:o:n:abie to conceptualize- the 
rater (su:pervisor) as: engaging first in perceptual .activity (observing 
the be'havior of a g:;ro\1p oi workers:) th.en making judgments about 
th.e adequacy of the worker be~or to so.me idealiz:ed standard of 
pe·rfor.mance which:. the rater.· :c:a:rries ax-0'\ln.d with him. This 
idealized. vers.iott o-f work perfo:o::nan:.ce which. the supervisor uses 
as his yardstick for the rating of workers, is subject to many 
in:fluences in its formation. These will no-w be reviewed. 
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Gultu:re as- a Variable - Social D-esirability and_ the Perception o£ 
Wo:rk Perfo'nnance. -
The effect o·£ tb.B: gen:eral culture upon this hypotlxetical 
idealized s.et of val:o:-es- or expecta:J;iqn.s. has already been suggested. 
This s.eems: to fo:rm the grou:n.dwo:rk for aln::to-st .all sttpervis-or 
e:&:pectation:s. A supervisor wh.o: b.eld values markedly differen.t 
from tb.at of the cultural milieu wou.ld be-qtdte :ra:re. As- a matter 
of £aat1 it is:: hardly conceivable that a man could be appointed into. 
a position of leadership over people in ind-u:strywb.o was: :markedly 
deviant in this: respect. It is tb.e-reio·re assumed that the general 
culture will have a real e££ect in th.e molding of performance. 
v~ne system:s . 
.ln: this connection, Uhrbro-ck reported. a study in which 7Z4 
sta.te'IU.ent.s often made concer.r:rlng e:rnploye-es: wer·e scaled by fo:re-
men. High a.gr·eement was fo'l1l:Ld. .among tb.e s:ubj ects- with respect 
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to the relative :me-rits" .o.f the sta±-enxent.s for good work perfo·rmance. 
-
An interesting facet of th.is study wa-s- the fact that studentS'- were 
a;lgo asked to· judge the state;ments. Their re·s-ults were almost 
110 
.R .S~ Uhrbrock, '' Standardization: of 724 .Rating Scale 
State:rnents~11 ; Pe-rs:onnel Psycholo:gy (1950) Y3, pp. 285-316. 
identical with the foremen. While thi.s constitutes impressive 
evidence for the reliability of the ..s.c:ale valu:.es With. ju:.dges of 
widely di££erin.g backg:rounds-, it rais-es a qu:estion as to what i:fr 
a.ctn.ally beinR measp:red, It ha.s often been demonstrated that 
there is a. vexy large gen:e-ral factor in supe:rviso:.rs- expectation.H. 
Wh.erry b.a.s called. this bia..s. 111 Ub;r'h:rock appears to have 
demonstrated that this' gener'al £acto-r is ;u.ot e-ven s-pecific to 
.supervis.ctrS', but eJC.ten.ds tCY other groupa i:n. our cultu.r'e when. they 
.are as-ked. to ;Look at job perfo:ttnan.ce. lt would appeax·, the:t'efore1 
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that there are gen:e-ral work exp.ectations- which. the culture i:mpla.n:ts: 
in virtu:al1y .all o£ itS' members regardles'-s: of station. Itt the case 
o:fUhrbro~ck 1 s study it Will beco.me clear that the items and. 
methodology employed t~d.ed to maximize the ·calling out o£ a 
gene-ral .set which. could be h.ypothesized. to generate out .of 
cultural values. 
A few of his items with tb:eir S'ca:le values follow: 
Statement 
Is o~db::Lg in every way 
Has a plea.s:I.ng personality 
Is-. nearly always well prepared 
Is always asking £or advice 
Is inclined to ~e tr·ou:ble 
Is: .a. c.omplete failu:re 
111 Wh . •t R. · errys ~ cl.. 















Fro'JlP. this list, it se·ems. evid_erit that the last 3 item.s- are very 
different from the fi--r:st th:ree. 'The first three in diffe:rin:g degree 
represent qualities which. are highly valued in the ctd:tu.re while the 
last th:ree seep:1. to e1nhody traits £or' which- the culture could be 
expected to: disa,.ppro-ve. lt l:>ecom:es moo.t then to decide whether the 
items: are l"eai1y .E!peci£ic to the work. situation. It would be more 
<iefen.sible p;.nd par·sim:onious- to attribute .the conso:n.a:tl.C'e o.f the £ori:n.e:n 
an.d students to. cu:ltux:a:l £a.cto:rs rather' than:. to: those which. a:d:s:e 
directly £ro::m the work ..setting. 
The question., however, immediately beco:rnes whether there 
..are sp.ecific £a:ctors: with respe'ct to the 'work setting an..dhow one 
gCJes: abou:t mea.s't:tti;o:g them. Regardles-s of whether or not -values 
~st which:. .are relati"V'ely idiosyncratic to the work situ.ati.PJJ.t it 
seems clear· that the gen.eral facto-r a.s:s'Ql:X1ed due toe the cultu.re 
must be :s:ig:oi:ficantly re<iuced be£o:re such me.asv;r·eln.en.t become:s 
pos:s:ible. When co.rrelatibns in: the . 90 1 .s are foun.d between two 
grdu:ps o£ judge:s: one of which:. is e'x.pe:rienced in evaluating work 
pe:r:fu:rm..ance and. th.e oth:e'r .not, it is quite obvious that there is 
little room. left to find differences. One o£ the- tasks: .of this' study 
was to- d_esign a. scale S'\1ch that the gene:ral cultural factor would 
be minimized. 
Su:pervision a.s_ a. Ya:riable 
.Ii a scale were devised w.he:re- th_e effects o£ cUltu:re had been 
effectivelymin:i.:mi.zed, it woulci seem to follow that i:( a random 
sam.ple o£ judges were dra-wn:. from. the general po:pu:la.tion there 
shou:ld be relatively little ca:n:sistel::Lcy an::J.ong pe-rfo:nnan.cE} value 
systems. This: la.tte:r statement s't.l.m.m.a:rizes the theoretical 
discu:ssion: .about the rationale oi forced .... choice m.eth.odology. 
Alth.ou:gh the general cultural :factor is :o..ot u:n:der :i.nyestigaiion, if 
an. estimate of the facto:~: we-:r'e a-vailable, this esthnate might se.rve 
as a haseline focx- evalua.t:i.ng_ the effects o£ other variables. These 
other variables are p:r-e.strn::~:ed specific to the work setting and are 
derj;y:ed £ro::rri the· reference group h.ypothesis. 
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The most gen:eral hrea;k.d.o:W,Ii by reference group in the work 
.s:etting is by a division: o:£ in.dbridua;ls: in±o m.ana.ge.men:t and labor 
catego:ries. In: the case of this study, the brea.kdown: is- accomplished 
by dividing subjects a.cco:rding to: whether they ~e:rdse supervisory 
autho:rity or not. From th.e the-oretiaa! fram.ewo-rk of th:e study, 
there are many reasons why the perfo:r.:rn:a.n.ce value systems oi 
supervisors shouldten:d to. be mo::re -consistent than..n.on.-supe:rvi·so·rs. 
These reasons- in.cl1;1.de common e:x:perien.ce, training, in.terestst _ 
person:ality patterns, an.da common. bond to the philosophy of 
management. T.h.e .mo.s-t general test of the superVision: hypoth.esis-
would be a.ccqmpli.shed if the pe;r£or:r:O.a:o:ce -value systemS' of a 
random s:ample of supervi.sors were :COlXlpa.red to the systenr.s of 
a random sa:mple of persons fJ:om:. th.e general popu4tion. Thls was 
not feasible :in th.e present study beea.use the general po·pu:J.atio:n 
sample was not. available. As: an. estim.ate, o£ the consistency of the 
performance -va1tt;e s:ystems :r'eSlll.ting iro'!n th.-e general cultural 
£actor, a s:am.ple of wo-:rk.e-r·s. was: utiJ.i.z"ecL .It sh.auld be .a..ppa::r:ent, 
h.o:wever, £ram the p:r:·eviou.:s CQscussio:r:r., that a sa:m.ple of workers 
prohahly represent.s .a.n u:pper-be>u:n..d e.sthna.te. This :conclu.sion is 
based upon the £act that the wo:r'ki.ng po-pulation iJ;t more homogeneous 
than. the gen..e.ral population. Neve-rtheles.s, .s:upe:rvisor.s in addition 
to· being memhers o£ the w:r>·:rking fe>:r·ce~ ha:ve the additional 
facto-r of su:pervisio;u which by deiinition.m.akes them. as .a group 
raore horaogeEteou.s- than. the wo-:rk.er.s, 
H.ypoth.es-is: #1 state·s, therefo::r'e, that su.perviso:ry performance· 
valv:e systems should tend to: m.e:r'e consistency than the per.form.a.n:ce 
v~lue systems of worke:r:s:. 
Occupatit;>n as a. Variable 
I.t i.s the .s.eca:n.d hypothes-is of this: study that o:Ccupation in itself 
~g: a. signi£icant variable affecting .SU:pe-rvis;Ory performance value 
.system.s~. 1t is, .a: natur.al co.n..s:equent then tb:a..t th.e more hete:rog eneou:s 
th.e occu.pa..tio:n.s' tLndex s:tu.dy, th.e m.o:re inconsistent the value systems 
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o:f the su:pervis'o:r:s. There tie important qualificati;ons. to this, 
however, fo-r so-me of the oth.er y:cp:iable:s :mentioned. will exe:r:chre 
l.in:lits' to s:uctr i:w::o:n:.sis±en:cy of perfo:rxnance v.alues. Moxe:o:ver, th..e 
:rnethodd:f.o gy a:£ this. study- :i.:mpo·s-es :certain r~es-t:rictions. The con-
vers-a: hypcrth.esis is' tha-t th:e more b:ocmo-geneou:s th-e- dccu:pa.tio:o:a 
.si:l:Ldied, the m.o::r:e col:l:Sl$tent wUI b·e- -vA:lue a:yste.m.s. This- is: the 
actual hypothesi-s: which will. be tested. empi:ric:..ally in this' stu.dy. 
There are m.an.y re.as.o:n:.a:: which. wotdd tend to::. lend .support to- this-
hypothesis:. S.orue oi these will b-e b:lfie:fiy reViewed. here=. 
First of allr the .activities beip:g su:pe;rvi..sed are z:i,m.ila::r-. :One 
would ther:efmre expect that _problems:- a:r'is-'ing in th.e s.a:xne ar a.. 
sin:dla::r o:cCU:pa±io.n w..otdd. have .:rndre· in c·alXO:Xlo.n tha.-tt' proble'D:lS in 
oth.e-:r· O'CC'U.pation:s'. Method.i £o:r· dealing with. -.su:ch problenxs :might 
be sin::dlar. Sec:p:ndly~ the pecrp1:e' who a:x-e: being su:pervis:.ed. ccmld be 
expected toe come £r01:n. r6-tr;ghly the -sam.e ·s:ocio-ecc;>not:nic ha.ck-
gr:o\!nds, .ha;v<e fue ·sa:n::te an:r.ount o.£ ·ed.uc:a.tion, a:rtd hold si:m:ila:r' 
value o·rienta:ticms'. Th:u:s;: one might expect .:13"ttpervis.or$ in. th.e .sam:e 
or .sim.ila:r' m~ c'Upa±inn:s: to ,develop per·so-:o.n:el handHng methods 
.a:l'on:g rotrghly para11e11i:o:es .• 
A tlrl.:r7d pos"Sibl.e determinant o:Lsim.ila:r' work. value'S' is- the 
fa;c;t tb:at the l3tt:pe-:rviso.-rs i:n: the s~e o-r sit::o:.Uax' .o~ccu.:pations are 
_probably homogeneous alon.g many dim.-ension.s:. Thes:-e dhnen.Sioll.S' 
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-could in.c1ude t:ra:inin:g a:nd. ed.i:t;ca.tion, .abilitie~?,- i:o±e-re~ts:, per~onality 
e?:. If they a::r'e a-imil.a:r with. re-.s.pect to: fue:s.e dimen.s-iol::LH, it doe-s-
:not s:eem:: unrea:so:nable to- su.s:,pect that th.:ey -also ag:r'e·e- _a,._ g:r:ea.t deal 
.about what they e-x:J?e'ct in th:eir perao:n:o..el. 
A io-urt.h pos--stb-ility iS' tb:a± with occUpation-s: a;. kind. -o£ -s'O:b-, 
c~e developS' whichm.a.y in.. turn: initially fui.ve depended. U:pan. 
fue fu-s:t tb::r--e.e ~cto~_s-: but whic:h: grew to: the pain± wher-e it e:x:.e.r-t.s: 
an. in:flU:ellCe in. its e-w:r::t right. The' nrllita:ry is: perhap-s- the be-st 
e:&:.q.Inple .of thiH1 .b11t one :r::o:ight conceive o£ .a:n:. en:ginee:r:mg or 
accou:uting s:u:b-cu:lto.:r'e on the pl."ofelnfiona11e-v-e!. Lik.ewi:s"e, it 
Jteem:s: p:ro'b-abl.e tha;t th-ere· ma-y he dl:ffe-re-n:t :su:b-c:u:ltu:re.s e:x:tendin:g 
dow.n..w~.d. to tlte: skUleCL ~e leveL. It s.eem..a doubtful, haweve:t', 
that an.y distinct sub--C\lltu::r'eS' cou!d. b-e .expected. CJ.tL the un..sk:i.Ued 
and S'em.i-sldlled level. 
Th-ese- :fuu;;r- po'S:SibilitieS' the:o;. -s:eem. to. SU:pporl the reaa.oD;able-
n.es s o£ the h.ypothe-sis: on an: a _p:Jtibo::i basiS'. Tb.e ta_s-k o£ the sto:d-y 
will be to: d.ete:rmin:e ~ethe-r oY not th.'e' hypo-thes-is: can be co:n.-
:fi:rm.ed empirically. 
The :r·e1e\74Uc'y o'f the hypoi:h.es:'es.. to: the .crite:rio;o;. problem 
may be st(:r::n:n::l.aized. in: the following wa:y-. It is: :r'ecogllizeci that 
s:u:pervis:ory judg:tneuts o:f'ten. re-pr'eS'ent -fue o:oly fQ'IlDJiatio.n:, in 
a. pr.actical s:en:se:, o;n: which: . .a crrite:rio:o::. can be ·co;u.si:rttcted. 
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:m:.e.asu::res can:not be allowed to completely deter'D:line personnel 
decisions. 
ln.du:at:ry as a V a::da;b_le 
have an. effect -p;pon. superviso-r pex-ce-ption and judgm.e:n± of worker 
perfo:n:n.ance. Som:e in.du.strie·s:, fo·r· exam..p1e the oil and. chemical1 
ha-ve reputatio:n:;S for bei:n.g e.x.ception:ally "p:rogressive11 in th.eir 
h.a.n:dli.ug of wo:rk.eJ:'"s. whUe othe:r:s:, e.g. coal and textiles, do n.ot 
enjoy su::ch..a. reptttatio.:o... Xt is: poasible, that sys.te:matic d.i.fieren.ces: 
wocld be found in S'i.Ipervis"or· values as .a. .res:ult of this va.:riahle 
.aJ.o;p_,e, This: stu:dyJ however, will .not con.sid.er or attempt to 
is:olate this effect. 
Go1:npa.ny as a Variable 
Th.e· effect of colXl.pa.n:y .may lik.ewise be in:l.portant in the form.a.-
tio.n.. of supe:r'Vis-or judgm.cen.ts:. ;;Wout pe-x:forman.ce. lt is well known. 
that mo-st co:mp:a:nies: have s:o;m:.e: policies which m.a.y be peculiar to 
th.em. This .:may in tur:rx effect su.pervi.aor·s in: vaxto'\l.S wa..ys. 
The In.-dividual Supe:rviso:r .as . .a Variable . 
One· of the most thoroughly confirmed laws of psych.ology h:a..s. 
been the phenonen..om of the indi-vidual differences. Th.e:re is no 
:reason to: suspect that this' phenon..enom will .not ope:r:a.te in 
supervisor perception a;o.d judgm.en:t oi work performance. -Othe-r 
iacto:-rS' must be taken.. into consider-ation... Since superviso-rs are, 
in a. sense, ame:aS'uring 5,n.strument for the psy-chologist, it seems 
that imp:rovei:nent o£ thls measuring instrUlnent can come about 
only th.:rough a study of itl.s nature' - how it operates an.d to a 
degree - why it operates .the way it doe.s:~ Once some o£ tbis in-
£ort:nation becomes ~lahle, th.e measu:dn.g instr'UD:len± may be 
evalt!ated. as. to its adequ:acy, how it .might become more effectiye, 
etc. Anu.mber .of variables ha-ve been.suggested in a.preBmina:ry 
way as influencing th.e 0-peratic;m.. 
Two of these variables ha.-ve been s-elected for- empirical 
stwiiy. Two b..ypotheses ha.-ve been £o:rD::tu.lated i,n. or-der to tes.t the 
effect of tb..e experimental variables. 
Hypoth.e.sis #1 - Ther'e sh.ou:Id. be greater consis-tency 
o£ perfor-mance value systems fo:r· members: o£ a 
su:pe-:rvisory grou:p than io.r mem.hex's of a non..-
su:pervis:ory group (Supervision ;aypothesis). 
HyPothesiS' #2: - fu.additio-:o.. to: th.e eifect pos:tu:I.ated 
by Hypoth.esis #1, am.ong m.emb.ers:o£.a super-
visory group· there shmlld be greater' consistency 
a£ performance v:alu.e s:ystem.s fo::r supervisors: 
who axe.cla:s.si:fied as o·ccupation:ally homogeneous 
as c;ompa.red. to S'lipervis:ars. who are classified.· 
as heter-o·g.enou.s along this sa.:me dimension. 
(Occupa.tioll Hypothesis). 
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PH.,A.SE 11- GONGRUE'NGE .A:Nn TH.E' PERCEPTION OF WORK 
PERFOR.M.Al'TGE 
Statement of ~e Rypothe sis' 
Chapter 11 di.s:cu.sse-s:: a. study whi-ch :demonst:rated a xelatio.n:-
ship between congruence of values o£ instructor and student, and 
~12._ 
aca.de:mic achie-vement. The s.econd phase of this study ll»ea.r-a· a,. 
resernblan.c e to JB.:Uls: t in:v'estigation: in. its methodological a.pp:roa.ch. 
Howeve-r, the beha-vior involve-s wcrrk achie-vement rather than 
academic achievement, the values inv·estigated are qtdte different, 
and the theoretical rationale utilized to: expla-in the congruence 
phenomenon is based on. different considerations. The hypothesis 
o£ ilia second phase of the study is: as: follows: 
Hy'poth.esis' #3. - Th.e-re will be a: tendency £or the 
va.:d.able, congruence of wo·:r'ke:;r;-sup.erviso-:r per-
fo:rJ:nance value systems, to: be po-sitively .as:sociated 
with $U.pervis.ory judgment of level o£ pe::dormance 
oi the worker. (Congruence Hypothe:Sia). 
The Go·ngr'Uehc e RyPot~e sis. an.d Per£o·:r:rnan<: e Prediction 
Previous: dis-cussion. has :made· cle:q.:r that th.ere are many 
variables which m.ay be a:nd haye been r·elated to worker pe-rfonn-
an:.ce. An objection might be rais:ed concerning the economy of 
adding_ another variable, con:gxuen:ce oi vaiu:es, to· tb;e plethora of 
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y.a:riableS' al-rea:dy in..ves:tigat.ed. Tl:t:!s- objection is' quite legitimate, 
but .may be answe-red it if is_ r:enre:mhe:r-ed that th.e main pttrpo's'e o£ 
:ln.·yoJves- the en:tpi:tic"al tes±in:g o! a:. h..ypot.hesis: wh:I.ah is: do"e:riv-ed 
o{ sttpe:ryis<:n•·s: •. lt is:. c'o:n;ce-:t:D:ed with:. p.erfo::rm..att.ce beha:vioT in. th.e 
a:bst:ra:ct. ·The s:econ..d.. phas:.e _o£ th:e s:tu:cly pastula.teB' a re;I.ation..s-.hip 
between the: s'imila:rij:y .o£ vaJ;u:e ·.systems and the ju:dgm:ent .of 
o;( ti:rne. 
u-seful in tw:o m.a..jo-:r res:p.ects:. First, it should gi-ve more i:o.fcn:m.ation: 
abc;n:¢~ tb;e pro:cess:e..s which:. .a.:ffect a: fin:al ju:.dgm:ent of individual 
especially .as: this- :t:o:te-raction.. refi.eats tb:e -c:o.m.r.nunication. procesS'. 
. . 
:tn.. man..y res-pects tb.is' two: .... way breakdown ~de~scoreS' the 
I 
two a:ltern:a.te explanationS' which mp:.y be co-n:ceiv~d to- u:n.derlie the 
I 
experimental hypothesis.· The efficacy of th;ese EfKpla.nations- de-
pends upon where thee majo~r lacu:S' oi the ph:en.oJ:X1.-bn.on iS' placed.. 
I 
-The:se two-lo'cl repl:'·esen:t res:pectbrely- tb...e supe~ory judg:rnental 
I 
precess-es or the actwtl wo·:rke:rbeh:a:vio:r. lf th.e:~jo-r exnphaS'is 
I 
is placed upon the. j't1dgmental pro:ces:se-s- of the shpervis:or, the 
I 
.ma:n::ne-r in which- changes have rrce'ttr'red in wa:rk~ beha:vior ~s a 
result d£ th.e com.m.Un:lcatioj):. process is ia-rge1y ~rrelevant. smc·e 
I 
I 
supervisor judgments are in ia.ct the :rna.jor con~em of this- study, 
I 
it is: upon the- theor:etical ramifications- d£ this afpect that the 
! 
exp~:r'imenta.l hypothesis r~sts. Neve-rth.ele:s~ there is a pos-sible 
i 
alter'.na;.te explanation £o-r the h.ype>-tb:eS'iS' whi<ili :ntay he de-rived. 
i 
fr-om lea:rnln:g. In:. this: ca..s:e, ho::weye-:t:, fue m.a.jd-r locus is in the I 
I 
behavior of the worker' and :not in the j1:tdging o£/tha.t behavior by 
I 
the supervisor. This: leax:nin;g theo::r:y paradig:rn!will be briefly 




Yal-u:e:s a:o:.d. Supervistr:r Perce;ptio;o_ oi Actual Wo:rk Behavior 
. . . - . . . . . , . . .. ·- - . - . - - I . . . . 
One comm:on £actor in -yirtu:.ally every jo~ situation is the 
! 
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.:o:ece:s·sity io·r a judgment as to: how we11 an indijvid.ual is: p-er£o:rm.ing. 
i 
tb.e duties required by the job. This- judgmentajl p:t"'--ces-'5 m:ay not 
I 
be fo,rrn·a1iz-ed1 bu.t someone mu'st. e-valu:.ate a warke-r at oue t:Im.:e or 
an:other. T,his- evaluation. may be:.ca:nceiveda.s:. repres:enting :;:l.- com...-
paris-on: between. the worker1"H he.havior and some hypa:thetica1 ideal 
s:tan.da.rd. The v--a.r'iou.:s: po.E.s:ible :factors: iniluentia.l in building u:p 
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this- ideal standard within ~ supervia:o:r ,h,.a;:5 been: dis'cu.s:s-ed in Phas:e 1 
o£ th.e study. Tlte id.eal standa-r-d. .o£ .an. individiral supe~o:r maybe 
con.aeived to m.anife-s.t itS::el£ i:h::r'ot(gh the· ::m:edlum:. o£ his ·pe:r-£onnan:ce 
value: -system. When. a supervisor o·b s:e-rves: wo-rker b:e~r h.e 
value·s- this beha;:vio·r .a:Ion:g a:hig;h;- low cnb±in'tCO.m.. It:. is belieyed that 
the: val>o:e system o£ th.e: ..s:u:per'vis:ox' m.\:tst in:f:Lu:e:nc e in a n::Laj o-r !aahion,. 
the placement of b-~o:r along this cont:ln:m;nn by the :S'U:perviso.r. 
Thu:s., i£ a. worke:r' repeatedly exhibits-. beha-vior which is' po.s-itiveiy 
vall.ted by a. pa:x:tiC1ila.:r' su:Pervis:o1=·,. this: SU.pe-:r'Visor will po:sitively 
valu.e that worke.:t't..s perlormattc:~e. The sa.nre p:ro:cess: should h.o1ct 
true !or a worker who exhibits: behavior which. is.. nega.tl:v'ely· valued 
by-a su:pe:rvis:o.r, except that in this' case the worker's.. per£crrtn.a:n:ce 
w0111d- he ju:dged i£S.. poo-r. Ther~io-re:, in .a .study o.! a group oi work-
era a.n_d th.eir s-U:pervis:or, an: ittve.stig:a.tor .:m.a;y properly as:s:tnn.e tha:.t 
the wo:rkers: ha.ve e:z:lrlbited behavio-r which w~ )?asitiyely or 
nega.ti:velyvah:t.e'd.by·tb_e. ~)?e-rvisO-'r'. :On; a th-eoretical level> a; 
,s:upeJ:"'Vis:ort s or'de:ring o£ .hi$ wo-rkers: .on a;. col:lti.D:alll:n Jro:r:n best to-
wo::r:'st sho-p:ld perlectly parallel th.e: degree to which. the wo:rker~ 
behavior wa:s- positiye= or n.egative· with: res:pect to- the sttpervis;ory 
value .system. N:atu:rally, this argu.m:en:t is de:riye:d from fue· 
ideal case. 
Worker Value System and. Worker Beha:vio-r 
It is a. basic .a.S:StO:rlptie>-u of this study tP.at the worker possesses 
a. perfo:rm.an.ce value system just as doe.s: the .su.pe:rvisor. There are 
.many possible :fa.cto:t'S: which i;n:f;(u:ence the value: systems. develo:p-
meni: - n..o.t the Least o£ whic'h:. is: the :ro1e pla..ye.d by the supervisor. 
This- de.velopment, however, is n.ot relevant a:l: pre:sent. The 
essential point is' that the worker does- in fact, .ha-ve a. pe-r£ormance 
value sy-stel:n . .Now if it :is' asm:rm.ed. that the· w<rrke:r' will tend to 
b.eha.ye in. a; manner :cQn..si.ste:nt with his: .o:w.n.. value system, it is 
po.s'sible to: directly derive· th.e c.o;o:g:r.u:ence h.ypothesis. 
Con:gruen:ce of Perfo,:rmance Values and the Perception of 
Pe-ifo:rn:ia:ru:~e EEihaVio::r·.- - · · 
Congruence= of pe:rfo.:rm.a.nce value systems' is· defined a..s: the 
d.egree· to. which worker v.alues~ a.pprox:b::na.te thos-e o.£ .a:. supe::rvi-so.r 
and vice-ye-:rsa.. The necessary an.d .sufficient :ctmditioll.S for the 
congruence hypothes-is to hold trtte are. a.s follows: 
1 . .A supervisor mu:s-t j1!dge the appropriatenes-s 
of work behavio-r- through. the mediUlXI. of his 
ow.n perlonna:r+ee V'alu:e· systems. 
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2.. Worke:rs: ten:d to. behave in a·m.anner .cOJ:fs:isi:ent 
with. their ~ perfo:rJ::r::Lanc:e val:u.e system.g. 
3. Workers who hold valu:e: .sys:tem.s. which. .are 
relatively sin:tila:.r to tha.t o£ th.e: su:p.ervif(or 
should tend to behave in. .a m.a:nne-r which. is 
po.sitively valued_ by tlt.e su:pervis:o-:r and vice-
versa.. 
4. Frdm. the foregoing reas:oning, it is only 
n:eces s:axy that the supervisor value overall 
wo::rk perfo:rma.n.ce in. a ma:rmer which 
parallels: th:e values placed .o..n. the dis-crete 
behavior exhibited by the wo-rke-r-
AN .ADDE:NPUM TO TB:E: DERIV ATJ.ON OF THE CONG.RUENCN 
.H,YPOTHESIS~ 
rationale wb:ich.roighi: .. be invoked to derive th.e congru..en.ce 
.h.ypothes:is:. This- rationale, hQ:weye.:r, is: not antithetical but ral;her· 
may be considered. com.plem.enta:ry- to the previous derivation. In 
th.e previo-u$ deriva:tian, it was hypothe-sized that wo:rke:r beb:a.vio:r 
was dete:rl:nin..ed by the workert s perfuortnance value .system. 
However, the valuing ,of this: beha-vior by the S'l:lpe:t"Vis:o-r w.a..s th.e 
re.ltt(lt o..f th.e in:f!u.en.ce of the .:5'!1-J?ervi.so:ry value _system. It was 
s:tated that a s.u:perviso,r.s: ordering -of .his workers: on. a con.ti.n;u:u::o:J.. 
of b:e·st to worst could be predicted fro-m. an order con.stru:cted. from. 
th.e congruence of value system.s:. 
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It may be noticed that there are no stated antecedent conditions: 
un.de:rlyi.n_g the cong:ruenc.e dim.en.sion, i.e. there .are no variables 
postulateci to .account fo-r tlie .clearly implied distribution. of the 
workers along this di:r:ne:nsion. J:n.:rnost empirical studies oiwo:rk 
perfo-rmance, j.t iS: generally the case that ,a s:elected..predicto.r 
variable has .no· n.ece..ssary-an:tecedent conditions associated with. 
it. Thus:, aptitudes, intelligence, pers.onality, interests, etc:., 
a.re all presumeci to be .reiatively stable worker characteristics. 
These cha.ra:cterlstics ar·e then -correlateci with fue pe-rfo:rm.ance 
hehavior of the worker. T.he congruence dimension, howe-ve-rt 
involves not o:nly- worke'l:' char.acteris.tie:s but superviSo-r a.s well. 
A congru.ence score fo:r :an individu:a:l worker has na meaning 
except as r·elated ta the yalu:.e system of the SU:perviso..r. Nowr 
there are undoubtedly a.nu::mbe-r o£ variables which detenn.:Lne th.e· 
n:a.to:re of the perfo:rm.ance valu.e sy.stexn.s n£ the individual worker 
on. the one: hand a.:nd the supe-rviso.r on the other. It see:rns highly 
probable, however, that one ·a{ the important variables involve 
the interaction pro.ce..ss between worker anci superviso-r. Th.e value 
syste:rns of both. wo-rker .a:o:d.. .sttpervis'or· may be partially :regarded 
as .a pro-duct 0'£ this in.te-ractio:n.. process·. J:o..te-raction, in. turn, 
:im.plie.s co:rn:rnun±cation. In the work s::etting this communication: 
is: intimately conn:ected with: the lea.r.hing of job requirem.ents by 
th.e wo·rke.r. These job requi:r'em.en.ts, h.ow·e-ver, a:.re interpreted 
by the supervis.o::r. T.b.us. in. a very important ..sen:s.e, the worker 
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mu.s:t learn to snm.e degree the pe:rfo·nna:n.ce value sys.tem o£ the 
supervis-o-r. NeverthelesS': workers lea.x.n th-e. ·su:pe:rvi.so:ry value 
system to defferential degre·e.s. 
Com:m.u.:nicatio.n o-f Value - Expec4i;t:i,ons 
. . . - .. 
While the final .oye:rall ju...dgm.ent o.£ tke strperv-is-o·r is: 
util.ized by the psycholo-gist to va;f.ida±e his in.s:t:ruments 1 it must 
b.e rem.em.bered th.a.t s:'Upervis'o·r an.d worker are in±era:cting on a. 
app:rp:rim.a:ting ocr not, a.S. th;.e -c:~e may be, the sup.ervisn:ry value 
e:x:pecta.tions. Good. sttp.e-:rvisary technique dem.~ds: that the WO:rker 
be apprised. o£ the fact that his- beha::vior is. meeting expect.ations: o-r 
not. The su:pe-:rvisor mus:t th;ere£ore t.ell fue wo·:rk.er in what 
respect his: behavior iS' d.efi_cient. It is a1s:o· co-nsidered good. 
s:u.perviso::ry practice to let the wo-:rk.e:r know when .his behavior is· 
a:ppxo:p:ria±e, although. this: is:.n.:ot n.ea:rly as'. widesp:rea.d am:ang 
:supervisors as is: tb;e pointing out -o;f deficiencies • .In any ca.s:e, 
com:m1Urlc.a±ion 4tkes place between .su.perviso:r a;nd worker with 
the £o·:rm:e-r doing_ th.e talk.ing .and the latter liste:rrl.ng . 
. fucorpoxatio_:n..,Mod.ification of Worker Value System. 
- .. 
The worker then. :r-eacts to the ·con:un.'Ullic:ation. either 
positi-vely the-r'eby changing o::r :modiiyin.g the beha::yio.x ox n:ot. 
The worker .als:o gain$ the inior.ma.tio.n. t.ha± this particular 
behavior is eithe-r .a:pprov:da.te or ina.ppxo.pria±e. in the supe'ltVisors 
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opinion. He a!so m.a:y be able to per·ceive degrees of appropria:te:nes:s: 
depending upon the su:pe-ryisor.s reaction. 
It should he ~pparen± that con:tin:t:Led inte:t:a:ction.s: b-etween 
wo-rker an.d supervisor will lead over the .ccu:.:rse of tim.e to· a: 
WO':t:kers- beco.n:dng c:og;niza;nt o.f the: v:~iou:s- type:_s of behavior which 
wU1 he .rein.:fo-rceci either po$iti-vely-or n;,egatively. W'J:rlle the wo:rke:r 
originally co..me:s- t<? the job -s-ito;a:tion: with. a ready--:r:oad.e- wcrrk v:al:u:.e 
sys::tem which. c:bn;i-ves; ir.om .a;.n.tnnher o.f .facto·r.s- in:c:htding cultn:re1 
ia:mily, pre-viou:s work ex:p:erie:a.ce, ·etc. 1 it a:ls.o -seems clear that 
the present jcrb :mu.st l:ra.ve ,an e--:ffect upon. this value sys-tem to a.. 
greater o-r Iesse:r ex.tent. Th.e pres'en.t SU.pervis:o-.r mtts't als::o: play 
a. c·rucial ro-le iii m:o:d.ifyin:g_ or re-iniordng_ this: va.lu.e syste:o:r. A s:et 
of -valu;:es with.. respect to· tiLe lob lUa.y i;he:refo..r.e be tb.~.rize<l in 
the: worker as welLa.:s' the superyis'.oc:r. Itt the cas-e o.f fue super-
-vis:or it is val:ue-s- with respect to werke-:r- beha-vior. For wtn:k.:ers, 
however1 the valu;es: center ar011nd wb;a:t is expe.cte.d o-f hims::elf 
with: respect to his o'Wl:L j.ob. 
Kaowledge-o£ 1\e.scl_ts-_an.d Learning: 
It has frequently been. demonstrated in. the laboratory the!± 
k:t:tbwledge of how one:!.$ performing freqttently :facilitates:: th.e 
learning proce-ss. Thes:e findings- were first demon.str.a.ted-hy 
Th:or:n:dike in. the lea:rn::i:o;g o£ lists: of for-eign.. wo·:rds. 113· It has ais·o 
he·en. clearly co$'robor:ated.under certain conditions: in the learning 
of motor tasks. T.ro,whndge and Cason 't;ls.in:g two groups: of blinCL-
folde-d su:bject.s. £oun.d tb:..at learning to: dra.w .th:re:e:-inch lines was 
s'ig:niiieantly inc:rea.~fed when. s:u:bj-ects were told .how clo s;e· they were 
coming to: the critenou: lin.e. A com. parable g_:rov:p wb.o were not 
given this iniorm,ation did.nqt improve their· per£o::rman.c·e.114 
U.nderwo:dd.. reported a..s:tu:.d.y in.volving th;e tracking and ranging of 
ta:rget.s in. which two grou.ps. of .subj-ects. were given.. differe:n:tial. 
am.oun.t.s: o-£ feedback ~hou:t th:..ei.r S'tl.Cce.S::S' in these tasks:. It waB' 
found tha::t the two grou:.p-s· diffe:r-ed. ·significantly on: the· ranging bu:t 
not o.n: th.e tracking task. 1l 5 Th.es:e reS'U:lts: S'Uggested tha.t in order 
far the effect to be shown, the ta.sk m.'U..St he relative-ly complex and 
l 13- :Et.L.. Th..o:rn;dike 1 1 ~.E:x:pe:r'im:oental Stu:dy o£ Rewards 11 
T ea.chers College Contra. :Ed.u:.catio.:n (193..3-) 1\(o·. 580-
114 M. H. Trowb:ridg_e and IL -Cason~ 11An Expe:rim.ental 
Study o£ Thomdike1s Theory .o£ .Leartrln.g''r Jou::rnal o.i Gene:ral 
Psych.olo:gy, (1932) V7 t pp. 245--1.15.8. 
11.5 A__ B-. J. :p'n.der-wood, .:Efxperimental Psychology::_,.L')..,[.k 
!J::d:.rod;u;ction. ~New Y o.:rk: AppletOn.-..: Cen'tl:iri - G:i:'O'ftB-1 • 194 9). 
the su:bject not b:e in .a. pos-ition ta easily check hiS' pro:gre-.5'..5'. 
An: axion:r oiJ:Xl.ode:m; sttpe:r'yis.i~n dem:.ands that wo::rkerS: he 
adeqUately inio:c:ned.abou:t their job reqtdre:ments. It has been 
recognized that peo1>le c:~nnot p:er:fort:o: tb..eir jobs in. the m.o·.s:t 
satisfactory m:.an:n:er u:nle.s's' they a;re a.wa;J7e o£ what is.. expected. 
o! them. Tb..e ::respon.sibility for comronnicati:ng this- in£o:rro:atio:n 
rests with th.e .sttperviso~·. The wtr.rke'X', however, asSUJ::o:es: s:o:r:ne 
responsibility b-eca.-u:s:e- he- ro.u:..st lear--n the .su:bs±anc:e o-£ the super-
visory CQ-ro:.ro:..unica.._tion. 'I:here: .a::re· a. g:r:ea:t ro.any pr·oblem:s.: 
_-conne-cted -:with.. this:-co!:D.D:l...-u::nication::pr.oc·ess: b-e--tween:-wo-xker-a.p::d 
S'Upervisor. While tboe va:rious: ia:cto:nr which: facilitate· o-r inhibit 
cou:r.m:u.nic:a±ion -a:r·e no-t -u:n.de-r inve-$'tigation. in this: study, it s-h.Ou:ld 
be recog,:rl.z.ed that this- ,qu:estio-n-.has hnpoo:talit ip:rplica;ti.on:s fox 
the en-tire- a.Jre-a of s'u:P-erviso-r--wU-rke;t relatio:n:k. It: will be recalled 
that in th.e- ~owledge o£ re:s'l:l.ftsr .stu:dies, th-e infonn.a.tion. 
com'.ro:lt:r:licated to-: the subject was rel~yely siro..ple, i.e. bi.S' 1:bxe 
wti.i5 to.CY long', hiS: :r·ang:b:tg Wei$ off wrren: the light was. not lit 1 etc, 
A theo-retical model ro.a.y, hawev:er, be c:on.structed. of the inter~ 
-a.ctio:n.. o£ wo:r'ke:r an;d SU:pervis.or u:sing the 1kno-wledge· o-£ :t:'es'ults'1 
study as: a paradigm. Jn this c~e th-e WO'rke-r is: the S:1.!hject an_d.. 
the pe:r-:fo-rmap.c:e crite::rlo:n. represents. th.e :teS'\llts: - or success ys:. 
£ailu:re. It is" the S'Upe:rvis--<xr who: sets: tb:~ criterion. as well as 
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conu:o..u:nica±es i.nfo::rmation. to- the worker on_ how he iff meet.in.g 
this criterion.. 
It would :;fr:rllow then that wo-rkers wh.o: were gi-ven inion:nation:. 
abou:t the crite·rion shou:ld learn.. faster a:n:<i therefore perfor:m their 
jobs- better than_wo:dcers, who: do not en:j.oy- this' advantage. 
Gongr'Ue';n..Ce -a:s :Related to 1.Knowledge o£ Res.u.lt$ 1 
. - . -- . -- . . - -
Th.e communication he.tween,worke:r' .an:d...superviHo-r is: 
analogous to the 1k:rxo-w1edge of reB'l11ts:1 pa:xadig;rn in_ that the wo::rker 
is t~l<i which. behavio-r i5 a;ppr·op.riate and whic.h not. Thi5 do·es n.ot 
suffice. Th._e crncial .factor is: that the wark..er gets- ie'ed.b.ack. con-
a..cca-rd. between worker' ..a::t:t<i stt.pe.rvis.o.r about the .appropriateness 
o.£ the b eh:.ayior. Gongru.exme then. qa;n:_ he t.a:l.<.en a;s an indication o£ 
the degree of effectivenMs a£ co:m.mu:nica.tion. between. warke:r .an.d 
be. tt.Sed a:s an :indication.. of t.he awareness: o£ the worker oi tb:e 
appropriateness o£ the heha.-vi:or .io:~; his: job as viewed by the pe-:r'.son 
who. is judging his. beha..vio:r -his . .stLperviso'r. If in the 1lcn.owledge 
oi re-sults 1 th..e -su:b j ect was•. asked. ho'W it was that .he ·was .abie to: 
im.pro:ve his perfo:rm.an.ce1 h.e waul<i u:n.d.ou:btedly reply that he w.p..s: 
told his- li;n;e was in e:~;ro:r· by such ani{ such a:nd so: he co:rYected- it. 
lie was .a:ble· to pxoftt by .his:- mistakeH in o-ther wo-rdS:. 
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The .m.etlroclologiaal approach of the- present stccdy is-- quite 
.Hir.n~lar to ~e p:re'ViOU:.S: oexaJ:np1e. If the myestigato:r a:sk.H a s:uhje'Ct 
wh.yhe was: able to: improve his:- p-e:r£o:r:roance he woulcim effect be 
~king the subject if .h.e we-r.e a.-wa;r:~ of on:e of tb:e experimental 
c:o:o.ditio-.)ls- of the 1know.I:edge of r:eS'Illt:-s-:1 sto.dy • .In the present study, 
however,. tne wo:rker is- asked -w~ behavior is :app:r·opriate for his: 
}ob. I;f the .subject1 s per£o:rmance ~e system: is' markedly different 
.iro:rn the s-Up-e:rviscrr, th:e-re is:~ implica.tiol:L a£ a breakdow:o. o£ 
co:o:o:o:unication betwee-n wo-;rke~ .a:o.iL supervis:or. This b:reakdo'w:o. 
:m:.ay b~· :t<-~:r'J~·ed. to' a;. atn:oher a£ :facto.rs which mcl\!de deiicie;n:c.y of 
~p:e:r'Vis:o:ry co;r:omu:nicatio.n1 :failure· for som.e rea:son: by fue- wo.rker 
toe le:a:rll the· ca:n:ten:t oi tl:l;_e fftl-perviso--:ry ccon:o:nun±cation, and 
possibly -an inte:r.a;o:tio..n ei:fect between:. the fir·s:t two: -var-iables, The 
crucial point fox- tb.is: study, ho'Wever, is: the fa;ct that the wo:rkers-
pe:r:fd:rma:nce-va1ue -s.y.s:te.m. whi-e:h presumably guides his:- beh.a:vior 
is: different f:ro.m. the S'U:pe:r'vis:o:ry pe:rio:oxrance value systei.r::o:.. Tb.e 
worker does- not se'e!!l to- b-e- aware of what behavior is appropriate 
and what is not, aJ3' judgecl by the St;I.plflfvis.q-:r. An.. e~p!e will 
perhaps m:all;:.e this point clearer. .:Sil-ppoS'e a wo:rker positi-vely 
values su.c:cess:ful inte:r_'pe-:rsonal i:nt.e:t:a:etion-an.d negatively values: 
~tivities in. the reve:r:s.e order .. It may he pred:i.c~d, th:erefore·, 
that the workers heb,ayio::r· oJ:L the job- if it reflects: his: perfon::o:ance 
V'alue s:ystem will b:e negativ-ely va:b;te.d by the sU.peJ:Viso-r. Never-
theless:, th.e: wo.:rk.e:r: do=es: not kn.o-w what th-e req:u.irem:.ents: oi th;e 
jo:b- are - again as vi·ewed by the supervisor. It .may be concl!ld.ed, 
therefo-re, that in .so.m:e way the co.m:municatio.:o; proces:s between. 
The:r<e- a:":r'e two· phas:es: to- the s:tu:d.y. Tb.e iir's:t investigates: th.e 
role. played by the variable o£ refere:o:ce group in dete:t:mi~ super-
vis:o:ry pe-rlo-:r::r:nan.c:e valtte: ·sys:ten::ts. Two hypotheses were derived 
to: te s.t the- gen:e:r:.al hypofues1.S. 
Hypothesis. 4/: 1 - Ther~ wiU b:e a: tendency fo:r perf.o::rrnance 
vai.tte sys-te:ms o'£ SU:peJ:Visa:rs: to: be more consistent than.. 
th..e pe:r'£o::r'ro.a:n.c.e V'alu.e sys:tem.s o! non:""'SU:pervis.ors, 
(.&;!:_pe-:r:vistan Rypofue:sts.) •. 
llypath.esis # Z - Jn: add.itio.:o: to: the: previous. e££ect1 there· 
will be a.. t.enden..cy for sttperv"is:o-rs w.h;o: .ctre clas.sified ,a;s. 
occu:pa;tionally-hom.ogen:.e:ou:s to hold ma-re-consis.tent 
perior:ro.:a.:rtc:e va!U::e sy...st.en::ts-. th:an.-EUpervis:ors who .p;re 
c~sified as o:ecupation.ally heter·o·geneous .• 
(.Oc:cu:_paf:ion .. Hypoth.e$). 
Th.e .seco;o..d p.has~ 0'£ tb.e stu:dy investig.ates tb.e supposed 
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systems an.d stt.pe:r'V'i.sor perception o£ individual Worker e:i:fec.tive.:n.e.ss. 
.H.ypothe'siS' :Jl: 3 - Th:e'~e-will be a: tenden.cy for the 
ya;:r-iable _of co:ng:rtte:m:c:e of wm:ke:r - zctpervis:o-:r 
p;e-rfa:r-ma:o.ce v.Uu.-e sys±.em.$: tO' he positively 
a-S.s:ocia.ted_ With- .supe:cyis:o.:t" pe"l"'ception- Qf the worth 





Pe::rfo:rma:n:ce As.r:Jessmen.t Sc:_ale 
Selection: o:f the Ite:n:cs: 
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A s:p.ecial rating s:c:ale was· desi~ed to me:a:S'I.:lre the: e-ffects 
u:n..der study. (S.ee App.endix A). It is- based on the: fo-rced-choice: 
:r'a.tion:ale al:tb:ou:gh .differing i:rl.iormat. Tb_e s:c:ale :consists: of 
£.£teen grou:ps oi six statements each:.. Five of the statements may 
be considered .favorable and on..e u.niavo·rable. The five statements 
in each grou:p (pentad) were c.a.refully selected to· ha;v-e relatively 
equ:a:l .social clesir~abllity co:nn:otation.:s: (equal preference valu:es}. 
The u:niavo:rahle statement in each grou:p. was.. in:serted only .as a. 
control deyice ami was: not 'l;(se:d i:o: the ccrm.pilation .o£ the data or 
in the analysis of the results. TILe necessity far these' -control 
statements will s:ooJ::L heco.me- c1e.ar·. A :S'am.ple group of statements 
L/1=5 from:. llie sc:ale} follows: 
( ) rrndertakeS: WO'rk OD...his OWU ioitiatiye, 
( ) H:a.s shown ability to :iJ:nprove his work . 
. ( ) .lias shown he -can: take on in:c;r-eas:ed. r·espon.sibiiity. 
( ) Ca;r':r'ies out assigne.d tasks well. 
{) Does not come up with alibis or exct;Lses £or his mis:ta.k.es. 
() Evidence for ex.cess'ive us·e of alcohol. 
The first .five stateme:n;ts: are con:stdered positive in that 
almost all j·u:dges could be expected. to view the beh..avior or 
qualities a.s: desirable fo:r an employee to· posses-s. Tb:e last state-
.men.t is ·considered u:nfavo:r-able in that alm.ost all judges view the 
behavior .a..s ·quite u.n.dasir:a.ble. 
The items we-re· s-elected with the following criteria in n::d.nd: 
1. They mu:st be unam.biguou.s in meaning. 
Z.. They .mu.st refer a;s mu:c:.h:. a.s pos:sible to b eha.vio-r 
or t:r.aits fo:r w..hich the rater ha.s h:a.d a reas-onable 
opportunity to. obs.e:rv-e . .As a corollary, it wa-s-
felt imperative to avoid concepts or :inferences 
about b eh.a'Vior which. excee-d .. ed the aver.a:ge rater 1 s 
sophistication. Statements: which. .a:s:su,med the need 
fo:r· co.m:plic:a.ted psychological ioierence.s were 
th..erefore el:Iminated. 
3.. The items: !n\!St refe-r to behavio·r o·r en:talities: 
which a priori have aome c:lea:r relationship to: 
the w:ork S"etting. 
4. The items finally S-elected must len.d themS"e1ves-
to a breakdown on: sOJ:Ue psychola_gically mea:o.ing£u1. 
dim ens ian. 
5. The items mus-t have .no d.efinite .a. priori pull in. .a 
positive or negative direction. The use of 
5Upe-rlatives was the.refore carefully avo-ided, 
6. Items- which. seemed to- imply some overall .degree 
of sucC:e:S'S' were not to be employed. Since the 
study was inte-rested in the elements making up 
job success, statements- in.dlcating overall success: 
·could only c.onfu.se· th.e is sue. 
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Gon.structipn of DimellEio.n..s. 
It was felt that while the :main hypotheses a£ the study were 
not particularly dependent u.pon: p.sych.ological dimen:.sto:o:.s: built into 
the scale ancilla:ry $Ctggest:Lon:.s. !or' future resea:rrch could po·-.ss:ibly 
be derived if t~ec iten:i could be. c:(a.s-sified in some fashion which 
wa.s .meanin;g:ful iro:m. a. p..sycho:logical s-tandpo:i.n±. Accordin.gly1 it 
was: decided to i.nclu:de six ~e1J.S'~on:s: which a.pp:ea:red to- be: 
pa.:rtiC1:11a.r1y pertinent to the wa:rk setting. A .de.s:cription of thes-e 
d.itnenslons will he fou:n:d in: Appendix .B. 
C.on.s.t:ructidn. o£ the Scale 
(4.) .Ratio·nale io·r· the methb·-d of. rank o:r·de-r. !twill be reca:lle:d 
that the itetns were sel:ecte.d with a. view to: controlling, a.s much 
as po:s-.sible, s:ocia:l desirability coimotatio:u.s. I£ the ite'!n$ wer·e 
to be judged individ:u:a.l1y, .fo-r ~ple on a. Thurstone type· of 
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s:cale, the s.ca1e values would prabably all cluster near the hlgh. end. 
This wouldha:mper discr;i:mimi.tion. Furfuer, with .all o£ the items 
being pos:iHve, th.e-re .might be an.. adve:r.se a.ffe·ct upon:. the judgeS: 
froxn a. psyclr.ological .standpoint. Thia:: -ccruld come a.bou:t if th.e 
ju:dg_e decided that since- a.ll of the :q;u.a:lities: or· b-eha-vior would he 
de.stra.ble for' an employee to: poS'S:es-..s::, there is- not :m.uch point in; 
trying to: make dis:c:r'inrln:ations. Through the u:.s:e of rank order £o:r:rnat1 
on:e fo';rces:, in a se:n.se, the judge to make the maximum U:S'e -o-£ hia 
dhrcrim.:inative _powers. Although the paired-ccrmpa.:oion.: method 
would yield equally good. resu.lts1 tb:.e procedure was: rejected. on.:. 
practical grounds. 
{b) Rationale for the Use of the Pentad. Fo:nn 
The pentad. fo nn w:a.s ,decided u:.pon. for ,a. num:b er of rea:son.:.s. 
First, sinCe it wa..s desirable from. -a. practical point oi vievv to a.-void. 
pa:i.red-c.crnxpa.ris:ons:, it was also :ttece5sa.ry to- take m:ax:I:m.urn ad-
vantage oi th.e rank o-r-der tech:r:iique. There is a pragma-tic upper 
l:im.it to the rank orde:l:' technique) however. From an: a prio-ri ccrn,-
sid..eratio:n: and. from a. stu:.d.y ai the 1itera:tu:re, _ll6 it Wa5 declded 
~the use of. the pentad fo·n:u would provide· maxfm:u:rn discrim-
inatory powe-r while .avoiding bu1l.dJn·g tep res:e:o±m.ent on. tb.e part of 
the judgeS' towards the task. 
(c) Placing the Items: in.:. Pentad Fcr:n:o: 
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A group of item.5 were .s.elected which seemed to have no ove.r-
w.b:.elm:ing puil in.a positive di:rection... T4ese item:s were then 
cra..s'5ified. acco,rd.:ing tCY dim.enslon by two· judgeS'. A total of 17l items 
r·ema.ined upon which the judges agreed as to- dimension. Each of 
th.ese d.im.en.sions waS' assign.ed a :nn:r:nber. The items representing 
the d.im.ension.s we-re then: n:o:mbered froD:l I to n for each dimension. 
116 R.W. Highland and. J.R. Berkshire, op. cit. 
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-The pent~ds were: :fuen const;r'U.cted by randomizing the ser1al 
appearance oi the d:i.roension: in:. the: varioU:s pentads and. then. from 
a table of r4n:dom: nw:nbe:r's.. selecting th.e item to :re-present the-
di:mens-io:n. There were qua.li:fications:, however, to th-e rando_m-
izing pro-cedure. First e-ach di:m.ension:.had. to appe-ar a± lea.st 
once in each.. pentad whether the statem.ent r·epre_sentin:g it was 
positive or negative. Since each gronp -coJJ.tai.ned one negative 
s:tq.tem.ent, this indic-ates in effect that one d.im.en:s'ion; was n:ega.tive 
fu:r· each_ g:r-ou:p. S.ec:ondly, it. ha::d bcee:rl decided _n::ot to: :repeat 
stat-ements:- in the s'.calec. This',, in tu::r:n., siglii:fied that once a state-
ment _had been ..selec-teC4 it was' no· longex- in the f!a:rop1e of items. 
Tw.e:n.ty--Jou:r groups of' iten:::r.5 -we-re co;o:stru.ct.ed. Inspection o! tb.e 
scale, however, :r'ev<-ea1ed that two o:f the gx:a-ups were s:o--co:n:stituted 
a.s to: alm:O'-st insl:U"e that tlie items cbu:ld be o-rdered in a: pre-
:determin:e:d wa-y. -The.se tw::o- gro"l:(ps. --were therefore dis-c-arded. 
J?r e-testing o-£ the Scale-
A_$ca!e was then. ';m-n:stru:cted c-on:sisting a-£ the renra:in'in:g 
twenty-twa g.:rou_ps. A decis:iO'n: w.as then mccle to pre-test the .scale 
on a limited-nU'n:lhe:r af s:U:_bjects in o:r'der· to eliminate groups fo--:r 
which; agreement seemed_ to- he too: high ox- too law and. to cla::rify ox 
drop out itemS' which were -Ci:rnbiguou::s::. A san:tp!e of ten 8'\l-pe:r'vis'crrs 
of fo-u:r organizations: were adn:dn:is.te-re-d the S'c-ale. 0-e!eu.patio)::l:g' 
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rep:re-S'ented were two- welding £ore:m..en:, t:wo .l::rlaC'binist io::remen1 
three electronic enginee-rs:r one psychologist, one supe:r-visor o£ 
ca:r wa:.s-h ope:r'ation:S' and one stq:iec:rvisor oi clerk typiS'ts. In. 
.addition to- the sta:nifa:rd io:st:rt1.ctions, the judges- we-:re -:r'eques:ted td 
d.:r'cle ite:m..s wb.ich th~y did.not u:nde:ratan:d and als:O- to- J:J:Xake an.y 
C'omm:en.t..s:: about tb..e s:cale its ell. 0£ the twenty-two groups: of 
pentads foU:r coefficients of co:n;co:rd.an.ce- :r-anged f::ro.m .55 to: • 78, 
th.:ree fr'on:x .4.0 to .53T five from . 3.0 tcr .3.9, fo-ux from .20 to • 29, 
three f:ro:m.. .13 tO- . .19 a:n:d three below .Q9. It was felt that the fo'Q:r-
g:roups with co:efficie:n.tB' ab-o-Ye .5.5- we--:re too- hl.gh io:r th;e purpo-se 
of the stu:dy while the- three g:r-oU:ps' b-elO-W .09 we-re tao low. In th.e 
latter irurtanee it Was' as:~~d. tlra.t dis.:cr:i:o:rl:n:atio.n was so difficult 
that the :rfe-Jiabllity of the g:r-·oU:pS' of .statements. were open. to 
-qu;.eB'tion or the· g:r·ou.ps were ta...Pping idiosyncratic valu.es o-£ the 
su:perVilWr'.s'. _Jn the ca:s:e o£ the fou::r high g_rou.ps, it was also- be-
liev-ed. that. two: sets- oi po·s:sibllities--were o-perative. :Either the 
grou.p·B' lent the::r.ns:elyes, despite p-recaxd:ions., to ea;sy o-r-de:r-ing on: a:. 
social desirability dime'li.Sion: o:::r the: groU:p:s- were pa:rticula.rly su:ited. 
to: the tapping of th.e general su:pe-rvis.o::r d:b:nen:sion:. _fu eithe-:r ca:s:e ,-
however, it did not s:ee1n lik.ely t~t enough room would be left fo-r 
th.e eifect of o-ccupation. Accordingly these sev-en groups were dis-
carded. ~d ~new s.cale constructed consi-sting of. th.e· :fifte-en. pentads: 
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hailnoted.as am:biguou.s: w¢-re reyised. Thel!ie were, b:oweve:r, only 
a few-qu.es.ticr.nable ite,n:ur am.o:ung t.hes:e ;fifte·en. groups:. 
Companies' repre.sen'ted. !twas: d.ecid.ed to get .as wid.e a. range: 
operate in the· study. For a: b:xeakdoWO: o:f tb:es:e: o-rg~tio:ns:, 
see Appen:d:i:x: G., Oi. these c·ompanies, .n:inteen -sent com:.p1eted 
retu::m.s:, .a:nd are: incltuied in me -~p!e. See .Appendix. C. 
M:naJ:ni stratian 
.A.rran:gem.en:ts: were m:a..d.e th::rP'I;Lgh. the: per:s:onnel depa:rtn1ents. 
of tb..e cp:operatin:g .co.m:p3.Pies: to.h.a-ve the subjects: com.plete the 
scale:. Thes:e supe:r'V'isors, w.h:.erev-er po-ssible were brought together 
in .a:. gr·oup when they jn.d:epen:tly -filled ou:t the scale~ The only info.:r:-' 
.ma:tion. ahou::t the pu:rpO.S:e of the .l:ftudy wa.s in tlre w:ritten ins:t:ruction..s 
on: th.e fo-:rm its:elf. :rn:. s:o'!Xl:e fe·w ca.s:es it~ n:ot pos:.sible to bring th.e-: 
sup·e:r:vis:ors together in gro.ups: an.d th.ereiore th:e fact that the s:cal.e 
was: tq be ind.epen:.dently completed. w.;a;s:: stres-sed by the per.ao.:n.:nel 
. . 
o:f:fice'l!' to the individt(al str.perviso-r.s. Analysis o£ th.eS'e £ew c:a.s:es 
-reveal no. partiCI;dar differ-ence in tb:.e a:m.oun:t of con.s:onq:nce obtained. 
While there was no~ time Xin:rit !Qr the com.pleti,o;o. of the scale, it 
was obS'e:rved in:m..O'st cases to ta;k.e· on the average a:bout tw'-errty 
mimttes. Vi.:rtu:ally a:ll supervisors:: completed the' ~le in 
thirty minutes. 
The completion of th.e s-cale by the' va·:dous:· su;pervisoxs wa.s 
for the most part volu:;ntary. .'I'.h.e f~t tha;t the scale w-as. being 
iilled o-u:t fur~ res:ea:r'ch. project which. had_ no ·connectipu with. th.e' 
scale i.:l:l.:fo-:r::m.ation. was requ:ested £rom.. the 8\'lpervisor which. in-
complete~ and. the type of jo:b su._p-e:rvis:ed. Of this' th.e o.nly 
a.b~ln.tely es:sen:tial data. was the type o.f job .supe-rvised. The 
this. Anonymity in· completion of the :.s' ca;J.e co:q;ld, therefore, be 
a.:f:forded if the .situation S:Q: wa;rran:te·d. lt was felt that the 
of-ambiguity in res.ult.s. 
Occu:patiolla' Repr'ese:O:ted. _ 
The· fo:llowin:g occu.pa.tiolJ.S' ha--ve had.a.t least o:ne r:etto:'n..and 
Sldlled T rade.s -- .Indu:strial 
1. Electric A:r:c Welde:r:.s 
.z.. E:,e!i-A:r'c Weldex.s 
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3, Heavy E'~pment Mp.clrini.sts 
4. Light Kqtdpm.en± Machi:nists: 
5.. Tool an:dDie .Make:t:s: 
6 ~ Mechanical Inspecto-rs 
7. Ste·el Falxric:ator-s 
8. Ox:y - acety!ell:e Bu::rne-:r'.s' 
9. Maintenance Men: 
10. Lab. Te·chnicia.ns' 
11. .A:utom.obile Mech4Dic:s 
1Z. Printers: . 
1. Fire E'xtin.g't:l.is-he-r As:s:emblexs: 
2... .Rig:me:o: 
3.. BJade W :r~er.S: 
4. ~~e Oper-ato,r-~ ( Razor Blade Manufacture:tS.) 
5.. L~the O-perators 




















.Sto:ck Room. Sbiypers 
l. Janitors: 
Z .• Packers 
3.. H.elpers-
4.. C:a:r Was:hers 
5 . Filling Station .Atte:oitants 
1. sten.og:ra:phers 
2. Cleu-typis-ts: 
3... File Clerks. 
4. .Billing Clerks: 
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5* Statis:ti~ COntrol Cle-rks 
6., Ottstomer .Contact Clerks: 
7. Bookke-epe-rs 
8. Shipping Cie';r'k.s 
9. Inte-rviewe-rs 
10. ·Offiee Machine ·Ope:t::a.to-J:-$ 
1 I. lp:stru:.ctors 
lZ. Credit Autho:rize:r·s~ 
13. Cle':t'k. Checkers 
14. Sta±istiea1 -Gont:rol. Cle-rks-
1. Draitsn:xa:n 
Z.. EXeetro:n:ic. As::S.ernhly Fo:rema.n. 
3.. Sal,es:n:xan. 





3. W aitres:s es' 
4.. Unclassified. Fa.cto:ry-
5. U:o:.class:ified Cleric~ 
The Ma:k.e:u:p of th.e B:Pl:~l..o geneou:s: Qro-ups: 
ann of four. The groups- whi.eh..m.et thes-e requirements are the 
1. Welders - Electric Arc a;n;:d .Reliar:c 
2.. Ma;_chinists- - include::s: tool and die m.a:ke-rs- -
light and hea:vy equipn:x.ent .m.a.chinists 
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~. Machine Op.e:ra.tors-, li,bn:.e:t<s, .Pxes:s Oper.atort:r, 
Lathe Op:e·ra±ors, .Assemble-rs: .... (JJ;On--electronic) 
2... Electronic .As:semblers 
3,. Stock Room Shipp:ers-
Clerical W <;rrke:r;s: 
1. Clerk Typists 
2. Statistical Gont;t<ol, Clerks: 
3 . Ot:mtonu~r Contact GlenS' 
4:. Office M.a;chi:ne Operators: 
5. Cle:rk Ch.eckecrs . 
Sem.i-.P:rofessional ~ .Ma-p.age-riaL 
. - - -. - ' 




Tb.:e -abov-e mentioned gron:ps we:r'e arrived_ at by utilizing fue· 
following c:riterla; 
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1. For ~y of tb:'e ho:tnogeneoll$ g.:ron.ps the:re was: no ~estion. 
as to b:ow they s.h.ould he combined. T'hi$ w:as:. es:pec1a;lly tru.e !or 
tho:se· occupations which h.a:v-e· ~special type of identity. This-
identity can. be jttstifiec:i mainly on: the basis. of s'pecia:l e.du:aat:Lo;o.: and. 
tl'a±nin.g as: well as: the speciali2<ec:i £unctions: of the occ-p:pations'. 
H_oruogeneou:s groups- whic-h:. a. priori fit this cc¢egory ~e tlte engl.n.eer:s.r 
Z_. In the- ca:se of the sen:rl-skilled and. u:r::t5killed :indu:stria-1 
on- the base-s a£ twa: cr:rite:ria -- tb:ec degree of training .req_ui:r:ed .as: 
outlined in the Dictioua:ry o:f Occupational Titles- a:n.d the type a£ 
a;,ctivi ty involved, 117 
3. The:.cle-:ti.cal o;crcu:pations: presen.te<l s-pecial problems. in: 
vie'W' o:f the: fact that :for virtually all a£ fue o·ccu:patians: tb:ere were 
some c:om..m.o:n: bas:icr sldll::r, viz:. typing atrd :filing. Speciai:i.z.a±ion 
specializatio:r:caJ::Ld elaboration.. o:f vario'l;l4! skiUs or of otb:er types: 
oi abilities- m some cas:es-. Thu:s:, the typists- are J?OO!ed becratts:e 
a.;t"e g:t-auped hecra:a:.s:e· the on:e function:..oi .m.eeti:n.g and d.e.aling with 
th.e pu:blic setS' thenx apa::rt i:r'o.m: the othe-r clerical accu:pation:s:. 
117 Dictianaxy- o-f·O:ccu:pa.tiana:l Titles, U.S.. Government 
1?-:d.ntiD:g office, (i 949). · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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4. In some cas:es: an. individual Sl;(pervisor ha.d authority 
C:rv"er di:fferen.t accu:patio;o;al g:rou:ps:. Thu::s: am:.achine s:hop foreman 
etc. When this o·ccu:rre<i the following_ wa:s the ba:.sis. £or eyentual 
(a) The :main pu:r·posce ocf th.e d._ep~tm.ent wa.s- decided 
a-nd the al;(x:i,!:La;ry functions noted. A :rrxachin.e shop. 
is: .s-et u::p pxim:.arlly fo-r the purpo·se of.m.achin.in:g 
prod.tr.cts. an:<i the m.~jo.:r portion. of th;e work £.o-r'ce 
a:re ma-c-Jrinis.ts:. 'rln::t.H in this cas:e the retu:rn 
wou:id b.e gr:ouped unde--r ma.c-b.i:o:i.st.occu.-pa±ion • 
. (b) Wlxer·e the main: purpoS:e 0'{ the depa:ctm.en.t was 
obS"cu:x'e .o-r .mix:.ed, th.e reto:;rn: was-: cia:s:sified. 
according to, the oc.cupa±ionwhich. waS" higl:l:est 
in. tenn:s o:! Sldl1-a:nd. trpj.ning' re~ed. This-
o·ccu:.rred in:. only -a: few ~sees. 
STATI$X~CS. UTlLIZJID 
Tlre m:etb.odology of tb:e ·s-tudy involveS" the ranking a£ sta±-e-
men:ts- by a:n:cnnbe-r" o.i d:i.f!erent judge-s. This. :repre.s.en:ts. ordinal 
the-:t"efo-:re appropriate. The C.ocefficlent oi C.onc:ord.a.nce, or W 
118, 119 
developed_ by Ken:.dall aJ.:l..owS" the in:ve.S::tigato-r to -com.p..a:r'e 
118 M.G. KendallJ Rank Co.r:-r:elation:Methods, (London: 
i1rif£ithJ 1948) 
ll9 S, Siegel, I:'{on-yara.metric St.atia,.tics.,. {New York: 
M.cGr.a.w HUI, 1956.) . . . . . . - . 
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the am.ount oi a:greem.en.t o£ k sets of judge-s: ranking n sets: o£ 
objects:. The statistic can ra.n:ge ;i.n value .!r:om 0.00 to 1. 00 
0. 00 indicating .complete dis.:agreen:r.ent. 1n the c:a:s:e o£ this stu:.dy 
fue jtmges a.:t"e B'J.:(pe:rv,i..s:o ra and wo~ke:r::s~ and. tb:e obj ecta to be 
on tb:.e job .. 
Ra:ndom. Blo:c'k.S: DeS'ign 
the ..a:ro.o:un.t of ag:t'ee.m.e:n;t between. groups' o£ ju:dges- ao.m.h.io:ed on the 
~q;.cr.h grou:p has: ~ val\:l:('f of W foY eacll. pemtad. It is. kn.o-'wj:):;. tha:t a. 
:fu:o.ctio.:c: o£ W is: distributed_ a:ppro,;x:l:ma.te1y a-s: chi s:q~e. 120 
lZO Ibid. 
T.his :function. of W, kowe:v-er, s-ince it is .not norfua;lly dis-
trlbu.ted cannot be: prape:rly UH-ed. with a.J?a:r:a.nietrlc .statis.tic:al 
o£ chi square which is chi d.oea a..pproxin:ra.te no:rnr.ali.ty. .Ac:ceird-
ing1y all value's oi W we:t:e t:r:ansioo:::med tO the corresponding valu:e 
a-f chi. Since tke above'-:rnentioned for.mula. would in onr S:am..ple· 
g_roU:ps S'o that the s-am:..e v:altte of W would restclt itt the satn.e val-q..e 
:o::r.o:del chosen: fcrr th:e group eo:r:nparisDD.S, the s:iz!e oi k is: irrelevant. 
Therefore, a-e.onventio.n. was: decided upon in:. which; the valu:e of W 
W.a.E! m.u:ltiplied by 100 an.d the s-qu:are ro-o.t extracted. The l(an;do.m: 
Blo·cks analys-is. of va:r'ia;n;ce tec.hrriq:\l:e was- s-elected. as' the appro-
_prla.te s.ta.tistic.al.madel. This techniqu;e is des-cribed by Edwa;:rds,:Z1 
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he.terogeneou:s group. Since the slze .o:-i the groups: .:ma.k.e n:o d.i:f£erence 
£o;t< the analysis: each. g:roup.m.ay-be considered. to re;prea:~e:nt one 
!Zl A.L. Edwards, :K:x:per~en¥ Design in Psych~lO:gical 
.Re:S'ea:r:'ch. (.Rineh.a:rt &:. Go·., -N€rw York) p_p. 2..84-297 
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indiV'idlra:1. The' different pentads: repre.sent, fo::r statistic-a! purposes:,. 
diffe-rent e~perimental conditions. Sin:c'e the .sam,e subjectS' .ar·e 
involve·d am..ong .groups -variance is' coi"J:"'·elated • .As.. alread..y indicated.. 
e.ac:h indi vidua:1 ·S'Ub j ect actu:a:lly :rep:r e.aents .a: grou::p of subjects. 'l'h.e. 
within. groups: va:riance is: th;.erefo:r~ 'UJJ'.CO:rr'elated... The inter.a,.ction 
te.:rm1 -subject by condition, is. fue e·rr·or tenn which will be u:sed.. 
td teat the effect. The mean. s:qu.a:re of the. within groups: vari.a:nce 
wUl be divided by the· nxea:n s:qttare ;o£ the subject by condition term. 
to· obtain.a yalu:e of F. ln this: s:t\:Cdy F .has: one {two' g.rou:ps of 
s\lbj ects') and fo1;I.:rteen (fifteen. e:&:;pe-rfmental cCO:Oilitions) degree'S' of 
freedom. A value of F w.hich: e:x:.ce.edeci that v.alue of. F at the . 0 5 
level qf signiiic:an.ce, wa$ taken to· i;o.dic:ate that tb:e hypothesis crf 
n.o· difference fro1:n homogeneo-u:s: to··h.etero~geneous: grou:p should be 
rejected. Y.a:!u:.e.s: o£ F. which. do: not attain: this: level of signi:ficanG'e 
indicated. that th.e hypotho.esis: of JJ:O difference should. be' .accepted • 
.COctnbining Pro?al:>ilitie~ to .. T~ the ;a:ypo-these·s 
Since tb:.er-e: is: oruy· one: ·compa.ris::on:. in:vol-ved in the test of 
Hypo.th:e.sis #l (Supervis:ion..Kypoth.esis). the: probability' of the obtained 
F m:ay be directly computed.. 
Hypothesis. #Z 1 however1 states:: tb.e variable of occupa-tion.will 
have a significant effect upo·n the conS'istency of va!u:e sy.stem.s:. ..!:p, 
order to: test this hypothe'sis:, :fifteen: groups:: of .ac:cupational1y 
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of :q.cc:ctpa.tion:aD:y hetex.ogen;eou$"- supe;t"V'i$ors-. Hypoi:lLesi:s:: #2, 
but :ra.:ilie:r upon all o£ them.. It is :o.ecesaaxy the:o: to: test the ge:tte:ral 
hypothesis by cqmh:tning tb.e obtained p:r"Q:babilities: o-f th.e £i£teen 
ind.epende:n.t compari.s:o~ in:to an crveraU probability .:figure. The 
w.o:st parsimonious :r:neth.od fp:;r ,gbta:ining this over-all probability 
figu::re ~·by c-pm.p'\rting th.e pr·oba.h:Uity whiCh. c:o::qld be expe.cted on. 
·specified level of $-ig;nifi.c:ance. Fo-:r Hypoth.es:Ur. #Z .o£ tbifr stt(dy, 
. . 
such:. a. 'W'.a:.y' that the indiv.Ld.u:al items. cowd b.e re!a.ted to psycholagic:al 
pu:rpose o:f the Htu:dy p.reclllded powe:rio;4. -statiS,:tic- a.:nalys:i-s of the e!!ect 
PRASE' 11 CONGRUENCE AND THE' PEE GEPTlON :OF- WORK 
PKRFORMANGE' 
the study1 tb.e Wo:n:de:rlLc P-ersonnel T-est and a,. m.odifica.tion o£ the 
a.s:sesff the -effe-c:f;. o£ the v:a:;rtable- o£ intelligence' t:tpon the ce-ng:ru:ence 
an.ce. The' .PAS. which wa.-s des:c::rihed ea:rlie:r: in this ch_a:pte:r- was 
the e:mpioye·es:' r form. o£ the PAS,a:r:e- somewhat di:ffe:rent :f:t:om: "' 
both :mcr:re explicit as. to- th;.e :t:'a.nk o:r-der.J:a.ethod an.d aak the subject 
ta- rank the .statements- i:roJXL a.. s1ightl y different standpoint. 
W on.de:rlic PersoJ:l.!lel Test 
Sin:cre intelligence -was- a va.rlable vvbi·cb. :might. prove very 
s1gni£icant both in te.:rmff of tb;e c:dte:rion itself and :a.ls'd £o:r the 
-con.g:ruence s:coxeff, th-e- Won.de:rl.ic Person:o::el T·es:t wa:s-.adrninistered 
to all s'ubjectff. Tlrlff test is: .a.J:a.odiiication o£ the Otis' Self-
Admioiste:rin:.g Test o£ Mental Ability ;:tnd is- de.s.c:ribed in the 
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literature. lZZ, 123 .B,es:id.es- being a group test, the Won:derlic had 
the crucia::C advantage of .. a-- short adrojnis:tratio:n time. Published 
12_4_ 
reliability an;d validity figttres- are ;adequate. 
s:QJUECTS. 
SubJects were rec:ruited through th.e p.ersoll.!:Lel divisio.n:s o.f 
o£ electronic eq'lrl:P+Uent1 1Z shoe s::aleBl::l:1en. from: a specialty shoe 
janitors, h.owe-ve:r., we:r:e divided into two gxo.11pa. sin:ce fue:re we-re 
en±ly. The subjects. were dra:wn,:. :from the middle .an.d.lower skill 
Gen..e:r:a.J.iz.a.tion:s .f:r·om. the resu:lts- to· higher skill levels therefo-re, 
m.u.s-t be· nxad.e with. con:s:ide-nble caution. 
123
· W on..de:rlic Pe r.s: ol'lD..el T e·st Ma:n.'U:al, Psychological 
Co:rp. N.e.w Yo:rk. · 




All-subjects we::re gathe::red together in thei:r' ::r'e·s:pe·ctive 
groups- and the general :tta±u::::re .o:£ the experime:o:t was d-escribed. in 
verrva:gue tenus .• It was: e:x:plai.n_ed th.a± the exact pu-rpose of the 
:s:tu.dy couldnot be revealed beca.-u:se $Uch.m:ight a:ffect the -r-es'tllts .• 
The subjects: we--re as-S'u:r'ed that the individual re·sttlts would be 
held. in strict confidence.~ ~ctge:rnen.t, ther:efo-re, would be given 
no inio-r.ma.-tion. about" the- findings- fo-r an..y in.diyidual. After the 
ex.pe::r·iment the S'tib je:cts would be given:. any in£o-rrna.tion. they might 
'Wis:h .conc.er.:ning th.e purpo.s:e ~- the edea;s. which we-re being 
tested. Virtually all those a.ppr'oa.ch.e.ci a:g.reed to· co:o-perate in the-
project. 
The su:bj-ects' were admirostered. the: l?.A$-and. th..e Wonderlic 
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in. s'l::tta:ll groups a£ ttOlXl five to .nin::e each. 'l! est4Lg for e:aclL of th..e 
tn.a:in groups was· completed within: .one working da:y. Average tim:.e 
p:e::r· .subject to: -co.mplete the two tasks· was' thirty-five to fo:rty 
:minutes. The:. io:stru:ctio:ns !or the- PAS were re-ad. alou:d to ea:ch. group 
o-i subjects. Almo:s:t all su:bj ects- s~ee:rned to: u:nders-ta:o.::d the 
praced.u::re. ln. s-ome· few cctSes it was .n:ece-s:sa:ry to ex.pla:in the rank 
o-rder m~od in m.ctre-detail. Sta:ncla:rd.instrtcc;::.tio.ns:. were given to· 
the S'ttbjects: ;fq:r the Won:derlic te..st. The ,o:rde'X' oi the te·sfs: 
adlninistratio.n W45 PAS fo1lo:wed. by the Won:derlic. Wbil_e :ra.ndom.-
izin:g th.e ord.e:r might have been: deflirable fron1. a:: theo:t"etic'al point 
oi view, it was felt mrper.a:tive that the: PAS: be completed in. as 
intelligence test prior to th.e· PAS might very· well have raised 
de!ensi:veness- wh:ich..m.ight :l::o;. t:u::rn. -aifect resu!ts::. 
S.COR;IN:G 
The W ond.e:rlic. te-.s:t was: s:cored in the s:ta.n;da:rd fa:s.hion.,. l_Z5 
The following prooC:ed'!U' e -wa:s fo'llowed itt th:e S:coring of 
the PAS: 
1. :Etach indi-vid:a:al foo:m W-9$ exa:roin ed.. A fo:J:J:n was 
cons-idered. unreliable an..d th:er.eio:re ci:i.sca.rde.d fronx 
the stn.dy if in. two- -o:r :o:Lor'e g_roups oi statem.entS' the 
con:tr'ol negative sta.ien:tent was: given a r.a:nk les:.S' than 
5.. I£ the in:structio.ll$ were un:d.erstood.a:o.d th.e su::bj ect 
·a.ctu:a:lly complying with them..,. th-e n.ega:tive statement 
should ha;v:e b-een plct.ce·d ,g:i:x:tb,; or ,at b-est fifth !o-r each. 
group of s:ta±emen.ts:. Aaco-:rdingly fonr r·eta:x.ns- -were 
disca:t;ded from the group oi: J:aj;b;e operators-, .six; 
£ro:m the janito-rs, and. two from the sales: g:r:oup. 
Z. Th:e renr?li-ning retu:xn:s: were then cQ'mpa:red. 
against that of the supervis-Or. Deviati~ o:£ the 
worker rank.ings- frotn th~ of th.e supe:r'vis.or for eac;h. 
pentad were Jiqcta:r'ed <ntd totaled. ThiS' gave a-deviation 
far th-e i:o:dfvidua:1 pentad. The :fina:1 score "'W<3$ 
tabula;ted by .adding to getb:er the de"Yia:tion s-core'S' for 
a:1l fiiteen pentads:. High congrtLenc:e is' therefore 
indicated by I:o-w to.t.al deviation. scoxe$' .an;ci vice -
-ve:rs:a. 
3.. All of the total devia-tion .s:-cores were th.en placed. 




Since -a:ll o-f the g:r'ou:ps oi s:u:bj-e~cts- were: s'm:all (lO tb- 14) 
the ra:ok o.:rcle-:r method oi determining the qt:!Jtlity .o! wo-:rk 
instrttcted i:t:l. the- .method.. T;Ixe sup-e-:rvis:o:r pla::.ced l:ds: best 
m~e a:nd tb;e r:a:ok o:J:"de:r· on the c:r'ite-rio;n; m:ea®:r:e u.s'ing 
_ _ _ 12._6, 1Z.7 
_K end.all!-s statistic ta-u:'. 1:bis ~ta-tis'tic is· des'cribed. in the liter.att;cr'e. 
be noted that tau: gives valu:e:s- generall-y s:r:nalle:r than: that o£ the 
"$le-5$ the -co.rrel.atio;n:s;: a;:re pe-:r:fect in::. either a. po:sitiy:e o::r _n:egati-ye 
146. M.. <1. Kendal11- o:p. cit. 
~2.7 S.. Siegel, --~J?· cit. 
direction. Ro.th. statistics:, howev:e.r, use the aan;:xe a:m:ot:O:l± of 
in:fo·rm.a±ion_ from tue d.atat and both. ar~ equally· signi:fica.nt even 
the-ugh the value of tau: is. sma:Uer tha::rr. that o£ rho.l28 The· 
magnitude used in: this s:tu:dy. h o~der to· test the e££ect of 
in.telligen.ce upon;. both the .cp.:n.grue::D.c~ m:e~e and the c:rite'rion. 
all g:r·oups:. Unior'tu:n:ately the· .s.~m:pling dlst:ributioll. of pa;'rtial 
ta:u; has not yet been.. establls-~ed <to:d therefore, tests- of 
~29' 
s:ign.i:ac:a:nce C?nnQt be· :ma;de • 
. Con:ibin.i.n:g }l:rob.abiJJ.tieS' 
... ·- " -
In: view of the_ fact that all of ~e san:x.ples: are relatively 
would have to be obtain-ed in o::rde-:r tO' :r~ach: signific:an:.c·e, it was: 




is a:v-allable1 the' probabilitie:.s: ma.y be combined u::sing the: 
a:.ss-.o-cia.ted v.aiue_s of chi square~ In thi$ ~e:r-~ the chi squares: 
ma.y be added and. t.he total chi S:-qt.:Car"e te·steciftrx' sig:nifican.ce 




. PHASE #1 - HOMOGENEITY OF GROUP AND PERFORMANCE VALUE 
SYSTEMS 
Hypothesis #1 - Supervision as a Detel::'miner of Consistency of 
Value Systems 
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A total of forty-I1ine employees l::'epl::'esenting the_occupations 
of shoe salesmen ( n=lO), jani tol::' ( n:l4), 1n,dustrial therap1 st 
(n:ll) and engine lathe operator· (n::l4) were utilizied. 
Coeffieients of concordance were computed for the employees 
and supervisors over ·all fifteen pentads.~ The ooefficients 
. 
for the two groups are presented in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
PENTAD COEFFICIENTS OF CONCORDANCE OF HETEROGENEOUS EMPLOYEES 
AND . HETEROGENEOU,S SUPERVISORS 
: 
· P~ntad 
.5,6 I Pentad 
N 1 2 3 4 7 8 9 n.o Ill 12 13 14 15 mean 
Emps. 49 ~~ .29 .14 .2~ .1].26 .17 ..09 .09 ·15 .4E .2S .1] .22 .14 .20 Supra. 151 .2-~ .38 .27 .2 .20 .26 .21:i .;ll .2~ ~4_~ ~ .1' .4~= .11 .2;]_ 
The values in Table 1 were then transformed as described 
in Chapter IV and a comparison made between the two groups 
by means of the random blocks design. It was hypothesized 
that if tlaere was an effect truit could be traced t-o ~upervision 
-itself, then ·the heterogeneous supervisors should agree 
significantly more than the group of relatively hetero..;. 
geneous employees. 
Table 11 presen-ts: th~ statistical analysis o-f the data of Table .1 
transfo:nne.d as: de.scribed.in: GhaJ?ter IY. 
TABlE 11. 
HY)?O.x:HE.sfS. 1{0. .1 
ST.A.:TISTIGAL -AN.A,LySW .QF REL.A.TIVE ...!n.E.EF.t.v.tENT -OF 
ElvrPL..OY.EFS: -v:Et:RSU$ SU-Pl£B.:YISOES: 
- .me:~n.. aq. 
~ 43:. () ~ • .?1* 14. .16. 71 13-. 3:( J;4 s. 0 5 
*Sigrrifican,.t beyoiid ~oE level·- ::r? · ·4·.·6.o · · · · ·· 
** Significant he.ym:r.Cl . 01 level F 8-.8.6 
en:r.ployee.S'. The coei£icient5 oi con:co:rda.nce p:re=s:ented. in. Table. I 
job •. In: an.:y c.as'e-, it S"~e:rns tha-t the .B'ocial de.s:ira;bility of th.e itei:l:lS' 
of the scale could.not accbuut foJ: .an app:r'eciably g:t:'eater degree of 
a:.gr·eem.ent thap.: that £ou:nd. a;;n;d tahu:;(a±ed. for the h.ete:t'ogen.e-ou:s: 
120 
employees:. If it were posSible to eliminate s:ome. o£ th.e atb.e:;r- .:fa;ctors 
oper:a±i:ve in.. employees but not in: .nb::o:~employees~- the a.g:r·eemen.t 
121 
resulting £rom S:O'cia:l desb:'ability,m.igb.t be eyea:l less. It c.s:hould. 
is: £a:r le.ss heterogeneous on th.e variab!e o£ o-ccupatio:o: thaJi the 
w:0¥1ci !oll<:>w fue:ri th.a.t the PAS ·sca1~ iS~ rela±ive1y- potent 
ins;t:r'ttme:o.t !cr.r t.he inVestigation o! tlxe st:epervi.So:ry effect. 
B:ypothes'is- #Z - Occ.'t:!pa:tiou:as:..a Determine-r' of Co:o:sis-t¢ncy-o'f 
v a:tue- SYs-tems .. · · · · · · ·. -·- - · - ' · · · - · · - · · · · · · · 
Hypothesis #Z. were con::side':r'ed. the more homogen:eoi:C.S' :in: 
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.Go effic:ients: of Con_co:rda.nce :fo.r the:- fifte!:ttl:. gxoups. o£ hon:ro geneotts j'l.li(ges, 
111 pre:s:en.ts. this: d.atq;.. 
':CABLE' 111 
PENTAD ··cOEFFI~TB: OF CONCORDANCE' OF ElFT.E'EN G.ROUPS>OF 
-
H.OMQ~OUS S:UPEifVIBCE S: .AND :ONE Q.ROU);t OF 
HETEROG-ENE0p::$SUFE:Rymo;RS-
. . . . . . .... 
... ...~ 
. Pen±a:d. 
. . . . . . . . . . • ¥ •• 
: 
P-roup N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ~0 tll ~2 ~3 P.4 ;1.5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Machinists- 5 .130 -36 .68 .42 .54 !-52 .68 51=i .?C -33 .31 ._5'5 ._38 -:71 .6A 
I 
.. 
Welde:r·s 9 ~o!:34 ~73 -79 .41 ~61 .68 .60 ~44 .17 .4-c ·37 ·5~ .14 .61 .44 
La:&o:ratory 
T echni~i4ns' 4 .51 .69 ·78 .46 .51 .44 -78 .43 .42 .66 ·71 ·59 .48 .78 •. 34 
StPck Ro6rn .. -. 
. . . . . . . 
Shippers 4 38 ·73 .54 .44 .40 .29 .49 ~34 .24 .49 ·75 ·35 ·59 -78 ._24 
No:n-Elect. 
Ope:rato:rs 20 .30 ~35 .29 -31 .41 ·33 .54 .10 • 3.J; -31 .48 .31 .og ~57 .21 
[Electronic 
Opera.to:rg 13 ~17 .28 
-33 .26 .40 .12 .40 .33 .09 .49 ·55 .52 .11 .54 .10 
!Electro.Irlc 
. . . . 
. . '' 
. . 
For e!n.elt 7 35 .60 -71 ·37 ._59 .26 .74 .28 .2';1: .~l=i .'36 .l)l.j .62 L70 ..4_4 
Cle~ .. . - .. 
Typist-a 14 ~25 .04 .21 .27 .13 .12 .20 
-38 .32 .41 .62 .49 .1o .26 23 
CUStomer' 
. . . . . . ' ... 
Gop.t~ Clerkl 4 .69 .28 
·57 .so .43 ·35 .41 .69 .61 -39 -92 .81 .21 -35 .28 
S#:U:is:t:i.cal . . 
. . . . . . . . . - . . . 
Clerks- 4 ~70 -38 .64 .18 ·31 .62 .51 .52 .69 .60 .62 .89 -74 -78 -73 
. -. . . 
. . . . . . . - .. 
Office ~h. 
OpeJ:"ato-::r:s 6 ~43 
-35 .56 .26 .13 .26 ~06 .52 .64 -30 .42 .54 .55 ~-44 1..9.. 
. - - . - ~ Cle:rk 
Ch.Efcke:r if 4 .68 ·33 -58 .51 .78 .36 -33 .28 .29 .25 .65 .25 .so ·31 .23 
. . .. . . , .. 
Dr'aftfi ... 5 39 .64 -55 .49 .49 .27 .22 .21 .16 .64 ·78 ·59 ·55 ~28- 38 me:p: 
. ' . -
... . -
. 
E:o:gi:o:eers 8 39 -34 .64 .65 ·32 • 48 .28 ·39 .49 ·73 .69 .sa .60 1*24 ~31 
. . . . . . . . - .. . - .. -
.A.c c o:o:ntan:t:s 4 1*86 .80 .83 .60 ·53 -76 -71 .87 .70 .98 .65 .56 .85 ,39 4'1_ 
. - - ... 
Heteiogen'"' 
... 
11--51 24 -23 ~38 .27 .21 .20 .26 r-25 .18 .28 .42.36.131!.45 11 ec0'\1$-
. . . 



























It may be observed by inspection of Table 111 that most 
of the homogeneous groups· present consistently higher 
coefficients than does the heterogeneous group of super-
visors. The question has arisen as to whether or not 
the differences between the homogeneous and heterogeneous 
groups might be expl-ained on the bast& of the size of the 
N1 s within the homogeneous groups, i.e. with decreasing 
values of the size of N the coefficients increase. In 
order to rule out this pos-sibility a aeries of random 
samples were drawn from the data with differing sizes of 
N ranging from 4 to 20. The magnitudes of the obtained 
coefficients were then cor~elated to sample siz? by means 
of Spearman 1 s statistict rho. A small insignificant 
negative relationship was found. It was therefore 
concluded that sample size in itself could not account 




STATISTICAL Cffi~ARISONS. OF EFFECT OF HOMOGENEITY OF 
OCCUPATION BETWEEN FIFTEEN GROUPS OF HOMOGENEOUS . 
OCCUPATIONS AND ONE GROUP OF HETEROGENEOUS OCCUPATIONS 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF PENTAD EFFECT 
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' Occupation Pentad Error Oocupation N mean mean 
df suuare F df square F df 
Machinists '3 1 14.6 49.6*** 114 10.1 1.5 14 
Welders 9 1 2.59 .2 26.4*** 14 21.8 2.2 14 
LJab. 
Tech.·· 4 '1 447.4 176~1*** 14 17.4 6.8** 14 
Stock Room 
411 1224.8 Shippers 43.1*** 14 19.1 3.6* 14 
Non-Eleot. 
20 \ 1 I 3 .2*' I Operators 2.2 3·7 14 1.8 14 
Electronic 
Operators 13 1 6.0 1.5 . 14 3~0 .. _3 ~7·~3.**' 14 
Electronic 
7 29.~*** !14. 17.6 li'._orem~n 1. 246.9 2_ .• 1 14 




Cont. C1ks 4 1 259.6 34·3*** . 23·8 . 3.1* 14 
Statistical 




Operators 6 1 '62.6 4_.4 .20 .. 8 1.5 14 
Clerk 
114 I Checkers 4 1 139.9 11.4*if- 13.8 1.1 14 
Drafts-
1153_.1 114 men 5 1 13.0** 19 .']_ l.._'l_ 14 
Enldneers 8 1 173.9 22.6*** 114 18.3 2.4 14 
Accountants 4 1 l8os.s 272.1*** · .. ,14 17-7 6.0**1 14 
-If. 81 ificant be ond .05 level F> 4.E for 1' and 14 df gn y 
-~~* Significant beyond .01 level F? 8.7 for 1 and 1--4 df_ 
***Significant beyond .001 level F->17.1 for 1 and 14 df 
* Significant beyond .05 level F:;; 2.5 for 14 and 14 df 




















F.rom Table IV it .m:.a.y be oba.erved. that o£ the fifteen 
o:ccupa.t:Lonally h'onr.ogeneo~ g:ro'ttps, eleve:n.- diffe-r aigni£ica;ntly-
:f:rom:. the hete:roge:n:eoU.S: g:ron.p i:o.. th.e .a:m..oun.t o£ .a.g:reem.en.t on. the 
PAS a:cale. 0£ tb..e.se -eleven: groups: which: ar-e :aignificaut beyond. 
the • 0 1. le-vel, nine .a:r'e ~ign.i.flc:ant fa-:r· beyoJJ.d th.e:. • 0 01 level. The 
p:r:ob.a.Pility,o£ obtain:.io;g by ch:a:n;ee as- many .as eleven g:t!oupS: ou:.t 
of :fiiteen:. difie:ring . .at the • 0,1 level f:r:om: the r e!erence· group ia 
4r' heyond tke .0.01 levei o£ ·signi:fic:a.nce. While this is ·clea:rl.y a. 
highly sig;trl.ftcant filtding a;n:if. mdicateS' that ~e ove:r'all :o:u:ll 
h.ypothesis: .m:a.y be rejected. -with great co.xrlid:e:p:ce, it do:eS' npt 
explain.. th.~ vaz-iability-o£ the· indi:vidual.hom:9-geliepns groupa with. 
:re·s:p~ct to the' ®h-hypothese:a. The-s:e sub,..h..ypoth:el!fe¥ .concern 
ou:tcom:es in. the individ.ual.h..m:nozeneous- g:rQ1:Cp$-. The null 
hypothe·si.er fo-r fou:r oi th.e-s:e S.'Ub-g:ro-nps: co\lld not be :r:ejected. 
This' indiaatecs- th:a.t the overall h.y:poth.esis: rr1$t be restricted. 
som..ewha.t. While it is: p.o·a-sihle to- a;rgu:e· ilia,± thet:Le fou::r' groups 
wer·e not as .homogeneo"U:a' in:. tenn.s: .of o:ccu.pa±ion as the other 
elevenr it is: also equa:1ly clear that th.eyctxe m:o•re .hom.o-gerum-'!113' 
.along thi.s: di.!nens:iou. 'them: the h.ete:rt:rgen:eo'U.S g:ro:u.p.. The .fa.i.l:u:re· 
to·~con:f.:i::rm: io-:r:' these £o:q.r hom:.e:getre·ou..s grou:ps: th:e-:refore,. mnst be 
con.s't:ru:ed. to weaken th.e: gene:rality o£ t4e• overall hypothesis:. 
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to· hctve a .m;a::r-ked occupatiol:Ui1 identity. J?U;rtb.e:rmore 1 p.ll these: 
It is possible that the· oye-:r.aU hypothe-sis -will ha-ve to- he- .refo:t'l:l:I:Il:lated. 
as: well .a.:s: o.c-cu::pa.ti:o;n. its-ell. 
the penta..d effect. This. effect refers to differential responding by-
the S'll:b jects' with. occu::pa.±io-nal group held. c:o.n:s:tant over th.e fifteen 
Sig:n:i:fica;n.t yalu:es .ca;;n be traced. :fbr th-e J:Ilo.st part to. defects in th:e 
scale itself. 
Dltnens.ional .Analysis o£ ~ PAS~ by-Occttp:ationa.I Choup 
. _ , • . _ , _ . _ . . . _ . • . . • . . .. • • . . . . . . -- . . . • • I 
hype-tb.e'se.s: of th.e s.tu:dy, it was. believe·d. that a ~rting o£ the 
v.ariou:s occu.pa.tion:al g:r·oups relative em.pll;asis a.lo.ng the s:'ix 
~ized m Appendix: D.. 
In: cr:rder to~ te:st the stability of the: .:results obtaine-~ the. PAS 
Tl..Bl..tE: V 
SP.~ E.A:ISIK -0@341{ ,QOltRELA.TION&BE.TWKJ£N' 
SUCClaS~ ..A..;QM!l'USl'l\ATIONff-OF- THK ,PAS~N= 10 - PJWTAP 
lU!f:LIABlLITY -oF TEE' PAS 
Pentad 
i Z. 3 4 5 6 7· 8 9 lO . l! 12 ll 14 15-
. 74 .57 .52 .6-l .4.4 .~7 .8.2.: .41 . 44_ • 74 . 78 .5.9' .61 .5.9 .51 
.relia;bility o£ the PAS.~i~dfr9AX! f .-41 to.f;82. • Ana:ve:rage 
c:o:r':r elation oye-r .all.i:i.fte:en: pen.tads: waff :C.alc:cl.a:te<:l a;.s. J. 61 • 'Ih.as'e 
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reliability £igu::res:. ~e s.o;m.ewhat lower th.an: the rel:Lability generally 
:that the index of :reliability employed. in. the: stud:y-, Spe~an:s: rho~ 
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ma.rked.ly lower'ed the cor.rela.tion:s: ob-tained. .Another po.s::sible ia.ctor 
af£e-cti:ttg the: reliability oi the s.ca;le w;q;..a:.. the :r:nethorl.ology- oi the stu:dy. 
With. s-o :mucA. e:ffurl devoted. to- the :mitrim1z~g o£ tb;.e general. 
C'Ultu:ra;( e:tfect, :familiax cme:H were at .a.minimmn. lt:L.a Sen$e the.:o., 
the _p:ro:ce:dt:tre- w.orked ag~ the- obtaining a-f vexy high.. 
reliability. It .S:e€£tn.S: clear, .h.owev-e-:r·, that th:.e' ac.a1.e can:. .and should 
he revis-ed. in an. efio:rt to: im.pxoye its:: reliabillty. 
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RE.SULTS-.- PH.A.SE' 11 
CONGRUENCE' A:ND T:EtEt PJ!ffi ~ION ,OF WOR.K PE'EFOlUv.f.AN.GE" 
oi the worke.Jr a1o:n.g the .P·erl(n-'.m.ap::e-.e dim:.eusionp:n. the. other. ·The 
to- be ranked higher than: worke-rs: whrr d.is:ag:ree. This ten;.den.cy nr 
lack o£ ~.e will he de:rn:o:n:st:rate-d in: the £o.::rll:I. o£ correlations'. 
TABLE Vl 
TAu C0lU~ELA.l.'lPNSJ3:E"T'W:Fi:EN Tl3'.;Ei Y.-A:RIAB.LE OF WORKE-R. -







N_ Tau. 7. l?:r-obabfli_tv 
.:(.anito.::rs: {Group 1) 14 .f .40 0.99 .161i 
,Janitors (Group 11) lO 
..;- 5:1 z 06 0197 
Inside 8b;oe Sa:le·sm.en 10 + 56 z 2.7 0116 
-·. 
E'ngine Latb:e Ope:rato:rs· 14_ 
_+._Z8 1.38 083.8 
- . - - . . . -
~ 
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From: Table Yl it ma.y be obse:rved that all o£ tke· co:n--ela±lon:a 
b:eyon;d. the- . 0-5 level of $-ign:i:fiaance .and <:me a:o::rYelatio:o: appr-o:a:ches 
this- level. Since th-e: g:roxc.ps .are- independent crf each. oilie.:r an:d th.e 
TAB! J<t "VJ.l 
COMBINlNCl OF CH!..SUUAR.E' T:O OBXAIN ·OVE'l\ALL P..RO.BABit.riTY 
Chi l!f:xact 
Jl:.t.-nh::i:hi T i hr- Sc:tU'a::r"e d£ 
Total 
* Signi fi c:o.n.t b eyo.:n..d: • 0.5. level 
** Bigni:fica:nt b ayqn:d .oi level. 
***Bigmiicant beyond . 0 0.1 Level 
.16-11 3.654 
.0191. .8 •. 03.2. 




Clrl. :~e >' 15-. .5.l, 
db.i s:.qtta:r· e' :;: z 0 • 0 9 






.From. Table Vll it may b~ obae-rved.. that the" -signi.fic::a.nce- !o-r 
the .overall.h.-ypotb..esi~ is beyon:d. the • 01 leve-:C -a:nd. a.ppro..ac'b::es- . 
significance .a± the .O.Olleve1... This: finding indicates: that tke 
supe-:t'visin: per-ception$' of th~ indiyid't,ial woxke:r'rs: p:e:rfo-~ce. 
AlthO"clgh- all fou-:r groups. e::!drlbit this relatiQ$1.Sbip, they do a-o- to 
lNTE'LLI.dEl'tCE AND·· SUl?:EJfY:tsoB: ~I'.NG :O.F INDIVIDUAL 
W01q.Orn. P.ERFOJUv!.Al"':~ 
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ge:o:e'r'al in.te':r'es:t. Sittce there- wE:}re no p:relb:nin:ary predictio.ll.S' .as:. to 
directiOlt o! the. cor:r:ela:tions::, a. two' tailed test was- empl-oyed to. 
figure the ,exa;ct probabilities . 
. T.A;BLE' Vl.ll 
TAU COitRKLATLON.S B.E:TWEEN: T.B:JEr V..A.ItiA.BLE: :OF. WORKER -
INTEL! JGE'NCE: .A.:Nn aU.l?-X:RVlSO:R E:Al\IK.ING. oOF WO.E:KE:R 
ASS.OCIA.TE.:n Y'A.I.;QJ!YS.OF GHl SQ.UA.RE'" 
~-:amtor-.s (Gr'o:u..pl) i-4 f.3~. 
.Xanito:r·fr (Group 11) lO +;13-
. -
In:Hid.e- Sb:o~e Sale sb::l.:BI:( lO -h 1~9 


















From. Table Yl.ll it i.s: obviou.s.: tha:t tb;:e ohtaio;'ed ~lu;_e:S of c.hi 
p:ri:ma:dly o.i twa facto.-rs:. A. j::w.l:): -qrl.Ie:d tes:t was em.played :q.nd. tb._e-:re-
gron:p, .hpw:Ei\re:r·, -naturally .rais:eth:.e. p.r-obability" as.sociat.ed.with 
.eac-h g:t'"oUJ?. Ac..o:rrelation: with an::N, oi ZOO .o:! the s:am:e ~tude 
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would &.credit a:: h-ypothesis: th.at intellig:ence is aigni:fie'a1ltly related 
W o1;ker - S!ip~1;viso-r CongrU-ence q;;;o.Q W o:J::k.~lf Int el.Jlge:rrc e. 
- <" • • • - - •• • •• ~ •• • •• p - • - • 




TAU GOR~ONS~.BETWEEN: l':8:E: Y .AlUA.B..LE OF WO..EKER -
SP:P.E.RVISOl\ CON<llfUEl{CE'.AN,D: WSll:U{:m-:R ~CE -
ASSOC):.A.TED VALUl!i.S-·OF GHL S.Q:o:A:R:w 
N Tau 
14. +-.lZ. .5-9'9 
10 --f. 09 .312. 
[nside- shoe s:al~s:rn.en:: 10 +.18. • 6zz: 
Total 












F:rQn:L T.able iX it :m..ay b-e ohaerved ~t .although.. all of the· 
.sig:o.i£ican:ce-. It may the-reio--;re be concluded tha:t intelllge'l:l.c-e' :i:o;_ 
its-~.!:£ has' .little· J:'elatioris¥-p to, cong:ru:en:c'e: Jtccrr~, - ·at least in: the 
cOngru:en:c-e an;d in:tell.igen.c:e- ca:rr¢-1~edpositivelyiqY .all groups., it 
RE'L.A.TIONSHJ:P OF' WO:R.KER - BUP:Em. VISOR CPNGR'UE{NCE TO 
SUPE.RVlSOR. ~ PF WOI{E:l£R: - :r:N'r.FLI ·I~:EU"rCE PAR TIA.Ll..E'D. 
. 0-lJ.T . 
. . · :Pi:rtiii - · Tau:"'"c.b:ttfi:ni~e: 
Tiro:- to· Rank (Fronx V'l) 
p-ani to:r ,1:1 (~:roup 1) 14- +.is. +.20 
P::anitors . (G.:ro~ 11) 1.0 .,. .5.0 _-t-.51 
. ' 
fuside s-hoe- s:aleSl:l:ien ~0: + .!i4. +-.56 
IE'n.gi.n.:e l{a._tb.e Ope:rato·.:r·~ 14. ±.Z.T +.zs 
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F'l"om. Table X: it. rr:r:ay he- .s:ee:tt that th:e- ei!ecta: -6! p~g 
out :i.nteUigen.ce .are :qu:ite n.eglig~ble U.POU the- crrigina! corre-l.atiOl:Ls-. 
There :is, at _present, no me:a1X:S' o:t dete.nrrl.ning tb;e: signi:tlc.a::nce o:! 
fue statistic em.p!o-yed,~ pa..rlial ta:u:. It $:eel:n5' c:Cear, h0-weve:r'7 that 
intelligence as' -SUch h:a:s little hea'Xin:g: U:pon.. the :results r-eported 
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in- Tab-;Le' Vl, i.-e. the: :rel-a±ion:s'hip o-.:f wcr:rke:r-a--q;perviscn< congruence 
to- s:u.pe::rvis.or ~g of worke-rs. 
GO:NCLIJ&ONSAND DISCUSSION 
PIIA.S.Ef 1 - REFE:RE'NC:S -QR.OUP Al'[D: PEltFO:R.M.Al{CE V.AL:O:E 
SYSTEMS 
Con:clu:stolis: 
.1. SU';pe':r'Via-ion: i% c:r.i,tc'ia:lly' related. to: th:e· eonte;n:t 
o-f WO-:r'k pexto;t:ma;;o;ee val'o:e .S'y'S:tema:. ~pervis.o=:ry 
experience tend$' to- :make ju-dge'S mo:;ro·e: c·onaistent 
anxon:g: thel'X:l::S'elV'e:s- with. rea:p·ect t~ a-ssigning c>f 
-value to: wo:r:k b eb.avior • 
.Z.; The va.:dahle o:f o,cc:u:p~tion: is als-..o ·s:ig:n.i:fic:antly· 
re'I.ated to the c:OJl:f(i.stency oi a judges: pe-r-fu:rm::an:ce 
value= system. Within. tb:e: g:.rou:ps of .s\tpe:r'vis:<XrY 
s:u:bi ectl;!, h.o:i::r:l:.dgen.eity- o:f,o:C'C::O:pa-tion:: was £01ll:l:d ta 
be= .a:s:s.ac'ia.ted with: mc:rea.s:ed c:on.sis:te~ in. 
per!ormau_c:e -v:alu:e systetn~. 
3.. TJ:re =con:fi:ona.tion o:f' th.e-s:e: twcr b:ypothes:e:s· 
indirectly tends: to· confirm the- ove-:r-a.U :hypothesis: 
-which: po:$1ates: a :trelationship between the degree: 
of b:Ql:n.ocge:neity o:f' re:f~ence g.x-oup ami co'll:.His.te.n..cy 
of _perfo-r.m.ance valu:e sys±em.s-. 
4.. Tker·e iJf ~ia:bill:ty :i;o; the degree to which 
individual g;r:oup.s: o:f' .b:Q:r:o:o·geneotes: .®.pe:rviso-:rs. 
ag:ree u::pon. the: a:de~cy or 1;1.-J:>propriatene::ers: o::f 
wo-rk beha:yio:r, -Of fue fi:fteen: occt:tpatiqnally 
b:ohl.o:g:e':tl:eoUs:' ~ou;p.:s:: in the study, ele""Ten. diffe-red 
from tb..ff lrete:rdg:etteo:te.s· g:rotcp= to a: very .high 
degre-e - sig:rrliic.a:nt heyol:l:CL the· . 01 leyel. Four 
of the h.on:roge-neO'l:(s' gr01ip~1 howeve-r, did not 
.:reac-.h. s:i.g;o:ifica:nce altho:u:gb.; twn· o:f th.es:e fou:r 
a.pp:r'o'a;c;he-"0:: s:igni:(ic:.ance at the .05. level. Jl can 
he cOll...c:Iu:dad·, tb:e:t"e:fo·re,. in. view o:f' this lack of 
com:p:Lete confirmation o-f the SU:b-b:ypoth:es::es-, 
that genera1.iz;ation.s: ca:rm.ot b.e safely-made to· 
±n:dlvid:o:ai-sub-gro:t;tps. otb:e:'rth.a:n thOs-e £or which 
the' :find'ing$ were :po:s-itiv.e. ru :thi.a' c-on:n:e:ctio:o:', 
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however', it sho'l;llci be pointed. out that the number 
o:£ subjects· in;most o£ the g;roup.s:·~· q¢te s:t:nal.l 
and :fa.:rth.e:r :r'esoea:rch:. in nee·ded. In:vestigatio:n.S' 
of the su:b•g:ro-u:ps- where th:e findings- were in.-
conc'lu:s'ive Should, o£ cCOUl: S'e, be m.a;de With even; 
mo:re ·caution. 
Dis:cu:s-si;on ..-.. I:rnplica.tion:H .;fo::r Fu:f;ctre ,Re·sea:rch. 
. • . { • ._ • • • . - • • . - ~ • - • • • : $ - • • l - • . r 
It is believed that the c:o:t:ro-bo:ra.tion o£ the re!e:rence group 
.hypothe.sis: has s-ignificant impl:tcations: :fQJ: th-e c:rite:rion problem: 
!acto.rs. 
pe.:r'fonna:n;ce beh.avio-::r within a general :franxewo:rk o£ values. 
This:' genecr~l orientation sh.oUld prevent u.s :frct.rrl: becoming in:volyed 
des.lra.bility o£ beha-vior· o£ .OJ::l;e' hrrtna:n being n::r:twt be re£er:r'e<L to 
variables seem tcr be .in::rpo::rta:n;t for th? s-haring o! the·s::e va:lu:es. 
As a fi:t: .st a..pproxim:.~oit, it was ~cided to imrestigate th.e ·e££ec:t oi 
ho:mo·geneity o£ .:reie"l'enc:e· g:rou:p u.p.on. this phe:no.m:e;o:on:. The 
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investiga-tion. Jl is appa.:re;n;t, .however~ that the variable-s: o£ 
supervis:io.n. and occupation. .do- not et&:b.a:u:st all th.e po:s:sihilities 
inhe"Xent i;o. the honro:geD;eity of J;'eierenc:e groU:p h.ypothes'is. 
So,me of theS'e po-ssibiliti-es for iu.tu:re :research. include' the effects-
of industry, co:rnpa.n.y, de_pa:.:rtm.e:nt, .and s-ocio·-.econ::o'lnic group 
u.pon. perfo-:rm a.n c'e val~e systems. 
A . s:eccrn:d We-renee l:rl..ay be dr.a.wn from the fin.clin;g' of 
i relatively 'CU:liq® pe:do-:rm.a:p.ce' v:al'll.e systems in.. the va:rlou:s 
o~cctt_pa:tion:s under s't;u:dy. It .s:eel:na' .clear fuat the wo:rke:r' beh.ayior 
is: j:a:dged :OD:. differ:en.t ~es depending upon. the: o ccu_pa:tion in wbicili 
they .axe e:o.gage:Cf. The h-ypo-th:eti~ 11goo-¢l-pe-r£onnance vers1.ur 
poo·r pe:r'£0:nnan:ce 11 is· tb;u:s: s~ee:ti to- be a very complex: ~air 
in:a;sJ:nu.Ch as~ tb:.e: s,a;ro.;e wo.rk b~~or will be j_-q::dged di££ex-entially 
appro:P:riate o:;r· de.s:irable in.. i:wb·Pif:ferent o·.ccupations. For 
e:&:am.J>le, an. indivicli:Lal woxker· with goo,d :tnterpe-rs..anal. sldllS' 
will :find this talent diffe:r'entially valuei! in -an o:cc:npa:tio:n:. s:~h. as: 
:m:ach.inis.t a:s:.a.ga:in.st .q;;p. a.ccu.patio:o. S'!,tch aH electronic asoS'embler. 
While for !:fOJ:rl_e .acco::pa±ions:, this:: type a£ differen:tia:tion.:..mig;h.t he 
made on.i;h.e basis:. of ~·job- desc:riptio:n., it s:ee:rn:s. e-qually clea::r-
tha± this: deduction cou:ld.n:ot he made in:: the above-mentioned. 
e"8"a.nxple trurt by a smdy o£ the' jpb description~' 
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Ji'-ro_m:. the forego-in-g 7 a. tbi:J:d hrfe-r-enc'e may b~ d:r'a:.wn... Th.i.s. 
conce:t:o:s' :rating sc.ale m.ethodolagy. It would. S'eem: to follow that 
if there are' inte:r-o·cc:o:pa:tioJ:Jal .di:fferen:ce·s: in the manne:r' in which 
judges val'Ue' pexi_o·rm.anc'e' beha"Vio:r', the rating .Sc.ale.s: m:q;s± be 
mxn:stru.ated t.o: take this: -v,a:::riable into· account. The omnilruS' type 
of rating scale which gives- eqmd weight to, a. wide variety of 
_per£6-:r:rna.n;c:e- b ehavio~ will illust;('ate this' _poin-t. .In: certain; of tb:.e 
cl.e-riea! O:~aupa.tio.n..B'7 th..e as-sigtt:o:len± o£ e<:(lla1 weight toe beha;vior· 
sugge.s:t:in,g p:rom..otional po.te~ a5 oppo'S:ed tq ei:fectiye int~'"" 
pe:r'.so.n.a! behavior 1 is: -w:t.ju.$ti£ied. ln:. '(:;his- instance, h.annoniou:s: 
inte:rpe-.rsona:l b~v'ior is: much. m.o~e positiyely valued tb.a:rt 
b~viar which. Strgge-S.ts po·s.s:ib:Uities £ocr 1-tpwa.rd:-mabiUty • 
.Forced-c:haic::e 'f;hen-rists~ ha.-ve· :recog:o.ized tbiH pr-oblem a:o.ii 
~e Bitggested that a...new :s:cale be con:s:t:r'u:cted.£or f!SV'e:ry new 
job 'll.'I1de:r stUdy. hlike .m:.an:n.er~ cxit:i:c.:al incide:tLt.s:.lX(a;.y not be 
ge:ne:ralized to. jobs: which. di:ffe:r m.a:xkedly ;f'ro.m.. the: iJ:westigatec1 
job • lt is. fue: opinion o£ the W:d.te:r i:hA:t fue S:-eeming lack cOf 
generality o£ the fore_g_ain;g rating scale tedm:iques lies in~ 
£ailit.:r:e to appre:c:J.a,te fully the c:r'U:.Cial inlpa:rtance o£ the degree· .o£ 
hm::n:o:geneity-.o£ ju:dgeS' Qf wo:rk b.eh.a.--:vfo:r in:. diffex'ent job situ:ation.S'. 
Th.e-re. is-, of cou;r's:e, mare tO thee arite:rion: prohlem tha;n 
.mer'ely i:o.vestigating the- ;(actarS' which :t:nake ju:dges: pe:r£o:rtn~ce 
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of even:. great.e-:r i:nter.est to psyc:holO:gists;.. Thes-e might include 
briJ:I:gs: th.eH.e prable;r:o:a m.o:r-e s~piy into: :fo:cu:-s-. 
- -
<ietnmi:s-trate: tha:t the :r~£ere:n.cec group of the judge h9;s. a c:ru:cia1 
s:'ignificance upon the whole- -crite-rl.o-n pl:'obleux. The. crlterio;o. 
that th.e pr-o-blem itttr:tnsic:.al1y in:volv~- sitbj ectiv~ ju:dg;r.:aenta. The 
orde:dng o:f the·se sul;>'jective ju:dgments; c:at:L he m::os:t effectiv-ely 
-CHAPTER Vi 
PB:ASE ll - CON~UENCE AND; TII:E' PER CEPTlON OF WORK 
~!UfQ.RM.ANCE 
Conclusions 
1. T:h.e· oveJ:'..al.l b.ypothestS- Q-:i woner""'S'I.!pervisor con.-
g.:ru.ence' b-eing_ positi-v·ely .fl;S:s·o,ciated with:. sttpe-rviso:r 
:raJJki:o:g_ of indi-vidu:a:I wa.:rke:r pe:rfo:t::J:na-n.ce: is elea:rly 
con:fi:rm:e.d with a. sig:ni:ficance.hey.on:d the:. .Qllevel · 
an.d a:ppro.ac~g the- • 001 level ob~e:d. 
Z.. There is v.a:r-iability in the-.mag:oitude of th-e eifect 
oi. fu.e· congru:;ehe e -va.:riahle ~on,g the fou::r grou:ps of 
inde-pendent S'l:(:bjects .• No: cpnclu::stve in:fe:ren:cea: could 
be d::rawn: fl:'om. th.e· da.t:a as to~ the re;;t;So':n:s: .fu:r this 
variability. .HDwevexJ it was. s-o::_gg~sted: that occ:cLpation · 
a:s:· s'Ucll:. do:eg' :n:ot S::eem w·-pl.ay too g_rea.t $.role in this: 
variability. 
3.. lp:telllgence Cfo;~s- not- .s:~em:: to: he of c:ru.cial im-
po:rtan.c:e in dete·:rn,-in:!n·g -wo~ke-r-.stq>erviso::r' cOn:g:rtte'ncet 
although. consis:te:n± low e9-:r:refation.s' in;. .a; po;sitive 
di:reciio:n were fou:ttd. betW-een. the- t"W,:o••-va-:riables. 
Disc\rs:aion. -lnrpliea.tio:tis fo:t" Futu:t:'e ;Rea:ea;rch 
.... - .. - ,. . . . .•' 
rela-tionship the degree ofhmno:gen:eity of certain: _groups: and. tlre. 




The d.e:ri-vation. of th.e cpngru::enc:e.hypotb..e:sis' .as described 
in:. Cb.a.pter 1 V ~ d.o es not cle.peni( u:pon -varlables:- p:eesumeci. 
influential in th..e building o.f perlo-r.ma.n~e v:alue sys:tem:S'. U:rill.ke 
th;e· .:first _pha.B'e, therefa~e;- the etiology o-.£-valu::e syste.m.s- hs: no:t 
t,h.e: subject of inqtdry. l.t -wa:-r! tb.:eo-:d.zed that i£ wor'ke:ra tended.tO" 
beha-ve in. a:c.co:rda:.n.ce· wifu their o:w.n. val1;1.e :zy-s:tem:s a.:nd if a 
su:pe:r'vis-or jud._geci thi.s:: h.eha..-vior :f"x'om the: fran:re-won o£.hi:S" va;lu:e 
~tem:S"1 then: the c,o;o.:gru.:enc.e ~nom.eno..:o: sh:otdd o:e.cu::r-. Th.ere 
ax·e:,. .lwweve::r', further' inplica.tionlf o:f the-co-ngrp:ence hypothesis:. 
In fue second. pha;s'e, val:u:es. a;r·e: _prestnned. to affect a.ctu:al 
b.eh.a.-vior a:nd the· perc:epti.on:: o.! actual b:eha.vior while th..e fus:t 
pb.a.s:e is- _p:cln:J..a.rlly conce-rn;ed with beha..v,t:or in the.a.'b.s:tracd:, i~e. 
with _p-erlo:rrrumce: value .Bys:temS"-. The p:I;im:a:xy_pu:r_po--s:e o-f 
~-e 1 waEr to app:Ey- the c·o..:o.c;ept .g;( -v~u.e to the criterion problem. 
Th:e coJJ:.gru:en..c:e hypo:fues:is', howe"V"e-r, t:ra::n;sc:.e~ f;he:-.c:rlterio..:o: 
problem.. This ccrnc:lv:sion s.houlcfhe a:pparen;t if tt is: remem:.bered.. 
~ it criterion :ref~·s: sp.ecificail.y to the mea.s.ureme:o:t of wo-rk 
b eha.vio:X. ~ congru:enc:e hypothesis': invol-ves· .not only the: 
val't;d.n.g of work behavior _by tb.e sttp.e~o:r,. bu± a: :relationship 
between: value syst!IDXS' a:n;d. the actu:al.heha:;vio'r o::(woxke-:rs .• The-
s.ec:o-nd ph.a:5e- o£ the .stu:d.y, tb:ere:fo:re~ may be viewed .as: an 
in:v'estigatio±l: o:£ wo-rk pe-:r!d:rtn.C!.ltcein g:enera;l and not.m.erely ili 
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its: pe-rception. Th:e '.knowledge· o£ reS'lllts:t paradigm was: 
int:rtrcli:Lced m:.a:r-·e as: a- su::gge$t~o..n for futu:r'e res-earck rathe:r th.a.IL 
as an: expla;;n.a;to-:ry mod.el. 1n:. tb;Ls: :r'e'~pectJ it se·ems: clear thaf; a. 
c~cial ·aspec:t o£ work pe:rfo~ce in:volves:- the comm'!xnica.tio-n 
pl!'o:ees·s- hetweel:L sU:pe-rvis'o:r· an.d.wo-xk.e:r. Th:e- etiolo;gica)..hctoxs 
in the- btr.Uding -of valtie s.yst.en:t.~ a:r'e· n:ta::r'e compli:CJ;tted.. trum. the 
refere-:n:ce grbuphypc:rth:esi.s: woufd :b:nply. The .:r·efer.:ence g:r:o\tp 
hypoth:es:1$ daes- not .a.deq:o:a;t~y en..-qqm:pas-s: theffe etiological 
factorS:. l?erio:;I(J:XJ:ance v-alues- .m'l:tS:t b--e: tx~tted.i:rom. ~per­
-yi,s~o-r to wo:rke~ ·a!id. vic:e:'-'Ve:r::~ Mutual comntJXl1tca:tiolt of 
y:aln:~· il::a:p!y le~g by e::i.the-:t' wo:rkex- ocr supervisor or both:. 
A n.a.tu:ral-Cb.n:s:~ent .of. BtLCh:. .a:.1ea:ndng _process:' s'.hou:!d be m:qre 
CQllg'J:"'ll;e:ace· hetw:een WO:rke:r' a:oi('.-.Su:pe:ryifto-:t', lt -~ hee:rx. 
demOJ::l$-t:r:a.ted, ho:We-v:e:r·~ that fu~e is:' conside-rable -va;;rlability 
alPlig the con.gro::en:C:·e ifu:n.<m:S~o;o; i.:n..a. groU:__p· of wo::rk~s:-. Tb.i~ 
va:riability' would -~eem: to :b:nply diffel:'e:o.ti,a!!ea::ci:J::ing by the: 
wo.::rker.s:. ;Qf great .sign:ificance; h:o:wev-~~- iS the :(ctct that unlik.e· 
mo.s.t leax.oin.g, co;o:grq;euce is: n:ot .ap_pre:ciahly· dependent U:po.n- the 
-variable o£. in.tellige.n:..ce. What vaxiahlea~ ~refi:xr'e, Ull...de:riie the. 
co;o;gru:en.ce dim:ens.ion? .It is h!3-l;iev-e.d that pro:mi-sing clu-es :.r:rr..ay 
;fie i:o: :o:on:-1:o.tellectu:al.fa..ctors- in tb,.e-worke:r·, in: the· $Upervis..o.-r~­
and in: tb.ei:r' dy:o:a;mic inte~i@. lli-a:n.y cas-e, it would S:een:x that 
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low cong_ru:en~e n:ta.y he taken. as: an. imfica±ion: e1£ * breakdo--wn: in 
col:l:!nlunicatio.n betwe-en wo-:rkex· and·.su:pervis.o:r. If the cong,ruence 
dim.ension iS' ::r'ega-rded ~ ca.m:ea.sm:-'e o£ th..e. ef£ective:n.e·s:s of 
wo-rker'"' ..su:pe:rvis.o:r C'amn:Lttnic.aiio.n:,_ a._g::r:ea± .m.an.y re-s:earcb:. 
a:venue's: are: opened. '\lpo:n:. p:roblem:.s-; in. the area o£ w-Orker per£o-r.n:I:c-
.,anc:e. T.he:.s·e _pro.bletns: i.n:vw-ve :r:to:t only the predlctio.:n:: of perfo.r.:m:-' 
a:D:ctrr but alS'o' qt:t:estions:: re:l;p:ing to: the praces:s:: o£ wo::rker -
su:pe:r'Vi.s:or in.te-ractio:n, 'lAriables in:volvi:n:g_ ·tb;e fa.cUita:tio;n.: .a"J:lli 
reta:r'dati()n,. o£ :th-e .l,:et;ttn::i:t:tg' of j-obc r:~em..enta, etc. Anotlte:r .major 
area -whe::r-e· th..a ,cro;o;:g:rteeti:..c:e dime..b::Hiott wou:!d s:e-e.!l':X. t:o·: h-a:ve special 
reley:an.c·e iS that o£-wo"rke-r' ..mo::r:ctre. 
:.A.n.oth.e-r pronrlsfug .p;ven:p..e o£ reS'ea:r:ch: m:a.y· lie. in,. th.e 
in:v:estiga.tion: o--£ co;o.grne:n:c.e.a;S' reO:.-at ed. to' g;rtoup b~:a;v:i:utl:. No£ o:niy 
iS' there- v:ao:-iabUity along the ,cong.r:tten:.ce dim.ensio:o:...,am:o'ng 
· :in.di\li.du:a:l~, bu:t als-o iu:nong_ gro"ttp·S::. Co=n:g:rlie:o:ce· has been. sho"WU- to-
. be po:s:iti-v:elya::s's:o-<:d.ated. witlx. ind±vi~ wo-:rke"r' _pe:r.fo-:rma.n:ce • .A.:n.. 
impo:rtant exte:nsio-.:n:.. would he fue de.m:o.JJ.;s:t:r'a.tioli- that co.n,grue:uce :I.s: 
als:o· pos-itively a::s-.soc'i:atedwith. group perlo-nnanee. 
From: the fo·-r:e_gohlg,. :tt i~ c:-o-n;c'lu:de<i th;at the· cong.ru.en:c:e 
.dim:en$ion.l:l:l:.a..y· ha..y·e im.po:ri;ant implic:-atio:n:s:: -in. ott( :unde:r.standiug_ 
o£ th:e b~yio:r of peopl~ in: fue-W'o::rk aett:in'g. 
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SUM:M.ARY 
A ..study is' de-.s:cribed. whicK-advo:e.a.tes that the area o.i wo:rk 
perfo:rm.a.nce he vieweCL with:i.n ~ general -valu-e :f:ratnework... lt 
~s: divided intq tw:o pha.H-e·s:. The fust _pha..s.e- -de.m.ons:tl;".ate-d. a. 
po-sitive relationship between the degr·ee: o! homo·g_e:o:eity oi 
referenc:e- gro:u:p and-~- c·ons:iaten.cy oi.p~!o'l.'ll:la.ll:Ce v..alu:e ..sys:ten:ur. 
Two Btll>-hypotheses we-re tr.Sed to-test this relationship. It was_ 
fo'lll:liL that th::e pe-rloJ::l:nan::Ce v;a;lu:e systems: oi ~pe:rviso:r.s were 
.signifiCantly .m.ore consi.s.t!3ll.t t~ the. perl'o:o:na:o.-c:e value sys'tem.s: 
of non: ... _s:p:.perviap:rs. It was:. dem..a.ns:trated. tha.t occ:c(patio.nally 
hm.n...o·geneotts: stt_pe-r'V"is:o"rs were .significantly .+nore c.onS'istent in 
pe:rfcr:r:'.ln.:aJ:le va;lu..e syate.m.s: th.an. su-pervisors:' dra;:wn: frO:t:o. 
het:er.o g:.en.e:qu.s: o c-qtpa.Xion.s:. 
- The s-ec.oJli( pbJ!;se. oi t1re _study po·.stu1cded. a _positive r:el;;d:ian-.-
ship betwe.en. the-cang:rtte:nce· o£ worker'- :.s:npe:r'Via'.o-:1."' -value systems.: 
.a:o:d. aupervi.s:.ar' ra.nk 6£' i:n.divic:fua1 wor'l.~,.e:r- effectiveness::. Fottr 
inde'J?e;nde;o.t groups. were u.s:e.d to' te:st the h-ypo-thesis • ..AU of the 
grou:p::r exhibited the predic.teci e&ct m.tb. tw.o of the fottr' :r-eq;c.h:ing 
.s:tatiS'ti~ signifi c.an~e~ 
Th.:ec im.pllc.ati.on:s: o£ th'e.S'e fincllDgS: £6-:r: the area;. of wo;rk.er 
pe:rfartn .q:nc e were cli.sccu::as: ed. 
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.l!'ollo:win;g ar'e' a a"erle:S: ·o£ .st.a±.em:ent& whi-ch: des'a.:r.ibe_ heb;ayiar 
o:£ people o,n: tlxe: j oh. ';C.h;e.y_ io:rin g:r:'ou:p.s: p:( six . .s:tat·emep.ts' each.. 
The _l>UX:p<JS:e of tlxe: S:~e is' to- ;find. out the · relatl'(e merits-. 
tow?;rd$ ..ove:t<al! job s<cr:c:ce.Ss: of the b·eha:vio:l;' outl:i.n.ed. i:n ea:c:b. state-' 
ment. It is pq:s:s-ible: ~ inany o-f th-e statements m ~ea;c;h: g:r:oup 
wou:lct b:e .c:a:usid.er-ec( desirp;b~ {o):' .a~t' em..ployeec to posses:s and 
pe:t'haps~ s-am..~ whick~'e- i:rxel~ q-r· unde·s:-ir'..a;hle. .As: it: re·si:tli;:f it 
nxa.y- some~e:s: be: di:f;ficuit tq,_ d.ec;tde- be.twe·ett t~. ):t is..n:ece'.s:s:a.:ry 
for· fue stu:clyr h.qwe-ve:t<, that a ;J;ankhi.g .in. q~d:e:r oi itnpo.xtan.C:e for 
job su:c:c:es.s: be n:tade: of th~ .stat·ettten:ts: mth.il:l;. :e~c:.h: g:ronp .o:f·si;K. 
1\(o~-doubt yo!:( :c:an.:!;hirlk o:f ~:i.:ottS' typeS' o£ fo:bs in wb±c:h the 
order wOUld. be di;ffe-rent, ho,t .fo::r this. :s:cal:e, it :i:s important to 
c:ons-ider only the job types: which. yo:x:L direc.tly:f3:'li:pervis.:e· • 
.Read the sta.tem..ents: £or ·$Ch: g-;rou::p c:;;Q:'efully. TJren chooHe 
the sta:tem:.$t wbic:h;. itt yo '~:!X opini-on.. i$ ;rno~t eE{.Ef entiai or .m.o:s-t 
des-irable 1J:l .a,tt. eurplayee- w<n:kin'f{ !o-:r yq.u:. Thi-s sWeme:nt is:: to- be 
ntm::tber~d n1rr itt the hpx to- the im:ro:e:dh,U;e .ie:ft. Then. ch:cm:ae tb;.e 
.s:ta:tero.-ent which,i"B' not-quite <:!;;S: e-l;a-e11tia:t o:r desirable a.s: 111 11 , b.t:t:t 
which. b: m..o-r e iJ:nportip:xt than. tb;.¢ r·e:mainlng :statem.e;nts,.and nuJ:nh:e:r 
this uz.u. Fo~ tb:.e: sa-J:ne p:r'ocedu:J:'e·~ the :r'errnt:ining_.state'-
.nxents. 11.111 , 114 11, u5u ,. <;tttd..iint:tliy 116.14 _, the sta.ter:ne:n.t which :i;~ l~.st 
es:sentialo.r _pe:rh~1S: even: Ultcte$':i.:r.'ab.Ie:. 
:O:.o n.bt .s:)?e-:dd. too,n.:~,-trc:k thne-~g yo-ttr' judg:rn:ents: o--r' 
·consider:in;g all the p_.o-s.s'ibiati.e.s: which: might. ~e cm:e· .Statement. 
b ette:r· tb;a:rJ..~ano:tb:e:r·. GO:n.s:id.e-r· Oll.ly tb:e: oyex:all im-portance o:f the 
..statero.en.t to· effectiye job. perfoxmancr~'. 
1. { ). Seems to: uc,a;tch. on!1 tOo i!.JrY{ skil.ls. e:a.a:Uy. 
{) Tolerant o:f fellow worke:r':a:.ian1t.s.,o;r _p~ul;iaxiti~-s:. 
~ ) Cannot :m.al<.e- decis:i.Q$ ~',(y. · _. -
.( ) A.slcs:' £0-x wo;:r:k wh:e7L b:e."has: ·c01nplet.ed· an:.:a$S:ig:o;ed tas:;k.. 
{ ) Keeps .his to.ols: ox eqp:ipm:ent in:. _good repair . 
. { ) Is: ex:p.ert in: his: .o-wtt l.i:rte ,of won. 
4. ( ) Always .Conies' tp: WOn ~Oll.. ti:m:e. . 
( } Capable o£ ta:ldng ove-r w.b.:en. tll..e: occasion.. derrran d:s-• 
. ( ) GetS' .along we11.: -with: fellow wtr:d~e:::rs:. 
;( ) Uo:es not s:~em:. tOO.' fp:_~:J:'~s-terl itt his- job. 
· ( l MakeS' :few .miBtakes:. 
( ) Go:o.-timla-Uy il::o;-p;t"o:ve<s:. hi:s:'lcn.owle:dge' o£ his job. 
3. ( ) Shows: little poten:ti:al.fo:t: ip,_q~sed re~pon:s:ibility. 
( ) cQo~CY.d..a.ttend~ce J;'eC()'r"0::. . 
( )_ F:rien:dly ma pn-~'~ 
( }_ s~exn:s: to mwe a goad deal o:f aptitude £oo;~ .b,l$ job. 
{ )_ Prod:u:-eti-on: ia bette-r th.an: ~yexag:~. _ 
{ ) Wo'lf.k_5 well without hein:g dri-v~ c;tr· tc:r·ged. 
4 • {. ) IT.n:ders:ta:n.ds ea$ily --what ke ts: ta .dq.: -vt"ll:h:o-U::t ;n.e.:eCL £o:r :m:l1.C:h: 
expl$uM.tio~. 
( ). No::nr~Kc;nn~t ;p:r-crblent~ 
{ ) .Ra:s: de:rnon:.$:t:r:ated.. a c;;t;pa.city-£or le:a;de:c:ship~ . 
( ) Se-ems. wi!1ip.g to: le.a:nx. 
( ) J3-u:n:gle:s xou:ti;tie: ta::slc.a: .. 
-( ) 4 orde~:rly in- his: won habits, 
5.. ·l )_ uP.;de:ttake:s: wo:rk o:o:.his o'Wl:Linit±at±ve.. 
{ ) lJa.s; ahow.n. :abi1ity- tO: it:ap:t"o¥"e hl,;s: wtuk.. 
l) .J:Ia.$ sllow.n: fue ~~- take-.:on.inc::r::eas-;e-:d re.s·pqnsibillty. 
-(_ ) ' Carrie£! ou.t ~S$igp;ecl ta;:sks: wen. -
{ ) no,es- no-t carne· ·-p:p. with: alibis: or! exc:o:s:es::. £.or :his.. :m:i.rlake.s-. 
{ ) Rvide-J:Lc.e !or ex;ce-ss-1.-v-e u:.u- o£ ;;tl.co.hoi. 
6.. () .Mpre: s:ld11:fa1 th:au:tb:e-.a:ve-rage irt..lds: job. 
( ) lias: hee:n;..a. tl;'.ou:blem:.ak.er. 
( ) .Ap_pea-rfUl,Ce is ~eca;t>.a.nc! clean.: . 
. ( ) Keeps bu:sy-.a;11 dp...y witb;au:t di:r'ec:tion. 
{ ) Ca.;pab;r~ of making qu:ick .decr:is:ibns:. 
( ) 1\(eye-:r· :make's:: th;e: _s:a;i:ne mis±ake- t)vic:e. 
7. { ) Well liked b-y his' fello-w wO-rkers:'. 
( ). S~em:s, to-: d:o:.th.e be-$t th:a.t he' can. 
_( L.Ra:rely-C:ome:sr up wit.h.Ut7W id$s:, 
{ ) llrin.ga:. to: the j~h .a: hilW; . .d~gtee: o£ f?ldlL 
{} H.a;s: .l::raCt extensi-vec ~:x:pce~'ien-c:ee in::. his: line _q.£ wo::rk. 
-( } Nevex qu:its:ah~ad o£ tin::le:-. 
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8. ()Falls:- behind in:.lrl::s. wo-~k. . 
_( ). Fncourag~s othei'S: to::_@• th~ ~est. 
( _) M.aintains: -a. steady 1 .a:o:s~ed pa-ce in.Ms:' woxk. 
( ) . .K:now.s th.~ raq_td:r·e:m:e•;:rJ;:;r 9£.1li$ j_ob: thoroughiy. 
() Not easily diaco\tt'.a:ged. . 
·.( ) ~a g:oC>:d n:r.a'l::I:f w&.rth:-whUe idea..s:. 
9. ( ) Willin:g- to oa$.S1,tn:).e: the- mo~e u:np:(~~t ta:s'ka ·CO.;r:i.l:tected. 
with the job. 
{ ) G.o-.nrplete.S' his: t.c!$k$: ~·a--:r'eaJ$o;na;ble-: l;e;t:tgth. o£ tUne. 
( ) Attention. wa.;:o:de-r:>.£r:qm. hiS::'wo:rk. 
( ) lrel_p.s- !:fJM p·e'.O:ple get adj~E}d to: the: jpb. () wen in;fbnne:d ~bout Jl.ff\V ~v:an:.c es: in:: l!;h(- :field.; 
{ ), W oXka: weUilliefe;:r- pres:s'Ure:. _ 
.lO. ( ) .Re:qtdre-5 Jew ~x\!ctim:~;S. 
t )· Ha:.s:· ~ny c·o'!rl.p:tain:t:.s. . . 
(. ) Willing to: -work DV'e:r'tini:e toe g:et. th¢• won out. 
_{ ). I$~ a p:e:dectiQJ:Il,st m.hi-s.. won. . 
() Like-s:. to: t~ mi :r'espull$ibill#e's:. 
( }. Has:-b:ette·:r: ~ :a--ve:r:ct:ger -ability to: .P~ and JJL.y out 
.h.Ls' wo:rk. · 
11. .1) Seems. to: lik~ hi& j_ob •. 
( ) N.eve:r· i:ttj:U:r'ecL otr- tb..e jc;rh. . . 
( ) Nec:es:s.a:ry to ~J?la.in:. to· hil:n:. :ahn.o:st eve::r'y _pa:rt :o£ tb:e j,oh. 
{_ ) OtheJ:· wo-:rke:r:S ha-ve :dii:ficirlty ke:epii:tg .up with him. 
{ ). .Ga;tr wo:~;k with j:ust ~u:t an-yb.trd.y-. · 
( )·Lo-Ok-s. :for.n.ew a:n.ti.im.]?J!'ovecl.roetb:P'<l.S fo:r'-dqin.g th:e- wocrk. 
12. { } Ce>o:pe:r:ate:s: well with. Ea:pervistr:r· 
() Up:ders:ta::o;.ds: tk.e· .fln_e-po-l:,nt¥ . .a:ho'l;l-t.hi.s trade o·:;t _p:r'a!e.S'sio.n. 
() li~ .nave;r ~ag_ed. com:.)?a.ti.'T equi~e:nt. 
( ) E'v:ades: the -d:.ii:acu:lt j.ob:s:-. · 
l) w.o-rk is: a:c:cui?t-tely perlo-:tn:iedo. 
( ) :t:r'i~ to: leanr th:e.;nQ.J;.e cO::r:n-p~ed.sld,11;s' o-.£ ~gher 
paying to:b&'. - . 
1.3. (.) Hartdles ro~- job$ we:U •.. 
{ ) Peyotes time attCL e!!o-';rt to::~teJi' the. j.ob. 
{ ) I),q.·.e$ wt 1.~ .ne-w skiJJ..s: ea:s:i.ly. 
() Al~ys d:o·e's wb;ath:e' i~ told. 
( ) Ca;a. depe:ri:d. upon hin:1 to' get th.e -wo'Xk out o;tt t:hne. 
~( } I:p,g:pfr'~?:s- c;ro--.n:fidence in th~e- aro.$d.him. 
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.14~ () Won is' slOvenly o-r in~&l.lX'a:be-'l.y per.fux'm;e-d •. 
1 )- W:o:rks: afte:t:' h:onrs:-.or con:r;a~ irL.at:oight whettit ;is:· 
Clesir.ah!e. · · 
( ) · Rru::uUeJ;r.: cGUa'to;iner¥ or :cite;nt.s: welL -
( ) Ko.ows. what to :d.<t JXE!Xt with.o1rl bein:g- told. 
() An±ic:i.F.Qrt~s:. aupe--:rvi,S:q~l:s: ·~ts: an;cl:u~d.H. 
{ tH:i#-.p;biUtie':s:.-iit in well-with. th;ejo-b-X'eqtd.r-ementa, 
15. { ) JN:o u:ndeai:rable }fe-rs:o~l,hPhits,·. 
{)·.Give-s. u_p ~ilyo;t:L ~ di:Efic:u:l± job;a-. 
t ) .:a~J:ps oth.ei':s- -:With; tl+et:r wo·rk ~eye:~;' po:s'.Hib:L_e. • 
. ( ) .. J:s: in. sp:n:.pa::!:h..y with. tb:e lo-n:g:-:r:an.ze go-Pis- o£ th..e 
.Q.rganiza.ii~xn. 
L) Ha$: ~e new co.n:t:t1b¢w~ to .his-· ;f:i;e;(~ 
.{) _ .Al~y~ n::ta:ke~ _his: )?r'Q.dxcctioJ:t ·qu:O:ta:. . -
The ;(gJl<:>--wjn:g_ inio:;r.m::a..1:;i;o,.n:. is: re.qp;e_gte:d_ in.. o·rder to, fu.cllib;i:te 
the a.:ri.PJ.ys:i.s: cr! ai:t;r' ra;su:It:s: :and a:ls:o: tCY- +naJ.ce th;em: .m.Oxe _n:re.aningfu1. 
Would. you: kin:dly aupply the~ £9-ll9wmg:. . 
Length of tim.e· .. q.$ a "SU)?erv±s.o.-:r·-.._,....,~,.........: -~.h p£ i:it;rre-_p:reS-eD.t 
Po~sition: 
~~--~~~~~~~~~· 
.:S:.ow wo\!ld you: ~Y you::r- pe~le'-c;:qxo..pa:r'e -with .an ideal g;r:oup oi 




DlM:ENSIONK-OF THE :PElU!'().RM.A:N_QE' AsS$$~ SCALE: 
1. Moti-vatio-n. The in:tpo:::rtauc.--e o-i.,ad~q,t:ci:Lte moti)72.tio-p:: .fu.:r- $11,Cce-as-
ful p.erlo~e is: well :reco.grrl$:ed an.d.. ac:cept~d...npt- -only ~o-ng 
psych.olo g_ists- bu:t a:Lsb: by J?e'lfs:on:ttel p.euple,-- _to-p .m.anagen:ren.t .and 
£i:r-s:.t-lin;e supervi-s:(;>:r_s- --as:· well. ~-:r e-- is~.m.\Leh.. e:vid!3ll.-c.athat-
su:pe-ryi.s-:o:rs:' .. are .r~y to tol~at~ .sit;:ch t1d.rrgs: a.:S' inex;:p.e--;den:ce ~: 
1-q.n_g: -~ th..e wn~k.e:J: s-·e-e'P:l-s: 11wiJ.lin:g to-: iea;::r)::L! 1• - Xtem:s. ft:r'e' :l:n:clud.ed 
the job. 
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th±s- is: q;rr o-:rnnibus- ~~gory and p:ro:b;xb:ly is: lnO::tfe' cp~p:I,ex than: a;n_y-
oth.~:r witk the po:.Ss'ihle exG"eptiQtt o£ 16- Prom:otional .Po-tential. 
individt:cals w® ha.:y<a rliff:ie.u:r:ty getting' ad:ong wi±k oth.e:r pea-ple axe 
. -
could he: expected- to~ be J;'el.a;ti,vely U:t:ti,!o:rJ:n; on its hn.p-o~ta::p,.c:e. Ite:tl:l:$ 
in. this' category r¢'e:r _gp:eci:fica;lly w :llie inai:vidual 1 a:- inte-:rpe:r's:O:r.ml 
4.. J;'ob .Knowledg,e .a.nd .A;p.t:Ltu:deo. 
j . - . ~ • . • - • • • . .. ' .• -· ~ • • • - ~ ~ ' 
.operati-ve' in this. catego~. "T)l.¢. :r'~s':OD$ fpcr the .~ganiation of 
th.e:se twtf :relatively_ di.s:.c:rete· d;b:n:en:sio;p:a'wex~ pa::rt;I:y-pragm.atic. .It 
:I.s- -di:f:fi.Ctdt to~. con;st:rttct +nany itetn.S £9-r thent wh.:i.:ch. a:;r;.e n::o:t v±r'tually 
i11 well kntrw:n:: tb::a± th:el.<e a:r'e clas:s:e:~ of indi\Tid;u;.a;1.s- wb..o:. .h;a.ve a: tp:eat 
deal of theocretical k.now1~dge ~out the j:Qb~ hut who. s:e:em te:n.a.bl.e' to· 
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-Furlh..e;t!" it was believed. that dl:ffe~ent k:iJ:r;d.s: of job:a.:m.a.y di:ffe:r~~liy 
'V'al:o:~ the knowledge d.b:nensio:n. Fo~ ce-:rta.in: high leve-l jobs:~( st.tch-
~ d.iagno'stic physician:) 1 Jmo'V'fl.edg~ is.-cpi c:rP:aial iPJ.po:ri;auc:e while 
skill ro~ be 5oe'c'o~y. 
Apti±ude llk.e..'Wis;e was- feXt to:):r.e- J?:r'ohabl.y di!!e:r·ent from. skill 
in. vital :r'e:S'pects-. Fb:;r certain: type--s o£ johs~ o:niy minimal sldll :t::nay 
be -requi:r'ed (e:. g. entry johs) a;irdmost oi th-~ tr~g .n;e:ede-d ts 
provided. directly on fu.e job. In: this- case ability to- 11catch on.l 1 
• " l 
o·ccupations (e.-g. the skiJled trade's') ability to · .dp: the job b:as 
pl:"esum:ably been developed to' the. point wh.e-:r:e- aptitude io:r the· -wo:t:k 
ltem:s .p;::r:e includ.ed:u:n.der' .a.pt~tu:d.e where this: i£!._m:entioned by nam.e 
.o:r' -see:o::LS' to: be cl~-rly in:tplied. .Knowledge items include th.os:e 
where it is' explicitly stated o::~; hehayio-1' is describ-ed. which: 
implicitly :as:sume.s:. _p;· hi:gk .degree .of ko,owledge. 
5:. Skill This dimen.sio:o:. iS ·o_ne·whiclx ha;:s. been: fo~d in.man.y 
.stp.dies to: .a:c:c:o'\l.D-t fo-r .a;. ge:n;e:raL coni-:rnon ia:c:tor in jo:b .:req'U.i.rem.:ents::. 
Iten:rs whi.c:h .:r:e:pre-sent this d.hne:n..sio:n.. -()n th;.e scale u.tiliz:e the woc:t'd 
1 sk.Ul t, o.:r: na±u.J:'al c-onc:o:n:xita::n,t;S n:i skill such .. a,s pr:o.du;:ction :r'eco:r·d. 
6.. . ~r.om.otional :Pot~~;:tl .!.tis: com:monplac-e .il:L the indu:.s:trial 
S:ettin:g to: look foX' emp:I:oy~es: 'Wh:o s,eem tq: .ha;ve ~ potential fo::t"' 
i.ncrea.sed re-s:po:n:s1bility. WhUe it iH. usttally 'l,lnderstood-th.a± 
pe-:rsOOlS' c:onside·red. eli;gihle- £o:r' _promotion :p:ctssesS- qualities and 
abilities tapped by the' other d,in:te:n:.s:io:;n:s: o£ the;} ~~;f~-e~ it _is- also' 
equally dear' that 1J:pw~d.n:robility is:: deFe'b:dent u;po-:o:a.n:utnber o£ 
oth.er-qu:a:litiet:r _a:n::_d abilitiea-. This~ d.im.'ens"ion -was deB'i_gnect t9-
.m:eas'U:r"e- the .:relative- in:rpo::rtanc:e o'V'exva:rious: types of jobs o£ th.ese 
:r-elati-vely u:oiqJ.:te qua:lities .al:fd abilities:. .Items: repre:5en.ti:o:.g_ w.h;at 
is c:om.:m.otrly ass:trp::I:ed. tqc. he b~pr 9-:t traits. repr·es enting pr'o'~ 
motional :potential i.neh,:r;.de ~ch thi:rigs:. .a:s:: leader..ship,. bearing: -axd. 
interest in: mc:r-ea:s:ed. r.e:s:ponsibil:i.j;ie-H,- the us:.e o£ the _d_ec:Lsig.:n:.-
:rnaking prcrces:.a, int~re-st in. the'-co.mpa::n.y and im-proy±ng its: 
products: o-r' se-rvices,, ~c:c:e-:S""ffful de;3;lin.gs: 'With.-custQ!ne-rs: an.d the 
like. Tb.is <Urn~ion:,. like d:hrtension li (Wo-:rk l!abitsl is: cro:mplex. 
lt also S:ometi'n::tes- blendt:r ,alm:o-g:-t hnpe:r'C:eptibly in--to -oth..e-r 
dim:ens'ions. A reas--.onabl)T high:motiv-.a±ion, ior e:z:a:m:ple', i.s almo:~ 
a. .:n...ece-s sa:ry cQll:dition. £o:t: advan.c:em..e:nt a.s: is: g~ettin:g alo;o,g with.. 
otb.er people:. Th.e pos:tula:tion: o£ .a uni<itf;e s:et oi t:ra:its: .an:d 
;abilltie..s is: :(epresen;te-Clby Promqtion.a:1 Potential, 
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APl?lrn:IJJX G 
Z~ steel. FabriCating C1on:r.pa.nie:s 
! Steel Wi-re M!g. Company 
Z COnfectiona:ry Ctrmpa:ti],.ea: 
1 M.etallurgica:l. C.om:pa:n.y 
I ll::t.su:ra:nce Gtrm:pcp::cy" · 
4- $1ect:r·cmic :Erquip.r:o:e:o.t Companies 
4 Ch:emica! ~e:r'.s: 
1 Ma;chim:f Taql Compa:n.y 
Z D.epa:rtment.Store-:s 
Z C.cp:- W.as:h ·Com-panies' 
l, Nov:.e!ty M;tg. ·Go. · 
l . Ga:n:. Con::cp~y 
1 Milk Go:m:.pa:p..y 
Z l?·:d.n±in:g Gom:.pan.ies: 
l Ne.'ltr'op.sy~atric.:.Ho:spita:l 
Z .R es:tatcr:a:n.ts:. · 
I .Air:cra:ft Gom..p~y 
Z Mac?hitte Shop GoDipanies' 
2 Gasoline Statio:o:s: 
1 T :rteckin::g Gompa:ny 
2 Steel Fabr'icatin;g Com-pa.n:ie.a: 
.1 steel Wire M:f'g. Go:. 
:r. GOn!ectio:n.a:;rty Gon:xpan.y 
1 .I:o:m:!:r'a:o:ce Ciol:np.cm.y 
4 E'lectxonic J£qi:tipm:.ent Gon:rpames 
l .Machi:p:e ·Taol Company 
z D.epartmexr.t Sto-.r'es: 
1 Ga:r Wash Gcnnpan.y· 
1 ,Novelty ¥:t;g. CO:. 
l Ne'\tt'opsychia:trte Ro·spita:( · 
l .l\ e$'ta;u::ra:rtt 
1 Ma.cb:i.n:e Eh.op Com:.pany 
1 Air'cr:a£t Go.m..-pan.y 
1 G..a;soli:rl:.e' Statiott 
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.APPENDIX D 
RANK BY OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS OF SIX DIMENSIONS OF PAS* 
l lf~bfts Inter. Apt.- Prom. Group N Motiv.· Harm. Know. Skill Pot. 
' 
IMa.chinists I 5 3.25 3.62 '3.92 2.'51 2.11 2.62 
Welders I 9 3.26 3.63 3.86 2.27 2.17 2.70 j 
Lab. I I 3.36 I Technicians i 4 3.98 3.73 2.27 2.17 2.60 
' 
Shippers l ~ 3.00 I 3 .. 81 I '3.27 2.6'5 I 2.73 2.56 
Non-Elect. i I I I 2.671 IO"Perators ~ 20 3.16 3~68 . '3. '39 2.1)2 2.64 
1 I 3.21 I I I I Elect. Ops. I 13 3.68 ~.16 2.62 2.70 2.71 
Elect. I I 3.2• I I Foremen I 7 3.60 3.37 2.52 2.8'5 2.'50 
Clerk i I I . I I I 2.701 I IT:roista l 14 2.89 3.57 3.o4 2.73 3.02 
Oust. Cont. i I I I I Clerks l 4 2.4o 3.52 3.14 2.90 2.92 3.08 
Stat. Cont. I I I I 3.001 I Clerks ' 4 3.17 3.97 3.23 2.41 2.14 I 
Off. Mach. i I 2.921 Operators i 6 2.85 3.18 3.22 2.73 3.35 I 
Clerk ' I I I Checkers i 4 2.64 '3.69 '3.00 2.46 ~.0'3 '3.14 I 
Draftsmen I I '5 '3.1'3 3~T3 '3.48 2.26' 2.68 2.80 
llm.cM neers I 8 2.89 4.15 r 3.~7 I 2.'38 2.7'5 2.'3'3 
I 4. I 2.83 4.21 I 3.92 Accountants i I 1.96 I 2.231 2.79 
HeteroP:eneous I 151 I 3.06 3.69 3.34 I 2.52 2.67\ 2.77 
I 
* Large values indicate the dimension was considered relatively unimportant. 
Small values indicate the dimension was considered relative~ important. 
The average of £i ve ranks would, of course, be 1 3. 00 t • 
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.AFPJnU>_p( E 
PEEFORMANGR ASSEBSMJ!:NT S.CAL'E 
On. the follo-wing pages: you -will find s.ta.te:rnen.ts:. whi-clL describe 
many ways in. which peopJ.e behave cp:· act on. their jobs. T.h.es.e 
statements: are put togeth~:r in. g:r'ou.ps •• Each group- contaJ:o;.s six: 
statements., 
The p'l,U"pase o:f this resea:rc:h. is: to-· fin:d.out how tb:e _people 
who .a:re: ..a:ctu:_ally do'in:g tb.e job: £eel ahO\tt the h::npo:rtance cr£ tb.:es::e 
state:tn e:ats--. 
In.!o·o-'khtg them: oyer, y:<;>n:. wU1 see s.ta:teme:n.ts... which may seem 
abs~lu±ely e.ss::ential io-:r a. J?e:t'so;n: to: po:s:.se.s-~ itt .o;rder to- .do a;. good 
jab if .he were doing you:r type: o£ wo~ Others m.a.y no-t appear as 
e-s:sential aruima.y perha,ps.: evettbe· un:desi:rable. 
What y:ou.. are a:sked. to do is: to :read. the .s:ta.tements in. each 
g:roup C,fl;.:r'e:fu:lly. Th.ett.make a. ranking of the statem.ents:: in ea:ch. 
group in order o£ des:ir·abUity · fo_r yo~ wo::rk. 
l?o:r e:x:a;mple. Su:ppo,s:e ynu:. were ~ked to be a. judge or cdtic 
o! s:ix: m.ovie.s:. You tb:.e.:rr saw these :r:o:o-vies... You fj.:rst- we:t<e -asked. 
toe pick the· one yo1;( thm:cght wa;.s the best. Then:;. you Were asked to: 
pick the one tb.a.t was- .:next best. Yo:u: con:l:i:o:t.:I;.ed.. to: chao:S:e the rest 
of the n:r.avie.s:: in. cr;r!de:r 9£ merit. 1f you:. had .a: li-st oi.movie:s .and. 
m.a:rked_ on. the lis:t the one which. you:. tb:oU:gb± wa-s. best with. a 1, 
and th:e one which w.as .ne:rl he.st with: a #2., and :So. o:n. dawn th.e lin.e' 
to the 1/:6 movie, you wo!tl.ld 4-v:e a, S'eta:.p- v~ry c:lo.se to: tb:e one h.exe. 
Of c:ours:e 16 wo\fld be- the $·bd:h:. b.es:t n::wv:i.e whitili. would :o:atu:r:a1fy 
make it the wo':t'.st o£ th..e group.. -
T.he .rtd-es: tO be fallowed he:r=e a::r'e exa.ctiy th.e .sam-e, but 
instead of mo-vies: ~U: -will he ju.dgi:n.g s:tat.em:ents. 
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After r'eadin:g -eac_h group of, s:tc¢em:.ents':t pick th.e one which 
i:rL you.r' opini-on, wa-\11d. he .l.:Xl:O.$± d~i:r'a;bl~ co·r eS'sent:i.al. in; a person 
doin-g ya'\U' type o£ wq:rk. Jn._ the box to: th..e left of th:e statement 
pu.t #1. Then. ch.c;>:o;.S:e the statement whiM- Ls . .next m:as:t ea=sen±ia-l 
ar destra:ble and m.a:rk. tb.i$ #z. -Then: pick fue statements which. 
~axe 3rd, ~th, 5th: ;;tn:.d 6th.. ;i:n:.. impoxt.a.n:c'e in:. .O:r'der .for a pers.o;o: to: 
<io- a goo-d job. 1f6.wi11 be the' slatement which: s:eem.s~ to-. you: to. 
be the le:a;st eS'-s:ential o:::t pe-rhapS' -eve:n;: 'l:lttdes--i:rcrble for -?;: person 
to: po-s:s..e.s:s. 
Th.:e:t:-e are fifteen. groups o£. ~em.ent.s:. Follow the -:S"a:rue 
#es: f..crr --each. g:rou.p. -
D..o, not spep;d to.o. mu:ch. thne ll:l.a.k.fug :o:p you:r .min.d. ab ou.t tb..e 
s-W~e:nts: or cQ;aside:dn.g .all th:e· _po-s:S:ibil,iti,es:: wlric4! might m.ake 
une- :.s:tate:r::nen:t m:o-:te impo-:rta'nt tha:r.t anoth;er'. Co:n:sider o:oly th.e 
overall imp-ortance o:f each. s.ta.tement: .fu.-:r d:o;i:ug a g:oo.d.. job in;.. 




Row l,o;o.g _(app.roxima:tely) ha..ye yotr workexLi:o: yo'lir present job? 
-.,...........,...,......_ 
Row long ha:ve you; wo:rkeU. in you:;r p'X'esent Dept. 1 
Length o£ time' in y01:tt' iield? 
~~~~~~~~ 
Have you worked. in: related fields:? · · (Y.es dr No) 
I£ .a:o, how long? · · ......,......._ 
Row promi:s'i:o:g do yo-u.r c-hance:s. Xo:ok ;ihr advancement in. yow px:es:ent 
jpb ?' Gircle o.ne'. 
NOJ:ie . V£.ii!y Pp;or . Pool:; -Fili Aveirage. -do:od ·-y e:ry a·o<:ra:: F.x:.ceUent 
How does: y011:r· present s.upe-n"i$or .m:ea:su,re up tO: your ideal ho:s:s 7 
(a) In te::rm.s>o:f ability? Ci:rc:le· one. · 
· V·e:ry .Po:Crr . · Pao:r · · .. A.:ve:ra-ge · · Go~·d · :E'icCe11ent. 
(b) fu te:rl:n:;S:. o£ the ~y h.:e: treats: h.i.s' 'P'eo'ple 1 Circle one. 
P6·o-:r- . . .. .FMi . 
.Row does ym:o:- _p:res-e:o.t job .tn.eas:uxe u:p to: what yatL wou:ld really like 
to do i:f you: .had the chAnce? Ci:rcle .o;n;e. . 
We W:.Ould like to thft.Pk y:on: :f'or :coope~g in this rese..a::t<CA. 
p:r'oject. We hoJ?e that you ha-ve £o:qncl the various ta.s'ks interesting. 
.A.bro:zz.i, .A. Wo:rk Measn.:r-em:e:nt, N:ew Yon: Go.l'\lDJ.hia. 
Umverstty Pres's: 1952.- - · · 
A.d:kin.s:, D. Co.n.stn-ction a:o:.CLA.nalys:is: o£ .Achievement T e"Sts.., 
u. s. Gove~en± P~d.n:tfrig Offic:e, 194.7..· · · · · ·· · - · - · · · 
Allpo;rtr a. w. and.P.E. Vernn:n., A study-of'Yalq:.e_s: Roston: 
B:oughto.n: Mifflin~- 193-l • · 
Ash, p:, A Statistic:al Analysis o£ th.e Na-vy-1 ~Method of Po:s'itioJ:L 
Eva1uation::r :PUblic Pe-rsoD.D;ef Review Vli, 1 '}50 . 
-. - -- ·-
Baier, D: • .A ltepiy to T.:r'.a;V'~s:, .A. C:ritic.al.Revlew of the Validity 
and ~.n.ai.e -o£ the Fo:r:c:ed - Gh.o'ic.e Method, · 
Psyc:hologic:all3tdletin. V48,- -1951.. 
Beck.to1dt, H_. P. a:n.dD.. B. Stru::it, PeJ;'s:o.n::rte1 Res:ea:rc:h and. Test 
!>.eyelapm.en.t :in. the B'I:O:'eatr: o£ Naval Per.S.O:ini.el, 
P:rfucetQ:n: · P:dn:e€fun:u:O:.tv. &·es-,a.,· ).94'4 · 
B.e110'Ws, R. M. P:rocedl:o:'es.. £o-r Nv:al:r:tatin.g Voc:a.t:i.ona1 Critt:n:ia., 
Jo~~ o-£· Applie·d_ ~!Y~~1~~&! V2.5, 194.1 • 
. Bills, .E:. !Er. Th.e E'££ect o£ Valu:e on:.l.ceax'nin·g1 .Jou:r.nal of 
l?-er.son.ality, 19 52.. · - · · - · 
Bingha:rrr ,. W. V. _a.p..d M. Freyd, Proc edu:re.s in. E'mploym:en;t 
Psych:o!figy, New Yo-:rk: Slia.w, I.9Z6. - . .. . . 
Bro:gden, H. E. and.E.K. Taylo:r, Theo:ry ,and Cl.assi:fica±ion. c:r£ 
C:rite·:don:.BJaS',- E:duc:atiott an;d l?sy:chological Mea:.:.stil:'em.en± 
V lO, .195.0. - .. - . . - -
Brown, G. W. A.lliL E. E. Gh:i.s:e:Jli, Tke- P:r'ed.ictiott of P:roiicien:cy 
o.£ Taxicab D..rlv-e-r.s,_ .Iou:rna;l o£ A.pp!ied :P·"S)Ccholo~ Y37~ 1953 
• . • . - . - . • . ~ . - • . • . • e 
Btt:t"'o.s, 0. K. Third Me:nta:l Mea:su:rem:.e:utl3" Y ea-rhook N e:w R -runs-wick 
Rutge~ U.n1:v: P:i:'eS'S', ·1949- · · · - · - · · - · 
Cronba.ck, L • ..I. Psycholo:gical T.e.sting New Yo-rk: Ea:rpe-:r, 194-9 
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Background and Purpose 
Work performance is an area of major interest for 
psychologists in their study of human behavior. The present 
study will investigate two i_mportant problems in this area. 
Phase I is concerned with criterion development. It is 
postulated that the bases which supervisors utilize in judging 
work performance are dependent upon the occupational group 
of which they are members as well as membership in the 
supervisory group, i.e. that membership in these groups to 
some extent determines the direction which supervisory 
expectations take with respect to work performance. It is 
hypothesized that the consistency of perf'ormane~ expectations 
of supervisory judges is a tunetion of the komogeneity of 
the groups from which these judges are drawn. Derived 
from this general hypothesis are two specific hypotheses to 
be tested: 
Hypothesis #1 - The performance expectations of 
supervisors will be significantly more consis-
tent than of non-supervisors. 
Hypothesis.#~- The performance expectations of 
supervisors within homogeneous occupational 
groups will be significantly more consistent-than 
among supervisors who are occupationally hetero-
geneous. 
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The second general question, considered in Phase II, 
concerns the congruence of worker-supervisor performance 
expectations. A positive relationship is postulated between 
the degree of congruence of the expectations of worker and 
supervise~ and the evaluation by the supervisor of the 
individual worker's performance. 
Nypothesis #3 - The ranking by a supervisor of 
worker performance is a function of the degree 
of congruence of worker-supervisor performance 
expectations. 
Instrument Employed 
A special instrument, the Performance Assessment Scale 
or PAS, was constructed to measure the effects under study. 
The scale is designed to minimize social desirability factors. 
The scale consists of fifteen groups of statements describing 
work behavior. The subject is asked to rank the five 
statements in such a way that they reflect order of impor-
tance for effective job performance. In this way, a measure 
of b.i s performance expectations is obtained. 
Statistics 
For Phase I, the Coefficient of Concordance was 
_, 
utilized to measure consistency <?f expectations within groUJIS .. 
of subjects. The values for this statistic were then trans-
formed and placed in a Random Blocks Design. 
For Phase II, a congruence score for each worker was 
obtained by squaring the deviations of his rankings of the 
PAS statements from the sup-ervisor rankings. These scrores 
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were then correlated to the rankin~ by the supervisor of 
the workers' performance by means of the statistic tau. 
Results 
Hypothesis #1 - 151 supervisors from widely disparate 
occupations were found to agree significantly more in 
their rankings of the PAS statements than 49 non-supervisors. 
An F of 8.51 was obtained. This is significant beyond the 
.05 level. 
M:ypotb.esis #2 - Of fifteen groups of occupationally 
homogeneous supervisors, eleven agreed in their rankings 
to a significantly greater extent than did the group of 
151 supervisors of heterogeneous occupational background. 
Values of F for these eleven groups r~nged from 11.33 to 
252.13. Under the conditions of this study an F greater 
than 8.86 is significant beyond the .01 level. 
M:ypo·thesis #3 - The variable,. congruence of expectations, 
was found to be related beyond the .05 level to supervisor 
rankings of work~rs in two out of the four groups tested. 
It is interesting to note that none of the individual 
groups used to test the above hypotheses showed results 
which were contrary to prediction. 
Conclusions 
]... Membership gr>oup appears to be significantly related 
to the degree of consistency among judges in their 
evaluation of work performance. 
2. The evaluation by a supervisor of the overall performance 
-: 3 --
of an individual worker is positively related to the degree 
of agreement between-their performance expectations. 
3· It would seem that cognizance of performance expectations 
is necessary in the understanding and refinement of criteria 
of worker performance. 
4. Performance expectations may represent a promising new 
area of research upon the communication process between 
worker and supervisor. 
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